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COUNTY AND STATE.

..  D. M. Mahonoy, of Keyport.' Is the 
owner of a  freak chicken with four 
legs.

..A sa  DlltB, of Atlantic Highlands, 
had his left hand badly cut hy a  steam 
saw. " .

..T h e  President hns nominated 
James E. Cook mi postm aster a t Man- 
asqitun.

. .James Cooper. Jr., has lieen elect
ed president of the Riverside Gun Club 
of Hell Bank.

; ; . v.W . E /  Allstroin and D. H, Van- 
B run t.liayc  leased tlio Long Branch 
Opera House.

,!R cv. A rthur M. Sherman, of Lone 
Branch, will enlist-In missionary Avork 
In CHilna next fall.

..w illiam  Wheeler, of Bclmar, lias 
i. returiiedhom o from Venezuela, where 

TielinB been for the past year,
..A  horse owned by George Asny, o f 

Imlnystown, caught its foot In a  wagon 
ywhe’ol. Its  leg was broken and tho 
horse was shot. ;, • '

"..M rs. Mary A. Matthews, of Lake
wood, lias, been granted a  pension of

■ $8 a  month rind $2 additional for each 
of her three children.

..OKnrlefi Leon, a lauridryniiin a t 
Mount Holly, speaks to Ills . horse in 
the  .Chineso language, and th 6 animal 
obeys Ills commands.

•. .W illiam .Andrews,; o f . Oakliurst 
' has traded a  liouso and lot for a  farm 
o t.n in e ty  acres, situated three miles 
northw est of Engllshtown.

..T h e  borough council of Matawan 
has decided that the spoclal tax col
lected for electric lighting should be 
returned to those who had paid.

. ,Mnrk Montgomery, : of Hamnion- 
ton, claims the honor of raising the 

. largest ..hog ln  th a t vicinity, having 
killed a  porker dressing nine hundred 
and ninety pounds.

. . A horse owned by Jesse Beers, of 
Keyport’, got loose 111 its ' stall one/ 
night lately and was kicked In, the 
head liy one of Us mates; The animal 
died from its In ju ries ..

;.Mhyor and Mrs. Augustus Chan
dler, of Long Branch, who havo been 
married twenty-live years, will cele
brate the event, a t their Third avenue 
residence today (Saturday). .

, ,,S . S. Beard, of Lakewood, has 
been chosen a  director in the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company, of 
New York, iii tlio vacancy caused by 
the death of his father, Eli Beard:

..A  Wlllianistpwn canning company 
Is making contracts for tomatoes for 
next season's pack on the basis of 

. Seven dollars per tori, which Is sevcn- 
ty-ilvo cents h igher than last year.

..T he members of A tlantic Fire 
Company, No. 2, of Long Branch, will 
hold their silver anniversary on Mori- 

i .day, March 27th. The company was 
incorporated In 1874 with ten charter

.■.Charles L. Williams, of Long. 
Branch, w as prcsonted 'with a gold 
badge on Monday night for proposing 

t r —1—the ^greatest number of members In
■ Empire Lodge of Odd Follows within 

. n stated period. '■ ;
..R ev.-J. I. Campbell, who has Berv-

■ ed tho , Now Gretna .P resbyterian  
Church for the  pnst four years, has 
removed to Porririovllle, N. J., where 
he received a ca|l. to the Presbyterian

. church of th a t place,
..A t Lake Topahemus, about a mile 

from Freehold, Ward Golden, of the 
la tte r place,1 fell-In a hole In the Ice 
■while skating  and sank three times, 
but was saved by other hoys, who 
formed a  chain and rescued him.

..Joseph Applegate. Jr., of Middle
town township, hns accepted n position 

. as superintendent, of a plantation of 
1;800 acres at Ashland, Sumpter coun
ty, South Carolina. The plantation Is 
owned by J. ,P. Goodwin, of New York:

. George Hendrickson, of Falriinven, 
went into the cellar under ills store 
to draw some syrup, but as the syrup 
was cold and; wo.uhl not run; he left 
tho faucet Open and went upstairs 
again. When ho returned lie .foimd 
several gallons of the liquid, find es
caped on tlho floor.

..A  "Good Time Club" lias'been or
ganized at Cranbury. About th irty  
boys of th a t town were Invited to 
meet n f  the residence of Mrs. Charles 
F. Taylor, and there n social organi
zation was formed under the above 

■ name, the object of which will be to 
keep the hoys off tho streets a t night. 

. . .  .Tile cemetery a t South Eatontown 
known as the Potter's Field hns been 
abandoned, by order of tho township 
committee of ; Eatontown township. 
Tho old cemetery is so full of graves 
that It Is Impossible to bury any more 
bodies without burying them In the 
old graves.

..A  valuable bird ■ dog owned by 
John Travers,, or Locust Point, was 
shot by an unknown bicyclist last 
week. The dog was‘chasing the rider, 
who shot while In a  stooping posture 
on the wheel. The ball passed entlre- 

. '. ; ■ ly through the,dog's neck. This Is the 
second tim e the anim al has been shot. 
Last fall It was shot with a gun. The 

• dog Is recovering;
..H enry  Williams, a  colored farm 

hand employed by Charles Matthews, 
of Colts Neck, was arrested and com
mitted to Jail, charged with stealing a  

. BUit of clothes from his employer. The 
clothes wero lying in a bureau up
sta irs nnd; they were missed when Mrs. 
Matthews dusted the room. The thief 
had .the clothes hidden in an old bai*n 

- .near Colts Neck.

“  Didn’t Know It Was Loaded.”
A young son  of Peter Hudson;' of 

Almoncsson, found an old rusty re
volver, and Os it  did not explode when 
he first pulled tho trigger, he pointed 
the  weapon n t his little  sister and 
pulled, again. There was a  sharp re
port,, and a  bullet grazed hoi- cheek 
and lodged in her nose. T hat the girl 
was not killed was due to  the small 
charge.in  the pistol. .

Delayed1 Wedding Announcement.
Thp •wedding of Nelson B, Kisner, ot 

Bolmar, and Mfss Lena W. Apgar, of 
Avon, which occurred September 15th 
last, has ju s t been announced. The 
young folks were m arried b y . Justice 
John A. Borden, of Asbury. Ftirk. TJn* 
til within th e  week the  m arriage was 

kept a  profound secret'

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

Interesting: Items Pertaining to Incidents 
and Individuals in Asbury Park. .

—The Bnptists gave a  pammke so
ciable a t  W eir’s restaurant, on Wcd- 
heflday;evening. s :

—Captain George W. Bryan, hroth'.r 
ot Dr. ,T. H. Bryan, of the Parlcj »lh»d 
nt his home in Hoboken oa Sunday 
Inst.'. ''•";' . ' . / ; • '  v;':v ,/.' -■

' “ Wbflo puttiftg a  composition on 
the boiler pipes a t tlie Press office, 
William 13. Evans was painfully scald
ed on Wednesday.-
•-'.--'As the result of a  book sociable, 
nearly one hundred : volumes hnve 
been added to the library of the Firftt. 
Baptist • Sunday School.

— Frnnlc WUcox, of the Park, secur- 
ed a $10 prize from the Ladios’ Home 
Journal in the contest o f photographic 
views of private residences. ./•;.-.

—Ladies ;bf the F irs t M. E. CHitrcli 
will hold a  “Martha W ashington’’ fo- 
rlable a t  the; Grand Avenuo ITotel, 
Wednesday evening, February 22dv , 

—A district meeting of the shore 
tribes of Red Men was :ield .In the 
wigWani of Tecumseh Tribe, \Vlnck1er 
Hall, on; Tiiesday evening. A banquet 
•was: served; ;••• f

—The suggestion has; been marto to 
invite some of the big league basebrilt 
team s to use the athletic grounds a t 
North Asbury for their spring prac
tice games. /‘ ; ■ - . ; : ;Y.-• 

—There was a  slight fire. In the  sec
ond story of the Mikado - bulUl tn?  Jii^t 
Saturday aft^rrioon. It ' was discover
ed and extinguished; iii time, to prevent 
serious' damage; ■■ ’

—-The Atlantic Coast Realty Com-, 
pany will have ten new hpnses built 
a t Deal, in readiness for, the  aj>rrouclt 
ins season. Richard Croker will also 
build a  handsome residence there.; J 

—^Plans for remodeling tho free li
brary have been adopted. Proposals 
for the work will be received until the 
15th Inst. Tbo library is open to the 
public every Friday from 2 to u p. m.

—At the Monmouth Club last F ri
day evening a  progressive euchre was 
held. The prize winners were Mrs. E. 
Ti, Wilcox, Mrs. Clarence Au^keri T. 
E: Davis and Oscar Grenelle. , Dancing 
followed. . .-""v : '■

—The East, Jersey W ater; Company 
w ill commence the preliminary work 
of operation within the riext week or 
s o , ; in accordance with; the franchise 
recently granted by the Township 
Com m ittee,''

—On the occasion of his twentieth 
wedding, anniversary, on. Tuesday 
evening. Rev. Dr. Mingins,; pastor of 
the W estm inster Presbyterian Church, 
was presented with a  purse containing 
a  substantial remembrance.
• /—In the spring Dr. Samuel Johnson 
•will move from his; present home ; cn 
Emory street, near. Wesley lake bridge; 
tc the southeast corner of :Cookman 
and Grand avenues. The .property 
will be improved for - his occupancy.
. —A - handicap howling to»r nameiK 
is being arranged by the Park Wheel
men. Each contestant witl bn *vr 
quired to  roll three successive; gahu s 
a t any time within a  specified period. 
His scores will be. added to b Is handi
cap, and the man who has the highest 
ayerage; wins , the contest." . .

.. (iould Mansion at Lakewood.
George Gould’s  place a t Lakewood 

promises to  be one of the . m ost com
prehensive private estates ; in this, 
country. The 'present house,; which 
Mrs. Gould calls ‘‘Georgian Court,” is 
really only a  temporary affair, com
pletely overshatlowed !>y: the marble 
stables and lodges, and- even by the 
kennels; : Eventually Mr. Gould Will 
build a  residence wlilch; will be. In 
keeping with, the rest of the place, but 
he seems /determ ined to have the sit-, 
ting made perfect first. .The newest 
accessory, will - ;be a  great bullding, 
which, if the present plans are carried 
out, will be very much like the; Mad
ison Square Garden in size, appearance 
and arrangement. It will be built of 
white brlek and marble pillars, and- 
the framework will bq or iron, thus 
insuring fireproof qualities. There will 
be an Immense elliptical arena, where 
the members of the family and their 
friends can ride and play polo, no mat
ter what the weather may bo outside. 
There will be courts for tennis and ar
rangements for other athletic sports. 
In one corner will be a complete gym
nasium; In another a  marble swim
ming tank, covered with a glass dome; 
tihe third corner will contain a  thea
tre^ and the fourth will be fitted up 
with bachelor apartm ents for the, over
flow from large house parties.—H ar
pers Bazar..

Township Prohibition League.
The Prohibition. League: of Neptune 

township held its annual election of 
officers last Saturday evening, In 
Bradley Beach, a t the home of Charles. 
Rogers. These officers were chosen:
, President—R ev.: W. H. Russell, 
Ocean Grove.: ' \  *.. . , -y

Vice Presidents—Ocean' Grove, Rev. 
J.' H. ■ Ilaw xhurst, D. D.; Bradley 
Beach, Charles Rogers; Asbury Park, 
0. B. Bird, M, D.; W est Park, .Rev. W. 
I; GUI; W est Grove and Bradley Park, 
Jacob Stiles; Belmar, John Shotwell, 
M. D. \

Secretary—O. B. Bird. 
Trensurer^-Charles Rogers.
Executive Committee—rThe Presi

dent, Secretary , and Treasurer, and 
Revs. Cross and Hay ter.

'  / . / Ladies in Black Face. //.
..Fori, the benefit of th e  “Monmouth 

Memorial Hospital, a  female m instrel 
entertainm ent will be given a t  the 
Park  Opera House, on Thursday even
ing next, February 9th. A num ber o f 
the ladie.s of Ocean Grove an d . Asbury, 
Park will appear in "black face.” The 
novel entertainm ent. Is. under the di
rection of Mrs. Wallace, . of New 
E g y p t,, who has all the / experience 
necessary to make a  go of it. A t Re4 
Bank recently a  similar, entertainm ent 
netted several hundred dollars. ,

The purpose for which the ladles 
are working deserves tihe public pa-^ 
tronage. T here . should not be a. va
cant seat' left on the  n ig h t o f ;th e  per
formance. >/.'■•;

•S. W alter Fitzgerald, of Freehold j 
was in  town ladt S u n d ay  / • • ' ■  ■ / .>■.=

Mr. Yatmanrs Farewell at San Francisco.
Mr. Yatman sails from San F ran

cisco on Tuesday, February 21sL On 
the Sunday previous he will preach in 
the F irs t M. E. Church a t  Oakland,. 
Rev. Dr. Dllle pastor. In the after
noon of th a t day he w ill be given an 
ovation and farewell a t  San Francisco, 
as explained in the following letter: 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 

San . Francisco; Jan. 23, 1899. 
Mr. C. H. Yatman, Youngstown, Ohio: 

.My Dear Charles Yatman—Your 
good letter received this m orning; toy 
heart rejoiced. / Will arrange for a  big 
mass meeting of young people, both 
men and women, for Sunday after
noon, February 19th, and. give you.tlio 
biggest ovation;and farewell you have 
ever h a d . anywhere. You are. loved 
out here for your w orth as a  wise and 
discreet worker and a  Christian gen
tleman. God bless you. .•. ,

; Shall 1 be/.1 delighted to grasp your 
hand a g a i n . V . ^ ■."/1..;

// Yours in His dear ndme,
H. j .  McCOY, ■

. Sec’y Y. M.;’Or San Francisco.

Pastor of One Church Twenty Years.
At tlie Freehold Reformed Church 

the Rev. h P. Brokaw, D/ D^ recently 
completed the twentieth year as pas
to r of that church. He gave a  review 
of his labors, summed Up as follows: 
He preached 1,614 sermons; gave many 
hundreds of talks and addresses In the 
prayer meetings, Sunday Schools/ and 
elsewhere; made over 8,000 calls; per
formed 130 marriages; conducted 250 
funerals; baptized 257 children and 
adults; received : 236 into the church 
on confession, most of. whom lie be
lieved hail' persevered in the faith , and 
144 by letter, , making a  total of 380, 
or nearly twice the membership of the 
church when he took charge. Tho. 
benevolent offerings in th a t tim eh av e  
aggregated ?1D,000, and -for church' ex
penses of all kinds' ?65,000, o r a  to ta l 
of $81,000.

Captain Adam eit's'^llght.
One night recently, while coming 

through Hell Gate, In the East river, 
the schooner Sarah Ann, of Keyport; 
Captain William Adamelt, was run; 
down by a  transfer barge of the; New 
York, New Haven and Hartford R ail
road Company; The schooner was 
light, but" the barge was heavlly load
ed 1 with cars, and struck the. schooner 
on the side, cutting a \ hole into the 
vessel large enough ;to drive a  hprse 
and wagon through.' The schooner 
rapidly filled, but Captain Adameit 
succeeded in beaching her on the fiats. 
Had the vessel been loaded she would 
■have sunk immediately. The railroad 
company sent a  ship carpenter to ex
amine the vessel and to  make such re
pairs as were necessary .so th a t she 
could be taken to a  shipyard. /.-•■

Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary.
/I t  is not . often’ given to married 

couples to celebrate the sixtieth anni
versary of their • wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs; Davison Reid, whose home Is 
near ErigHshtOWn, : celebrated . jthis 
event on Wednesday evening, Jan 
uary lltli. Their children, with their 
husbands an'd wives and a  few other 
guests to the number of fifteen or 
twenty, surprisetl the happy old couple 
on their anniversary occasion and en
joyed a very pleasant evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid are 86 years of age and 
still enjoy th e , use of all/ their faciilr 
ties., ’ p .

Station Agent lor Twenty Years. 
Mayor E. V. /P atterson ,' of Spring 

Lake, has not resigned his position as 
station agent a t  th a t place, ;rts has 
■been reported in various papers. :• Mr. 
Patterson has Served the  Long Branch 
Railroad Company as, agent a t  Spring 
Lake for over twenty/years, and in all 
that- time has not had a  vacation. ' 

M r.. Patterson’s health has become, 
somewhat impaired by a. too close, ap
plication to business, and he has ap- 
jilied- to - the  company for a  three 
months' leave of absence,. which has 
been grante<l. He will go to Arkanr 
sas to recuperate his health.

EPWORTH L'EAGUE':'CONVENTION.

To Be Held in Broadway W. E. Church, 
Camden, February 15,16 and If. •

' Tlie annual convention of the New 
Jersey Conference Epworth League, 
will bo held In; the Broadway■:M. B. 
Church, Camden, N. J., on the 15th, 
16th. and 17th of Fobruary. The open
ing exorcises of the first-named date, 
a t 7:30 p. m„ will be highly Interest
ing, aB Chaplain Cassard, of the 
United States battleship Indiana, will 
deliver the address, following which 
a public reception will be tendered to 
tlio board of control.
. This organization Is composed of 
over two hundred chapters of the Bp- 
worth League, connected with the dif
ferent Methodist Episcopal churchcs 
within the bounds of the New Jersey 
Conference, nnu which hiive an aggre
gate membership of between 18,000 
and 20,000.

Delegates from all these churches 
aro entitled to. attend the convention, 
for whoso comfort the Epworth 
Leaguo . of Cn'milcn city are making 
extensive preparations.

The programme, w hich’ Is one of 
real m erit,. Is made up of many ad
dresses,' conferences.on every branch 
of work, an "oldrfaahioned Methodist 
love feast,” ; nnd various praise, prayer 
and social meetings. Among the 
speakers will bo DlBhop W illiam X. 
Nlnde, of Detroit, Mich.; 'Rev. Dr. 
Cadmnri, the eminent o rator and 
preacher, of New York City; Rev. 
Thomas Martlndale, D. D., of Dela
w a r e ;  Rev. CliarleBM. Boswell, super
intendent of the Philadelphia forward 

: movement, and o ther prom inent min
isters nnd laymen. The convention 
gives every promise of being a  great 

| success. A n outline of the programme 
is appended:

above announced, tho opening 
address will bo delivered on Wednes
day evening, February IB, by Chap
lain W. G. Cassard, of the battleship. 

| Indiana. Subject, “The Golden Way." 
.The chaplain will illustrate his ad
dress by some of his experiences in 
the great naval fight off, Santiago.
• Tho convention will be formally 

oponod on Thursday morning. This 
session will be devoted to greetings, 
reports and the appointm ent of com
mittees.

In the afternoon an  address by Rev. 
Charles Boswell;, secretary of the For
ward Movement, of Philadelphia, and 
Rev. H. F. Gravatt, of Red Bank, and 
an old-time love feast, led by Rev. S. 
H. Harin, of Toms River, wlll .be the 
special features.

In the evening the attendants will 
have the great privilege of listening to 
Bishop W. X. Nlnde, president of the 
Epworth League of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. The bishop’s ser
mon will bo followed by an a lta r ser
vice, led by Rev. John Handley, D. D.

On Friday morning the Sacrament 
of Uhe Lord's Supper will be adminis
tered by tlie presiding elders of the 
Now Jersey Conference; committees 
will, report, and Rev. Dr. Martlndale, 
of the W ilmington Conference,. will 
Bpeak on junior work.;'

T h e ' features bf the afternoon ses
sion will be an address on "The For
eign Missionary' Field In the Light of 
R ecen t.Events,' by one of the mis
sionary secretaries. A question box,; 
opened by Rev; E .: Hewitt, Jf: D„ and 
a  grand junior rally, conducted by-S. 
H. Thompson, Conference League J u 
nior Superintendent,

.In  the evening a  Pentecostal prayer 
meeting, led hy Rpv. Edward Mount, 
of Medford, and a  song service, con
ducted by Dr. H. L. Gllmour, will be 
followed by an address by the .Rev. S. 
Parkes Cadmah, D. b ., of New York 
City.

Dr. Gllmour will act as convention 
chorister. At eacii evening service an 
augmented choir, led by Prof. Rlggan, 
will furnish special music. . . ; -

Lodging and breakfast will be fur
nished gratuitously to. all accredited 
delegates. Meals a t convention church 
for: twehtjr-nve' cents each. Welcome 
committee w ill, meet all delegates a t 
Haddon avenue station on Thursday 
morning.

Harbingers of Gentle Spring.
■Hie Stelnbach Company, Asbury 

Park, offer simon-pure bargains this 
week'In furniture nnd carpets, ladieB’ 
night robes and towels. Carloads of 
furniture, bought for cash a t  the De
tro it exhibition, and 200 rolls of car
pet, .. secured before the new wool 
schedule wont Into effect, aro .to bq 
sold a t  d slight advance over the pur
chase price; and this means lower than 
the same quality of goods can be 
bought in New York or elsewhere. 
The Stelnbach Company, ' Cookman 
and Emory, Main and Cookman ave
nues. , •■■■>' /

. ' Byram Taken to Jail.- /Vi
George W. Byram, formerly ot As- 

bury Park, who was recently convict
ed nt Newark on a charge of uttering 
a forged check for $15,000, was taken 
to the State prison a t Trenton last 
Friday to serve his sentence of seven 
years. After his . beaTd has been 
shaved olf Byram, It Is said,, will be 
put to work making, trousers. For 
good;behavior he will receive a  rebate 
of G15 days in his sentence. HiS sen
tence also includes a fine or $500. By
ram ’s defense was th a t he believed the 
check to be bona fide.

Making Tomato ■ Crates.
Contracts for 67,000 tomato crates 

have already been received by Henry 
J. Roosevelt, of L ittle Silver, who re
cently . bought the tim ber ln Hock- 
hockson swamp and turned his a tten
tion to crate making. The crates are  
to be used on southern farms for tho 
shipm ent of tomatoes to northern 
markets. They aro no t nailed togeth
er, but tho boards aro sawed out tho 
exact sizes required and aro then 
shipped south In bundles.

■ Way cake'Creek to Be Opened.
; The' mouth pf Waycako 'c reek  has 

been obstructed for several years past 
by an old ferry slip tha.t drifted there. 
Bars havo formed, making the  'e n 
trance dangerous. Bids, word opened 
for the  removal of tho obstruction, and 
the contract- was awarded to H arry B. 
Pitcher, of Long Branch, who was tho 
lowest bidder. He will receive $900 
for tlie.Job. • .. . •)

Trolley Company Sued.
The Atlantic Coast E lectric Railway 

has been sued by Mr. and’ Mrs. A. H. 
Hopping to recover damages in the 
am ount of $2,500  ̂ The Hoppings are 
Now Yorkers. They claim to  havo 
been, forcibly ‘ ejected from a trolley 
car on the  defendant’? line lost sum
m er In the  borough of Deal. Counsel
o r S. A. Patterson, is conducting their 
suit, Which has been brought In' the 
Supreme Court of New Jersey. The 
case will come up a t  the. May term^ In 
Freehold. , -;-:-

Drowned Hear Freehold.
On Monday afternoon a t Snyder's 

millpond, near Freehold, Emerson D. 
Probasco, twelve years old, and a  
young son of John S. Rue, tho miller, 
fell through a  hole In the  Ice while 
skating. Mr. Rue went to  'the ir  res
cue, but fell In another hole and was 
drowned. An elder brother of Emer
son; Probasco saved. young Rue, bu t 
his own brother was . drowned. Mr. 
Rue was th irty  years old. Mrs. Rue 
was prostrated : a t the  death of .her 
husband.

: Roesel Must Hang. -
, Louis: Roesel, convicted of the m ur
der of Jam es P itts, a  farm er in Union 
county, on; September 8, 1897, m ust 
hang unless the State authorities In
terfere to prevent It. H is appeal from 
the j u d ^ e n t  of .tihe Circuit Court; for 
Now Jersey; denying release on a  w rit 
of habeas corpus, has been denied by 
th e  Supremo Coiirt .at W ashington and 
the judgm ent below affirmed.

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
ASBURY PARK 

Cookman Ave. nnd E m ory  S t . Cookm an.Ave. and M ain S t.

!

^ n r i n  O ' We begin this week to show the 
■ H  *  ' advance offerings in seasonable 

.; goods. These include fancy wash 
goods, percales, wool challies and 
novelty dress goods,,as well as 

spring effects in'clothing, shoesj'hats, house furnish- 
ingj carpets and furniture; A  little early, you say,?/ 
Just a trifle, but the goods are being delivered to us * 
from tlie manufacturers daily, and by the time your ^  
selections are made warm weather will be here, and 

1 the wise purchaser will be prepared for the change. 
Just now pur windows and shelves are filled with 
these harbingers of balmy spring. Next week there 
will be more new goods to show, but. we want you to 
come in today and pass judgment on the stock now 
ready. Of course you will see something to strike 
your fancy and admiration. Sometimes means sales 
for us. /.. . . ".//,.
v  . .  Every: day is bargain, day

A p p e t i Z C f S  with the Steinbach: Com- 
■ pany, but we want you to

patronize the early Spring exhibition and have, there
fore, set aside the following special bargains for your ■' 
■gain.. ■ . ' -{

Sample Night Robes—It is conceded' in the ’ 
trade that Steiner &  Sons, Bradley Beach, make tlie  ̂
best night robes in the world. Shoddy goods are “ 
unknown to this local establishment. The ladies’ 
sample robes used by the Steiner’s salesjnan passed 
into our hands recently. .'TTip-ikow- nf ’fli4e

C;
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,-are  of this season's 
designs, perfect in every way, and the fifty dozen we 
secured are sure to go in a day or two at the prices ( 
we offer. Those ladies’ robes made to sell at #x.Jo 
you may have for 98c.; the $2.25 garments at $1.25. 
Every garment a rare bargain. . ;

Linen Values—Hotel ■, and boarding house 
keepers will be interested in our special sale of tow
els and tc-weliugs,. Never before have linens beeft 
sold- cheaper here, but. the supply is limited, so come 
early if you want real bargains. Seventy-five dozen 
buck towels, cheap at 15c. each, have been marked at v 
ioc. each ; 100 do2,en, a bargain at 20c., to be sold at W 
1 2 }4 c. ; 75 dozen, made to go quickly at 25c., will be ^  
closed out at 15c. each. Bornsley crash and huck-a- ^  
back toweling, none'better made, 1000 yards in all, J :  
to be sacrificed at ioc. a yard, always sold at 15c. ^  
Spring bargains, too, will be be found in the cloth- i 
ing, millinery, shoes, haberdashery, furniture, house 
furnishing and carpet departments, while the Winter 
stock unshelved by the Spring'goods will be offered 
at prices so low that you cannot resist the chance to 
own them for little money. In  fact, you will find 
that ■

Every Day is Bargain Day at the Steinbach Company

DAILY EXCURSIONS

T hrough  fli'st-clasx nnd T o u rist S leep in g  C ar«to p o in ts  
in  C a liforn ia  an il O regon lea v e  C hicago  

every  «lny in  th e  v ca r  v ia  tlie

Chicago, Union Pacific and North-Western Line:
Personally Conducted

p y r n r t i n n s  ^  Ch|cag°-

r.O W EST R A T E S  
SH O R T E ST  T IH E  ON T IIE  R O A D  

: F IN E S T  SCEIVERY
Only route bv which jro u c a n  leave h o m e  any d a y  jn  the week a n d  travel in- 

through cars on fnetept trains all the way. Inquire of your neareB t acent o r  write 
for p a m p h le ts  and information to H. A. Gropp, 401 Broadway, Now Y ork  city ; J . 
E. Brittain; 308 Washington street, Boston, Maes. . '

CHICAGO & NO RTH -W ESTERN RAILW AY

“ YOU CAN BUY AS CHEAP IN 
THE GROVE AS IN THE PARK.”

. van GILLUWE

Central Atenae
•• • >; AiTD.--

Olln Street •

Crockery, Glasu 
Stiver and 

Woodensare.

‘H ono *)ranc*1 our buuineES. We repair a pin punoturo for a quarter, or vul- 
V I I »  I ( f P d l U I I J J  canizo a larger one a t from fifty cents to a  dollar. We guaranteo the  lattorj to 
last aa long aB the tiro. Wo used to guaranteo a plug (at. th a t time tho price was fifty cents), but we 
have learned the lesson th a t tho rubber in tho tiro will eventuallylwear away from the plug, and it  la aa 
reasonable for us to guaranteo th a t a plugged puncture will not woar out aa it would be for one’s 
shoemaker to guarantee tho solo he puts on our Bhoo to last forever. •

ZACHARIAS & COMPANY,
7 2 3  M attison A venue, A sbury Park 

Low prices for good  eloctrlo work. Repair Shop Attached.

>v>:L ..

I ARE YOU SATISFIED
w ith  t h e  re tu r n  y o n r  n e ^ s  

"  * 5  b r in g s  y o u !  
iju v u  j u u  w iu u  to  g a la  th o  

‘ .'prom tn on co  y o u r  co m p o tlto ru.a''r,nlniTa • tTlint Ici urhcrA nfl

OUR JOB WORK
will bear tlio scruUny of tho 
m ost G .x a c tln f? . I t  i n a k e B  a  
Instlnjr Impression by Its b e n u -  ' 
ty  and untqucness, w hich in- 
orensfB, ra th e r than  tlecreafles,
** - -------- ---------- - ** O ur

r  : 4y f  como ln< G iv e  aa  a  try. . \  K  
^  T h e  O ccan G rovo T im e*  /  . - ^

‘ T 0  K n o w le d g e  Jb y o u r s . . r

-------- - n — ------ :----- ------- ;-------- — ---------------------------- ----------------------— ----------------- — • • . - ' - • .
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I ■ ANOTHER RAILROAD CUT.

F allen . Clergyman, Who Had Turned 
■ Gambler, Professes Repentance.
The’ story of a  life apparently'-wreck

ed, every advantage ruthlessly thrown 
aside and every hope abandoned, was 
to ld ! ln-.tlle Central M. B, Church, 
Newark, to 'M rs. Grace W elser Davis, 
th e  Binging evangelist, and leader of 
th e  Children’s Meetings . i n . ■ Ocean. 
Grove. fThe narra tor, ■who told his 
own life’s  tale, la a  young man, ; for
m erly a  clergyman, more recently a 
professional gamblfir, but now a con
vert, saved from  th e ’downward course 
nnd placed once more in the way o£ 
resuming his former standing da a 
m inister ot the  gospel. " ,

Mrs. Davls. on Thursday night ot 
last week Inaugurated the revival; 
meetlngB a t  the  Central church, and 
Blnce her appearance there every ser
vice has been very well attended. On 
F riday n ight the members ; of the 
church, and regular attendants a t the 
services noticed In the  audience a 
young m an w ho gave close attention 
to  the  words of the revlvaillat.

I t  was noticed also th a t when he 
sang the  young, m an’s voice had ln it 
a  power of expression and an  uncon
sc ious'a ir of authority. H is eyes filled 
w ith tears as he listened to Mrs. Davis’ 
exhortatlonu. The stranger was in his 
placo on Saturday and again Sunday, 
and I t was w ithout surprise th a t the 
ladles o£ the revival saw him  get up 
from his scat a t  the call for those who 
needed pray or. '

To Mrs. Davis, Sydney S. Smith and 
the  Rev. W illiam H. Morgan, pastor of 
the church, w ith whom ho talked later, 
the  man told th e  story of his down
fall. He neglected his church duties, 
his flock and his homo, and presently 
deserted all for tho pleasures of, the 
gambling table. In a  short time he be
came an employe of a gambling estab

lishm en t, where lio worked as dealer 
In a ‘‘faro layout,” a t  Boston.

The gambling house was raided by 
the Boston police recently, and the 
former clergyman, finding his occupa
tion gonei w ent to New York to look 
for another position. He. had made 
arrangem ents w ith a  New York gam-, 
blor ’’to s ta r t  for F lorida th is week to 
assume charge of a  gambling house 
there. Whilo “killing time” prepara
tory  to the southern trip he cam e, to 
Newark, happened • into the . Central 
church, . heard Mrs. Davis and was 
overwhelmed with contrition.
. “ I  don’t think I shall ever touch-a 
card again," ho said to Mr. Smith. “I 
did not: see any light ahead, had be
come hopeless and heedless and didn 't 
mucll., care anyhow. While I sa t in 
this .chpreh, listening to Mrs. Davis 

, mjj^wliole life unfolded before me, I 
.isaw 'Hh!'. 'wpjito and desolation I had 
*■ b ro d ih t ’to my . prospect's and talents,
• ■ and I realized th a t the way .was open ; 
. f o r  me to retrieve my lo t before it  

should he too late.” •
Mrs. Davis ' a n d . Mr. Smith took 

charge of the young man, and he be
came their guest.’ He will leave New
a rk  Bhortly to begin evangelistic work, 
and will reBumo his former occupation 
as a  clergyman.

The Ladles’ Minstrels!
Tho entertainm ent given by the Lady 

Minstrels Thursday evening was one 
of the most enjoyable events of the 
season. The o p e r a  hoiiBe was well 
filled and frequent hearty applause a t
tested tho fact th a t the critical audi
ence w u b  pleased with tho talent ex
hibited by the local artists. Mrs. W al
lace, who had tlio management of af
fairs In charge, I b  a  most competent 
instructor, and her pupils did credit 
to her train ing  nnd to themselves, ns 
tho various characters were delineated 
In a m anner hardly to ho looked for 
outside the ranks of tho professional 
entertainer. The houso was well fill
ed and the fund of tho Memorial Hos. 
pltal, for the benefit of which tho en- 
tertnlnm ent was given, will be richer 
be several hundreds of dollars.

Pennington Seminary Remembered.
Eldrigo M: Fowler, of Detroit, has 

presented Pennington Seminary with 
$5,000 to bo u B c d  for seminary purposes 
a t  the discretion of the president. In 
1880 Ills son, Melsor M. Fowler was 
a  Btudont at- the seminary, hut died 
whlie In attendance. Dr. O’Hanloyi de
sires to commence tho new century 
w ith a now adm inistration building, 
containing a  chapel, a r t  rooms, Y. M. 
C. A. rooms, etc. Tho gift of Mr. Fow
ler lias given now zeal to tho president 
in puBhing tho enterprise, and It is 
now evident th a t in the coming sum
m er or early fall tho building will’ bo 
erected. The am ount now pledged for 
the building Is $21,000.

Hotel Assessment Reduced.
The State Board of Taxation on 

Wednesday rendered a  decision reduc
ing the assessed valuation of the Lake
wood Hotel from ?252,000 to  $202,000. 
This amount was fixed upon as rep 
resenting the highest general ra te  o f 
valuation as shown by the -testimony 
of the local assessors. Tho testimony 
taken last Thursday showed th a t no 

^uniform system had been employed 
and tho State Board Instructs the local 
assessor to  assess all ■ property a t its 
truo vuluo for 1899 and upon a  uniform 
Bysom.

The Stokes Will Case.
Judge Conover has rendered his de 

clslon finally In tho will ease of ex
ceptions In ’ the estato of Dr. E. H. 
Stokes. Ho strlkeB out tho special al 

. lownnces made to  Miss Lydia Plean 
and allows, tho rest of tho account to 
stand. Ho also restores Mrs. Stokes to 
her position as executrix Jointly with 
W istar Stokes.

Protective Association.
Tlie formal organization of tbo Jus 

tices’ and Constables’ Protective Ass&» 
elation of Monmouth’County was oN 
fected a t  Freehold on Monday. Jus- 
tlco P. F. Dodd, of thin township is 
president of the new organization.

Four Special Excursionsfrom Pittsburg 
to Ocean Grove Next Summer.

H ere Is a  piece of good and glorious
news. 1 ’ : ,■

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
will run  four fltteen:day excursions 
from  Wheeling, Parkersburg, P itts 
burg, etc., to Ocean Grove and Asbury 
P ark  for ten  dollars (?10,00) for tho 
round trip ;

President Tallie Morgan, of the 
Ocean Grove Board of Trade, has been 
in consultation w ith  the railroad offi
cials for nearly two m onths, and he 
reports th a t  he has been received 
everywhere w ith, the greatest courtesy, 
and th a t the officials were doing all 
they could w ithin their, rules to give 
us low rates.

W estern Passenger Agent Smith, of 
tho Baltimore and Ohio, a t I ’lttsburg 
las t Saturday’ gave Mr. Morgan thefu il 
details of th e  four excursions, with 

. the tariff o t . rates from . all stations, 
beginning a t  $10 from Wheeling, 
Parkersburg and Pittsburg, w ith equal
ly low rates from nearer points.

General Passenger Agent It. P. 
Baldwin was seen by .Mr;' Morgan this, 
week, and. he consented to  run  tho 
excursion coaches through to Ocean 
Grove and Asbury P ark  without 
change. \ , ■

ThjB favorable action of tho Balti
more and Ohio will, w ithout a  doubt, 
bring thousands of people here, The 
tickets will be good for fifteen days, 
w ith  & atop-over privilege on the re
tu rn  trip  a t  W ashington. The dates 
of tho excursions leaving Pittsburg 
will he as follows:

F irs t—July 13, 1899.
Second—July 27, 1899.
Third—August 10,-1899,
Fourth—August 24, 1899.
As was announced In laflt week’s 

Record, President Morgan lias made 
arrangem ents with W estern Passenger 
Agent -Thomas E. W att, of tlie Penn
sylvania Railroad, ... a t Pittsburg, 
whereby passengers can buy-tlckets to 
Ocean Grove and Asbury. Park- for 
$13.50 for the round trip. Mr. W att 
said they could no t sell a  ticket read
ing through to th is point, ns ft would 
cut into th e ir  New York business, hut 
th a t the restriction on the Atlantic 
City ..tickets of - last year, which re
quired the signing and stamping o tth e  
tickets a t  A tlantic City, h a s . been re
moved,, and this ticket, w ith a regular 
excursion ticket from Philadelphia, 
costing. $3.60, to Ocean Grove and As
bury Plark, would be good, making the 
round trip  $13.50.

B ut the notion of the Baltimore and 
Ohio in selling a through ticket to 
Ocean Grove for *10 completely 
knocks out tlie $13.50 rate on- the Penn- 
sylvanln. i ’ .

-Presldeiit-Morgan- ls^to see t h e ’ofll-' 
cldls of the W estern Traffic Associa
tion in the west next week, and he 
hopes to secure low rotes as far west 
as Chicago. He Is now In’ communi
cation with other railroads, and addi
tional Im portant concessions; can be 
looked for.
. The. Ocean Grove Board , of Trade 

was organized for business, and the 
am ount of work it  has done In tho 
past three months abundantly Justifies 
the statem ent th a t never before has 
so much been done to, further the in
terests ot tho place. Its  advertising 
m atter Is reaching all the States of tho 
Union. W ithout a  doubt, we arc go
ing to have tlie most prosperous sea
son In the history of Ocean Grove.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Five Young Ladles Entertain the Monthly 
Meeting with a  Dialogue. ’: ii •

The regular monthly meeting o f tho 
W oman's Foreign Missionary Society 
of St. Paul’s Church wns held in  the 
church parlor Thursday evening of 
last week. Under, the  efficient leader
ship pf the president, Mra. Jam es Ross, 
a programme of unusual interest w as' 
prepared for the occasion.

Mrs. Margerum; d istrict secretary; 
read an  Interesting le tte r from th e  for
eign field, of work being accomplish
ed a t the orphanage in Madras, India, 
exhibited a  crocheted dpylle, the 
work of One of the  g irls whom Mrs. S. 
E. Mitchell is supporting, T h e’doylle 
was sent as a  g ift to  Mrs. Mitchell by 
her namesake. Six o ther doylies were 
exhibited, being the work, of the  o r
phans tho Scattering Seed Circle of- 
Ocean Grovo-ls supporting. A letter 
was also read, w ritten by Miss Grace 
Stephens; teacher in the  orphanage, to 
tho Scattering Seed Circle, telling of 
the crowded condition of th e  present 
orphanago; but in three months they 
expect to  occupy the  new Bond-Skld- 
more Memorial.' The circle will then 
bo able to  add two more girls for sup
port, making eight in all cared for by. 
this circle.

In teresting  extracts by Bishop W ar
ren were read by Miss Young.
• The treasurer’s report , was of . in
terest, showing the auxiliary of Ocean 
Grove Is alive to missionary work.

A very interesting and pleasing 
finale to the  programmo was a  dia
logue by flvo young ladles—Misses 
Elomi M argerum ,'M argaret Grey, May 
C. Disosway, Sarali Emory’ and Elean
or Flinn—“How Aunt Polly Joined the 
Missionary Society." A unt Polly’s 
prejudices against the missionary so
ciety and Miss! Grey’s maidenly mod
esty were all overcome by Miss Dlsds- 
way’s urgent plea on behalf of for
eign missions, I t is hoped the young 
ladles m ay be induced td  give the dia
logue a t a  more public meeting, for 
we.need to arouse the Aunt Pollies to 
a  senso of th e ir  duty. .

Are you a  member of the W oman's 
Foreign Missionary Society? If not," 
W hy-not? .  ̂ ’ • ' K. R. ■

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

• . Frank Barnes Arrives Home.
A  letter to the Times- from Rev.i 

Samuel Barnes, of Philadelphia, and 
during the summer a  resident of Ocean 
Grove, occupying a  cottago on Cook
man avenue, says:

. “Our son, F rank A. Barnes, whose 
le tte r  you published last summer,; de
scriptive o f  Admiral . Dewey’s  fight 
with the Spaniards and his annihila
tion of th e ir  fleet In Manila bay, and 
in which engagement he took active 
part oh' board: the “United- S tate ' reve
nue, ship McCullough, arrived homo bn 
the : 28th ult, in safety and perfect 
health, nfter an  absence of a  year, and 
after many narrow  escapes in his voy
age around the world, as well as in the 
naval engagement named. He brings 
with him many curios and  mementoes 
of th e  different countries and peoples 
he visited wliile nwdy. HiB arrival has 
given great, joy, not only to  us, bu t to 
his m any friends In Philadelphia, and 
may In terest those In Ocean Grove who 
manifested much in terest ln his le tte r 
above named.”

■ General Plume Resigns.
General Joseph W. Plumo, com

manding the National Guard of New 
Jersey, lids: sent Ills resignation to 
Governoor Voorhees, 'and the resigna
tions of all the members of the-division 
staff have also been handed Jn, in ac
cordance with, military- custom. The 
following communication was received 
by Adjutant-Cieneral Stryker:

-Newark, February 6, 1899. 
Adjutant-General State N. J.:.

Sir—I hereby tender my resignation 
as Major General of tho National 
Guard of New Jersey. Having contln-' 
uously served the State of New Jersey 
In a m ilitary capacity for forty-two 
years, during which time I have filled 
every position from private, to m ajor 
general, Including two years’ service 
In the W ar of the 'R ebellion , and 
rounding out the  whole bv serving as 
Brigadier General in  the Spanlsh- 
American w.ar; I feel ’th a t I am justly 
entitled to be relieved from further 
duty ln the National Guard. Respect
fully. J. W. PLUMB,
. - Major-General,

. Getting Ready to Open Early,
The Norman House, on Bath avenue, 

Mrs. C. P riest proprietress, is being' 
painted inside arid outside, and put ln 
thorough condition for early opening.

Electric lights, bells and annuncia
tors, w ith a  complete system of steam 
heailng, are being introduced a t  The 
Queen; corner of Ocean Pathway and 
Ocean avenue. The house is also be
ing refitted throughout for opening 
.early in  March, by Miss M.. Clement, 
The Queen has the additional ddvari- 
■tage of one of the  best locations in  
the  Grove, being righ t on the ocean 
fron t and convenient to all points of 
In te res t The card of this house ap
pears in the  Times today, the enter
prising proprietor believing I t wise to 
take time by the forelock, especially 
In view of the fact th a t tho Grovo ju st 
now is being so widely advertised, and 
early bookings may bo expected.

Reception to Company A.
February  22—W ashington’s b irth

day—has been selected as the  dato of 
tho reception to  bo tendered the  mem- 
oera of Company A upon their return 
from Camp Haskell, Athens, Go. By 
th a t tim e i t  Is expected all the boys 
will havo arrived home. Tho recep- 
,tlop,,wy|, be^glYfn. .Educational Hall 
. lit 39[i(fc’clji0KiBWWW<*<!.(}!J w  a , parade 
In the afternoon nhd a ’ banquet: a t G 
o'clock. Spuvenlr medals will bo pre
sented to members of the company-

Ocean. Grove Publishing Company;
The directors of , the Ocean Grove 

Publishing Company m et on Wednes
day nnd organized by electing the fol
lowing, officers:

President—W. H. Bcegle.
Vice President—Tali Esen Morgan. 
Secretary—W. H. Hamilton. 
Treasurer—J. E. Quinn, - 
Pending the arrival of the stock cer

tificates, now in course.(if preparation, 
applications for, stock are  being filed 
in the  , order ot their receipt. The 
shares are $10 each, and the  new com
pany has started  business under the 
moat favorable circumstances. Per
sons desirous of subscribing for stock 
may address .any ot .the'officers. Al
ready a  num ber of applications for 
shares have been received. ■

How Ossie Woolley Puts It. 
“Ossie” Woolley, of Company B,

Long Branch, has announced his ln- 
tontlon o f  going in to  tho Hbbsonian 
pantomime business on his return 
from the f ro n t H is announcement to 
the girls of Long Branch Is as follows: 
"I, ‘Ossie’ Woolley, who .volunteered 

to enter Company B ot the Third New. 
Jersey, not because • I  wanted the 
money, but out of patriotism , do anr 
nounce th a t I  .will on the lBth of Feb
ruary- s ta rt a t tho north  side of Bel
mont avenue and lecture on ‘How I 
Sunk the H ardtack in Bootleg H ar
bor.’ As my lecture will only be for 
young people, I  would request th a t the 
old maids stay  lit homo and play 
checkers. Exhibitions in  Hobsonlan 
osculations will, be given after each 
lecture,"

I _____

Pleasant Penclliogs About the People, 
Place and Property., ■

Snow, ra in  and sunshine on Mon
day. . i 

Miss Daisy Reed is home from.a visit 
to A tlantic Highlands.

The next public sociable will be held 
on Tuesday evening, February 21st.

R, 0. Russell visited Mount Vernon, 
N. Y., h is former home, the flrst of the 
week. •’

Mrs. C. M. W ard and daughter. Miss 
Allle, of Main avenue, have gone to 
Florida.  ̂ :- .;’-.v-V 

Ocean Grove was well represented a t 
the Ladles’ Minstrels on Thursday 
evening. '. - v 

By a  fall a t his home on Monday, 
Mr. H enry’ Trunx, : o f  .South Main 
street, sprained hiB ankle.

Mr. Andrew Norcrossj jan itor a t  tho 
achoolhouse, owing to  111 health, Is a t 
South Amboy on a  leave of absence. ‘ 

NotliwlthBtandlng the variable 
weather of the  week, Stiles’ hack has 
not missed a  trip  to the railroad’ s ta 

tion.-
Poinsett Cross, of Mt. Hermon Way, 

a veteran of tho Civil War, has been 
granted a  pension of the usual $8 per 
month. • '

House-hunters aro on the move, 
looking up hotels and. cottages for next 
summer. Indications point to a  big 
season...

,-’ H arry ’ Howland and W illiam Tice, 
of Long Branch, on Monday visited tho 

.family of Mrs. C. W. Kelso, on Olin
street.

Mr. W istar Stokes expects to leaye 
the Grove next Tuesday for W elrs- 
dale, Fla., where he Is Interested In 
orange culture.

Bishop F itzG erald : came east from 
St. Louis and was in conference with 
Drs. Ballard and Alday In New. York 
on Wednesday. ;. ‘

Tlio usual- weekly rehearsal of the  
Choral Society was held on Tuesday 
evening. T he storm  did not detain 
the singers a t  home.
■; The Times job departm ent is crowd
ed with orders, was never busier,, but 
will take good care of everything in 
the job line th a t comes its way., .’ :„ 

Miss Em m a Rel’yea, daughter of 
Rev. MUtori Relyea, of Mt. Holly,. Is 
spending the week with friends in 
Ocean Grove, her former home.,- 

Miss Mary Barber, o f  M t Tabor 
Way, was called to  Philadelphia re 
cently to attend the funeral of . her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles Barber.
" Misses Maggie and Lldle W hite .-re
turned .';.to the  Lawrence House last 
Friday,. Since leaving here in the fall 
they 'visited friends ln Auburn, Brook, 
iyr. ar.d Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. George -M. Burnham; 
reached their hom e-In the Grove on 
Monday from Philadelphia. They 
were delayed in th a t city by,’an a t
tack of the grip.

I t  was the ladles of the Y. W. C. T. 
U. who presented Mrs. K ilm er with 
the fern a t the recent sociable, and’not 
the members of the Epworth League, 
ns was erroneously stated.

Mrs. K ate Raphael, of this place, Is 
S tate Secretary of the Y. W. C. T. U., 
whose tenth  annual conference, will be 
held a t Morristown on Friday and 
Saturday, February;24 and 25.

A demonstration of soups and pan
cakes was’-given a t  Russell & Co.’s 
grocery store last Saturday.. The 
■small boy shared In, the good iblngs 
w ith his neighbors nnd friends.

Miss Anna Asay, of Lakewood, who 
has been the guest’of her.sister. Mrs. 
George L. D. Tompkins, of Asbury 
Park, was entertained on Wednesday 
by the family of Mr. J. M. Goodnow, 
of Heck; avenue.

Tho members o f . the Ocean ’ Grove 
Choral Society will meet for rehearsal 
on W ednesday evening of next week, 
Instead of Tuesday, as upon the la t
te r  evening Mr. Morgan Is; booked for 
a  lecture In the city,

A subscriptloa to the Illustarted 
Record was received this week from 
Miss H. G. Taylor, of Philadelphia. 
Miss Taylor was the recipient of-.the 
Greek Class Medal la s t  summer from 
Bishop FitzGerald and Mr. A. H. De- 
Haven.'

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Prospect Avenue Class Transferred to the 
; Ocean Grove School.

A sho rt session of the-Board of Ed- 
ucation was held on Monday evening.

Miss Maud I. Stacey, a  graduate of 
the New Paltz (N. Y.) Normal School, 
who has been teaching in New Je r
sey for -three years, was engaged as a 
teacher in the Ocean Grove school. 
She takes. Miss Olmstead’s ’ class, the 
la tte r taking Miss Lord's place a t the 
Prospect avenue school., ,
" The third year class of the Prospect 
avenue school, together, w ith  the 
teacher, Miss Sarah Tansey, has. been 
transferred to the Ocean Grove school 
in  order; to. make additional room for 
the  two sub-prim ary classes, which 
have heretofore, been attending only 
half a  day each. ; ' ;

F ifty  new desks and chairs . havo 
been placed In the new high school to 
accommodate th is class.

The Hygiene Committee Is shortly 
to have a  conference, wltli the Town
ship Board of H ealth ;iri reference to 
sanitary  measures.

The High School Orchestra was 
granted the use of the assembly room 
for a  concert.

Against Polygamist Roberts.
At the weekly prayer meeting of St. 

Paul’s Church on Wednesday evening 
a  papor wns read protesting against 
seating Congressman-elect Roberts, of 
Tltah, a  polygamist. Rev. J. G. Reed 
wns requested to  w rite  Congressman 
B. F. Howell, of th js  district, and noti
fy  him th a t tho members of St. Paul’s 
Church, Ocean Grovo, are unalterably 
opposed to Mr. Roberts, as a  represen
tative of the people.

The members of this church, also, 
do not look w ith favor upon the action 
of the Legislature in passing the ■'bill 
providing for the selling of liquor a t 
several places In W ashington P ark  on 
the Delaware under one llcenso. The 
Governor will be petitioned to veto the
bin., ■ ■,;.’;■

Lakewood to be Incorporated.
There Is now every probability th a t 

Lakewood will he incorporated a  bor
ough.’ A riieetlng -was held on Tues
day night, a t which most of the prom! 
iient citizens and property -owners 
were present. John Miiey .was.chair 
m an'and George L: Roe was secretary. 
All expressed themselves favorable to 
the erection of the borough. Tlio only 
stum bling block appears to lie . the 
question aB to boundary. Some want 
to includo the property east of the rail- 
road tracks, while others th ink  th a t 
only the old township should be In
cluded. Captain Bradshaw, w ho; has 
heretofore opposed the idea of creating 
a  borough, has expressed himself ns 
favorable to the  change.

Burned by Lamp-Upsetting.
By. tho upsetting of a  lamp, Jennio 

W orthlcy, the six-year-old daughter of 
Cyre’nlus W orthloy, who lives between 
Red Bank and L ittle  Silver, was badly 
burned. The little  girl was a t  th 6 ta 
ble w riting  and tlio lam p was stand
ing on tho leaf of tho  sewing; machine. 
This turned tho leaf down arid ’ tlio 
lamp; fell, s trik ing  the girl on the 
head. Tho oil poured out of the  lamp 
over her ha ir  ffnd clothes, setting  her 
on lire. Mr. and  Mrs. W orthley, in 
extinguishing tho flames were burned, 

"the form er’ blistering hiB Angers and 
tho la tte r burning,her hands. .

Joseph Ashton Passes Away.’
Joseph Ashton, a  sum m er resident 

of Ocean Grove, and th e  owner of a  
Mt Carmel W ay cottage, died In Tren
ton  on W ednesday of la s t week. Ho 
was 77 years of ago. The funeral was 
hold on.Sfvturday, tho Interm ent, being 
a t  Greenwood . cemetery- Mr.-,. Ashton 
was y e ry ; well known both In tho 
Grovo and Park. . .. -. i i .

Choirmaster McQuaid has resigned 
aB leader a t  S t  Paul’s,' having-secured 
n position fn the choir a t Rahway, his 
form er home. A leader Is w anted a t 
S t  .Paul’s. Applicants.'for tho posi
tion shoiild address Mr. Jam es M. Ross, 
Ocean Grove. . • •

Eugene Perry visited his parents on 
Cookman avenue over Sunday. , The 
young man, who is quite a  mechanical 
genius, and. who recently built several 
m iniature war vessels th a t attracted 
widespread attention, is learning his 
trade In Brooklyn.

E. G, Blessing, of Russell & Co. 
grocers, spent the week ln ; town m ak
ing, acquaintance with the people of 
Ocean Grove. He has gone to his 
homo in Albany, N. Y., but will return 
here.In the early  spring to make Ocean 
Grovo his perm anent residence;

The; regular m onthly meeting o f< the 
Ladles’ - Parsonage Aid Association 
will be held a t  the M. E. parsonage, 85 
Heclc avenue, Wednesday afternoon, 
Fobruary 15th, a t 3 o’clock. The an
nual election of officers will take place, 
and a  full attendance.Is requested. The 
call ;for the  meeting Is signed by the 
secretary, Mrs. Stephen D. Woolley.

Met After Corresponding for Years.
Mrs. W itherspoon and Miss Martha 

W itherspoon, of, Louisville, Ky,. 
lunched w ith Mrs. Dr. A.. A. W hite on 
Tuesday. Miss W itherspoon and Mrs. 
W hite havo corresponded with each 
o ther since early  girlhood;. bu t aever 
m et un til Tuesday. Being In New 
York tho m other and daughter took 
.the-opportunity  of running down to 
tho Grovo and making Mrs; W hite’s 
personal ncqalntance. T heir visit was 
an enjoyable ono.

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA-

Arranging to Give Two Concerts ln the 
Near Future.

Local music lovers will be pleased 
to learn th a t tho High School Orches
tra, composed of pupils In tho schools 
of Ocean Grovo and Asbury Park; Is 
shortly to give Its annual concert. Un
der the  direction of Mr. L. van Gllluwe 
the orchestra has been studiously prac
ticing some fine music for the ap- 
proashlng event.

This orchestra was formed for tho 
purpose of furnishing mUBlc fo r tho 
dally morning exercises in the  schools 
of the tw in cities, besides playing reg
ularly a t the opening and cloBlng of 
the S tar Course of lectures hold ln As
bury Park. In addition, the orchestra 
has played a t  all tho noted publlo 
events a t both schools.

A fter tho las t county teachers’ In
stitu te  hold ln Asbury Park, Mr. van 
GHluwe was the recipient of a  highly 
commendatory le tte r from County Su
perintendent Enright, in which ho ex
tolled tho music rendered by th is or
chestra' a t tho institu tes of tbo past - 
two years. Mr. E nrigh t fu rther testi
fied his appreciation by a substantial 
gift towards the music fund.

Last year after the concert Mr. van 
Giiluwe took tho members of the  or
chestra lo New York City, whore they 
had an opportunity of visiting Trinity  
Church, the Stock Exchange, tbo 
Unted States Sub-Treasury and o ther 
points of Interest, w inding up in the 
afternoon by attending a  concert giv
en by Theoiloro Thomas' famous or
chestra. Tlils trip was highly appre
ciated.

i t  is the director's intention to 
havo two conccrts this year—one ln 
Ocean Grove nnd one in Asbury Park. 
Tlio proceeds aro to he used primarily 
to  pay for the orchestra’s music, and 
also for another educational trip  ito 
New York, when It Is proposed to visit 
ono of tho principal churches of th a t 
city, tho Navy Yard, and, in the after
noon, attend Jfr. F rank Damrosoh’s 
concert’ In Carnegie Hall. Mr. van  
Gllluwe has already received a  pollto 
noto from Commodore Phillip, com
m andant of the United States Navy 
Yard, promising the orchestra a  full 
opportunity-to visit th a t famous placo ' 
and all of the war vessels there pres
e n t  V.

There are -several professional mu
sicians attending the rehearsals. of tho 
orchestra regularly who express them- 

I selves ns very .'much pleased with the 
excellent results.

The eact dates of the concerts have 
n o t yet been decided on,- bu t -will .bo 
some time tho la tter part of . this , 
month: / i; .’ a !'■

1 '
-, ■ ’)

Hospital Auxiliary Ofllcers.
The . Long Branch Auxiliary of the 

Monmouth Hospital has elected the 
following officers:

President—Mrs. C. Henry Irwin.
F irs t Vice President—Mrs. B. Drum

mond Woolley.
Second Vice President—Mrs. Scud- 

der J. Woolley.
Secretary—Mrs. T. V. Arrowsmith.;
Treasurer—Mrs. W illiam H. Stack.’.
The Keyport Auxiliary lins also 

elected new officers, as follows:
President—Miss Annie, Arrowsmith.
F irs t Vice President—Miss K. B. 

Simpson. ;
Second Vice President—Mrs. Brower 

Walling. '
Secretary—Mrs. Alfred HofT.
Treasurer—Mis3 Jennie Crawford.

Age of Legislators.
The oldest member o f  the Legisla

ture Ib Senator Stnnger, of Gloucester, 
who is 03. Next to him Is Assembly
man W hite, of W arren; who Is 62. The 
youngest Assemblyman is B. Drum-, 
mond Woolley, of Monmouth, who Is 
only 23. The youngest Senator Is 
Stokes, who Is 38, ahd who has been 
Senator for six years. Two Senators 
are  over (50—Stariger and Ketcham— 
and altogether there are nine Senators 
over 50. The only ono under 40 Is 
Senator Stokes. Eleven Assemblymen 
are over 50 and nine are .under 40.-The 
youngsters are Assemblymen Jones, 
Marks’, Poole, Wakelee, Woolley, -Wal- 
scheld, Steelman, Shropshire.

. ’Prominent Ocean Countlan Dead..
; Mr. J. Holmes Blrdsall. a  l i f e lo n g ' 
resident of Ocean county, arid for th ir
ty years a  resident of Torns RIVer, died 
a t  Colorado Springs last week; Mr. 
B lrdsall was one of the most highly 
respected men of the  coitnty, and was 
a  few years ago appointed county 
judge, lint %ii». forced to decline on ac
count of 111 health. Mr. Blrdsall was 
the son of Captain and Mrs- Amos 
Blrdsall, and was 42 years old. Ho 
leaves a wife and two soils. Mr. Blrd- 
sall’s health  has"been impaired for 
several years, and ho has spent, his 
wlriters In Colorado Springs.

School Janitors on Sick List.
. Mr. Brown, of Philadelphia, repre

senting the Wl|ls-Smead Heating and 
Ventilating Company, came to  the . 
Grove ori Tuesday for the purppse’-ot 
looking.over the apparatus a t the new 
school building. H is appearance was , 
most timely, as the Janitor, Mr. Nor- 
cross, is away on a  leave of absence 
for Ills health, and the assistan t jan i
tor, Mr. Bennett, was.cqnflned to the 
house by an attack of peritonitis, and 
there was no one Imrncdlately avail
able who understood operating the 
plant. Mr. Brown very oblig ing ly  
came to the rescue. "Edward Letts and; 
Edward Prldham are taking care of 
the school.

Sacrificed Her Life.
While attending a patient In  a .N ew  

York hospital, Miss Lydia; Anderson, 
daughter of the  late Augustus Ander
son, of Manalapan, contracted a fever 
arid died. Miss Anderson had been in 
g ood  health previous to attending th e , 
patient,’ who was a  -woman, and sho rt
ly after she began to care for her she 
was taken w ith tlie Identical fever of 
which the phtlent was Buffering. The 
deceased leaves a  number of, brothers 
and sisters, one of the former being 
John Anderson of W est Freehold. The 
funeral took place a t  the Manalapan 
church, w ith the Interm ent in the cem
etery adjoining. .

Martha Washington Sociable.
There was no m eeting of tho Ladies’ 

Auxiliary on Wednesday, but a  m eet
ing will be held next week a t  .the  
usual time and place. The reception 
committee will m eet th is (Friday) af
ternoon to discuss arrangem ents for 
the next sociable, to  be given ori Tues
day evening, Fobruary 21st This will 
be a “M artha W ashington" sociable, 
and the attendants w ill’ be perm itted 
to attend In Continental costume If 
they so deslro.-

Receptlon to Charter .'Members.- 
The charter members of the Eagle 

Hook and Ladder Company, will be 
tendered a  reception on Friday, even
ing of next week, 17th In s t T he af
fa ir  will be given In the  parlor of the 
truck houso, c o m er‘Heck and W liltc- 
fiold avehtieb.',hAattltaolt>nl’'T£lli>'bo  'by 
card only; 'M essrs. H arry  G. Shrove, 
Alfred Clark and Samuel Reeves com
pose'-the committee in chargo. .

War on Long Branch Dogs.
Mayor : Chandler, of- Iiong Branch, 

has declared war on unmuzzled dogs, 
In accordance with the city ordinance.

Under tlio provisions of th is ordin
ance the mayor authorizes the. police 
officers and h i t  adult persons to de
stroy :hll :dogs a t  large no t securely 
inuzzled until such a  time as the  pro^ 
clamatlon Is revoked. Tlie m ayor 
states, hoycver, th a t some discretion 
should be exercised In the  m atter of 
killing dogs. The true interpretation 
of this Is generally understood to bo 
common sense.

“  Holy-Angels.”
We have ju st received from the pub

lishers a  copy of the above-named 
beautiful religious roveiie, suitable for 
piano or organ, composed by George 
D. W ilson. The retail price of th is 
piece of music is Bixty cents.

All readeris of our paper will receive 
a  copy of It by sending twenty-flve 
cents in  B llver or postage stamps to 
the Union Mutual Music and Novelty 
Co., No. 20 E ast Fourteenth street, 
New York.

Youthful Highwaymen Convicted.
A rth u r W Isham and Charles W ill

iams;; the  two colored hoys who re-, 
cently attem pted to  hold up a  Hebrew 
peddler near the  Mt. Prospect ceirie- 
tery, wero brought In court a t  Free
hold on Monday. WlllaimB. w ith o u t’ 
parleying pleaded guilty. Wlsliam 
upon tria l was convicted. The chargo 
against them  wim highway robbery .. 
They were remanded for sentence.

Rtate Editorial Association.
The Now Jersey S tate Editorial As

sociation m et in annual session Mon
day a t  Trenton. Theso officers were, 
'elected: W. B. R. Mason, of Bound 
Brook, president; Anthony Kilgore, ot 
Flem lngton, vice prcsldont; B. D. 
Stokes, of Mount Holly,' eocrotary; J ,  
S. Yard, o f Freehold, treasurer;
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His Remarkable Story of Find
ing the Large and Fam- 

V ; ous Chunk.

T T  W E I G H E D 1 4 6  P O U N D S

It Got Him an Introduction to Queen 
Victoria and Was the Cause 

of His Ruin.

" Tho'D ifficult his Ktieouvitnrcri fit ( ta ttin g  I t
i o  a  P la c e  o f  Kufwt.v—A f lo r w a r d .'lCxlilli*.;

, 1 t e d  In t l i o  l t r l t ln h  ‘ M iiH eam —W an K y«n-
t u a l ly  S o ld  "to t h o  H u n k  « f  H iifjla u d  fo r
860,000. v

The re m it sliip im 'iitto  England of 
a  Klbwliko u u ^ u t  vn 1 lioil n l^nU.OOU 
recallh . tlio ' Timmuu Napier n u ^ o t  
found In tlie Au.Hiriilhm di^liigH-furty 
yearn ago. The front end of Mr. 
Napler’K name is Samuel II. . l ie  re- 
Hided iu Itatliurst, X. B. nearly all.his 
life and wan ouco eleeieil to the Legis
lature. bu t his ehlef fanie rests on the 
fact th a t lie onre upoti a time picked 
up the liiggi'sl i lnmk of golil th a t ever 
gladdened the heart o f man.

“It was In mih\ .Mr. Napier,
“ that I left this.country for Australia 
on tlie bark M arco I ’olo, wldcli, When 
condemned was holieved to he tlie 
oldest sailing craft alloat. She was no 
chicken, oven In tlie Ilf ties. I sailed 
four voyages from Mveipool tt* .Mel
bourne, ehlelly as parser and sccond 

m a te ,  before I caught the mining 
fever. In 1857, r  started for the dig
gings and remained there a year and 
a  half. 1 went lo Hendlgo ilrst and 
then staked a claim a t  Klngowcr, 
about forty ndles from the Uemligo 
diggings, tin an arm ol* the Murlm* 
budgie ciilled the hodden. 1 had been 
n t  Kingower about six months when
I . found the celebrated Napier or 
lllatiche Itarkely nugget. My brother, 
Charles 11. Napier, was iu partnership 
with me, ami our cook, and general 
handy man about camp, was an Kng- 
llshman, 75 years of age, Robert Am
brose. lie  is dead -now, or if lie isu’t, 
it's plenty time lie was.

The Klngowcr. diggings was ii small 
one compared, wit ii tlie Heudlgo,' and 
didn’t pan out inu<;h iit Jlrst. 11 was 
on August. 1-1, a t '  10. o’clock bi tlie. 
forenoon, tliai we nt:iile the blg strikev 
We bad dug down alxjut f.ourteen feet 
to tlie pipeclay stratum  and. were 
shutlling mournl in .(lie bottom of the 
ahnft more ilead than alive from tlie 
heat. Old Ambrose lit ills pipe and 
leaned against the side of the.hole for 
a  rest, .lust then I struck somelhing 
w ith niy pick. I turned it up so the 
light could strike It. and b.v Jluiuduy 
frost! it was a  hunk of gidd as big 
as a hubhard squash! .

“Well, that minute I khew.'our fort
une was made. Old. Am brose.got ex
cited, aiid jum ped around till I thought 
lie’ll have the whole diggings down 
upon us. Charley and I i;cpt cool and 
fluveml the nugget up iu tlie earth 
ant1 (li<ln*i gn nigh il for the rest-of 
tlie day. A fter; night vve lugged the 
beauty to .our tent and covered it up 
In the bedding.
A b o u t m id n ig h t w e  se t lo w o rk  a s  
q u ie t a s  p o ssib le  w lili our, p ic k s  aiid  
s u n k  u  s h a f t  d o w n  u b m it. s ix  fee t

• u n d e n ie a ih  Mie ta b le  in- th e  le n t 'a iid  
b u rie d  th e  n u g g e t m u  o f s ig h t. Koi; 
th re e  lo n g m o ii i l is  it  s ta y e d  ih e re , w llli: 
u s ' e a t in g  o v e r  il, w ivil.iiig u v e r , i t , 
s lee p in g  on it a iid  (In u m : i '£ m i  it. a n d ' 
n o t a  soul; a t I l i e . d iggt h g s  any : t be 

;w ise r . A m b ro s e  u s rd  to  ; ta il; i n  h is ; 
s leep , b u t  We fo u n d  t l.ia i ■ :i: -good - dose; 
o f  g in  w ou ld  se ttle : ; t . l i» i j - ia u d ^ h e -  

.g e n e ra lly  got .a ll • lu* • e li‘V.erly:
s to  w a  w ay . S on ie tliiie s  w e lay. a w ake 
a l l it lg h t w llh  o a r  g n n s  !»aiidy .in  case , 
We were molested* ;lY»r/. ■ t he re / were.
• pleii t y. o f : t«»11 g I} s u I i.i e i-1 s .; 11 • U a *.. (i i g-'
glngs that Would have :uiiuh;:-short 
Avd.rlco.f'us if they, had guessi'il'iiiii' si*ei;t*ti •

“ W ell, a b o u t t h e  n ildd  le Of N o vein*; 
h e r  V e / b o u g h t a  ■ b o rsc ian d  ^eart /a ia l  

... l i t  o u t  fo r  M e lh o u ra e . h a v in g  In Hie 
m e a n tim e  d u g  oYi t  oil r  • c! ii 11h a i i |l  l.*.U w J 
up  en o u g h  o f  th e  yei low  siii,t} -( </ ■. ca  r ry  

> u s  to  h o n d o n .; 11 took ; us; I on  r  d a y s  
■'and fo u r  n ig h ts  l u  :re a e h ; .Melbouri»e? 
a n d  1 h a rd ly  s lep t a  w in k  on * I he w ay . 
T h e  n u g g e t w a s  paek e tl u p  in a  ro u g h  
b ox  w ith  som e, o ld  chit lies, iiiu l w e 
to ld  e v e ry  o lie w e ine t th a t:  wt» > w ere  
go iiig  to  N ew  X eahiin l. \\M ’.c a rr ie d  no 
u rm s  w itii u s  Tor Toil r  o f  b e in g  s u sp e c t
ed. W h e n  w e re ac h ed  M e lb o u i i ie  w e 
took  p r iv a te  hw lglngs, a n d  th e  n e x t 

. m o rn in g  lu g g e d  h e r  la d y sh ip  d o w n  to 
. th e .B a n k  o f  V ic to ria  a n d 'made a l l . th e  

n e c e ss a ry  a r ra n g e m e n ts  fo r ' 'sh ipp ing
her, ami we m^yer auw lier agalii until 
I produced t lie ne'eessary (loCunients 
a t the Hank of lCtigland in Londoii. 
Of course by this time the thing had 
leaked out, and in lio time the city o f1 
Melbourne was i-ra/.y with excitement.' 
We sold our beauty to the Bank of 
England for £lt)t()()t) sterling, my 
brother and 1 dividing the proilts 
equally ami pboling: in lmhdspinely for 
old Ambrose. How much did It 
weigh*/ The heft of th a t luigget was 
Just 140 pounds 4 ounces und 3 penny
weights, and when it  was smelted It 
was found to be 23% carats line, con
taining only 10 ounces of drosu.For 
some time it was exhibited In the 
British Museum by permission of the 
bank, and there is a cast of It there 
now os well us one a t  Kingston Col
lege, Ontario.

“While in London we were presented 
to the Queen. She sent her carryall 
and a butallon of mounted police to 
take the nugget and us to the palace. 
We stopped with her for lunch, and 
I m ust say she made herself general
ly agreeable. I teetered the Prince of 
Wales on my knoei f°1’ "'as only a 
kid then, and lie promised to come to 
Canada to see me, which lie did about 
eight years; iu icrward. Theii I  went 
to Liverpool and got married, nnd 
;went into- the ship chandlery, aiid sail-, 
making business, hud pretty  soon 
every ounce of th a t nugget w as gone 
to kingdom come/ Mind you, 1 'got no 
fault to find with m arriage b r general, 
but I  didn’t seem to strike • a  pay- 

'streak. So. then I came back to my 
old home, and w h en . I got here tlio 
boys took hold in; earnest and elected 
m e  a t  the head of the p o ll. by :140 
m ajority. B ut the nugget Avas my 
ruination after all, for I ’ve done noth
ing ever since but hunt fo r gold on ' 
the Nashwaak, th e  Nepislgult and the 

1 Kappadoggao. I found lpts dt algae, 
bu t nothing 4o pan out.

In 1895 a  beggar who died In Auxerre, 
France, was found to have 1,000,000 
francs in bonds in a  trunk and In his 
cellar 400 bottles of wine of the vintage 
of 1790.
• When- Tori, a  well-known Italian 
professional beggar, died, there were 
found hidden away in his rooms bank 
books, securities, gold and. silver, 
amounting; collectively to the  value of 
upward of 2,000,000 francs, or $40.0,OOOi 
His. heirs were two nephews, who for 
years had been in  a  state of pitiable 
poverty^. _ V ■ yvV ;V'-' ;V •.:

An • old beggar, wpman named Marie 
Dufour, who; occupied a wretched gar
ret a t a  house in the Rue de Severes. 
Paris, was found dead in hor bed. In 
a  bundle belonging to her were found a  
deposit;receipt for 30,000 francs,In the 
name of the deceased and government 
securities representing an annual In
come of 500;francs.'

A man named Gustavo Marcelin, a 
professional beggar, .was found dead; in 
his room in the lino Puy Gulilaumo, 
Avignon, in November, 3892. A search 
led to the discovery of French go'yernA 
ment: bpnds and yarlousVsecurities to 
the Value of $100,000. He left a paper

• requesting, that his savings might be 
divided equally, between; the city, and 
the bureau de bieiifalsance;;

; 1 ̂  -..Tl»c; I>ont . C jiliin .;. - '. ;
•The western papers are again an 

nouncing that the famous “Lost Cubing 
gold; mine has been rediscovered. That: 
lias happened before and the; mystery 
remains a  mystery still.: peep in the 
barren B ad :Lands, of Wyoming, near 
the: headwaters of the Big Horn, about 
sixty miles from Fort Wasliakid,; the 
mine Was originally located, and It has 
probably not traveled, fa r ifroin there 
in; ; the jast few years. Five men 
found it first In 1874. They left the. 
fort full of hope to prospect; for gold. 
T ii r cc : w.e e ks 1 a ter o h e re turn cd ragged 
starved; and crazy. He could only, re
peat six words, but these he said over 
and oyer again*, until he died, raving 
mad, . a • month later, -,1'iioke words 
were “Lots'of dust in Lost Cabin.”. He 
had several large uuggeis to bear out 
It is : words. .Exped Uions set out at 
once, :but . no trace : couId be foilhd of 
either men or- mine, Teh years after
ward a cowboy, .lost .: in the desert,

, found a rotted cabin and .-four-'- skele
to n s  lying in . the d o o rw jiy .A  primi- j 
tiVe tunnel; in •- tlie hillside close :by { 
yielded . nothing but-’, plumbago. Yet j 
the first man had returned with good | 
gold. Half the best prospectors In the j 
west have tried to solve Ihe riddle, but 
the desert guards its secret well.

l’rt>v«,vbf«t. Jut • .-Imipi «<■««.
I.css speed travels further than much 

hrag. '
]f at first yon don't succced fall, fall 

afiain.
A bicycle la  use Is worth two In tho 

repnlr sho|).
Keep your own counsel and your own 

ivheel. '
Fine feathers never shoved a. wheel 

ono foot forward.
Look,before you leni>; the road may 

be .slippery.
Answer fools and scorchers accord

ing to. thcir folly. ■ .
A repair . In time is like to save. tlio 

price of ii new. tiro. . ■ ■
i t ’s a wise child that knows the make, 

of its own bicycle. ; v -
Borrowing Is the poorest method of 

making both ends meet.
A wrench loft aL lionle will hot tight

en a  nut on tho road.
He that fights and rides away will 

live to ride another day.
A miss is ns good as a mile on tho 

front seat of a tandem.
A father Is a treasure, a brother a 

comfort, but a bicycle is both.
A little saddle, like a little, knowl

edge, is often a  dangerous.tiling.
A puncture In the tiro Is w o r th  two 

In tlio oil can—to the repairer.
How everyone diHlikes the rider who. 

Is neve: surprised a t anything!
One good side slip la more satisfy

ing to the slipper ilinn a dozen ordin
ary falls.

I t  Ib really astonishing h o w  much 
patience some clumsy riders have with 
themselves. ■.; ■■■',

D id  Itii W o r k
1 In 1812 a  British . warship on Lake 
Brie lired .’a;shell which failed to ex- 
plodc. I t was treasured as a relic in 
Ashtabula for years, blit accidentally 
it got Into a  pllo of scrap iron deliver
ed to the Plienlx iron works foundry 
and performed Its functions so well 
that the furnace doors were blown to 
smithereens. .

- ; T h e  C e n t . • ; : ■> ;
Tho cent consists of 95, percent of 

copper and 0 percent, tin and zinc. 
Thero are 1,000,000,000 pennies in cir
culation throughout,tho country, nnd 
the Philadelphia mint is turning them 
out a t  the rate of 4,000,000 a  month to 
keep up the supply; ‘

F r i d a y  N ot U n ln c k y ,  ■
Gen. Herbert Kitchener evidently 

does n o t  believe Friday an unlucky 
day. Twice, he met and' defeated the 
soldiers of the. Khalifa oh Friday. The 
battle of Atbara was fought and won 
in the early hours of Good Friday.

X n l io r  S av in ®  .M no lilnery* .
: An engineer, declares th a t 60,000 peo

ple now do the work,; with the aid of 
machinery, which needed 16,000,000 
persons to-do a  few years, ago..

A il O lil V n lv e r . l ty ,
. The university of El Ayhar, In Cairo, 
is the oldest in the;world. I t i a s 'r e o  
ords dating back 1000 years. ,

. X  Coaitly  T o m b .
The tomb o t Mohammed Is covered 

with diamonds, sapphires and rubies, 
valued a t  £2,600,000.

Postal Thieves Are Ingenious 
But Few . Ever Escape 

Final Detection.

THE SHREW D IN SPECTO RS

Sometimes It Takes Months to Gap- 
ture a Thief and Some

times Years. .

f i o m n  .N o l n l i l n  C i»<m  W h i c h  W p t o  S k l l l -
fnlly lliiiullQit-^Ono.Mtin Caught by Means 

•o f  JIXuoilnit«,T.Tivf>. Klir.nonHlul ■ Methods.
Tlnit .Are l/Heit lu Dutcctltit: I’ost-Olilco
Itohhorlcs. V-

“Post ofllec tliioyi»s may woj-k un- 
delooted for inoil tbj». perbaps years, 
l)ut they, are sure to ;be entrapped 
and puniKlied hi tlie end,” said an old 
detective of the Post oillce Depart
ment. “Aiiil 1 may add,” lie Con- 
tlnucMl,. “tha t no other thief is harder 
to catch than the one who robs‘U ndo 
Sam'S malls, ‘ Thclr iiiethods are In- 
fteuioiiH,. tlio pluiiiler is easily hidden 
or destroyed aml tlicir -rascality . i s ' 
Avoirmasked b y , the iioiiesty and in
tegrity o f iissoclates.” •. . / •;

P o st Ottlce thieves are not arrested 
every day, although valuable letters 
and o ilier: articles, lire stolen almost 
daily a nd an arm y o fslirew d  inspect- 
brs are .on the alert. Positive proof of 
giiilt m ust be in tlie , possession, of an 
Inspector 'before, an arrest is nindci 
In iilmost every instance arrest lheaus 
conviction. A Post Oillce employee 
never knows wlleu lie is being sl\adow- 
ed. I*jveil1 when: not under . susplcipri 
of theft lie m a y  be wa fched outside of 
business hmirs to see If he Is spending; 
niore iiioiiey.than his salary.w ill per
mit and if lie' fs: galloping with a fast 
gang.. I t sohietlines happens tlmt, an 
inspector nuiy, hot be able to prove Ills' 
m an a thief and ' the ac<Mis(ul is; tu rn
ed, loose w 11li a yerdlet o f “not guilty”
as.hlH certificate of honesty, but that
niau Is liot wanted by the Post Oillce 
, l ;)epa r t ni ell t a 11 y  -1 n o re. < ;'.;; .; ;■ f :, y  '■■■:

“Years ago,’! resumed the inspector, 
a s  lie filled his pipe “oil one o f thfe old. 
s ta r routes out in New Mexico:hun
dreds of letters contaIning money,: 
d ra fts , < checks and other valuables 
•were stolen. A .t:first letters and all 
disappeared, but tlie thieves changed 
their niode of operation aiid simply 
stole tlie contents, resealing the letters 
hnd. semliiiR them on.: As letters pass 
througli the  haiids of niany clerks it ; 
is always dillicult to locate the tldef. 
M,ontbs of faithful work resulted-In 
nothing being discovered' as to the 
identity of the thieves, and the rifiliig 
of letters continued. ‘: ; :
>' “ Finally there w as a  happy solution 
of the: trcnUile. . Oiie of the Jnspecto rsr 
procured a  Quantity of different kinds 
d f  drugs and sent other inspectors 
over the on t ire roii t e wit h inst m et Urns 
to make a tour o f book Investigations, 
and while thus engaged to place some 
of one kind of the drugs in the niuCll-: 
age bottle a t eiicn oflice, taking care 
to make a meniorandum; which would 
slibw a t  w bat otiice fhe drug had been: 
placed.. 11 was liot long before a 
registered letter came through, with 
tlie nion’ejr gone.' The Inspector put 
Ills' lips to the seal of the envelope, 
■lasled ihe jnueilage. referred ^0 bis 
book, and a t  onre named the otlice 
at. which tbiv particVdai* drug had; been 
placed In the liiiieilage. Then a lot of 
(leeoy .regisltuvd h'ttei's went to tliat. 
<)(li(e, and the dishonest Postm aster 
si'ctired the contents and tile Inspect-: 
oi*s setuired .him. Tills, I . think, whs 
one of tho ch*verest i)ie(-e:s oi’ work 
er er done: by the departnieiit. Tlie In
spect or wl 10 put it Ilito execution was 
a fine chemist and knew exaclly what 
kliid of drugs to get. . ‘ ; V J

“There art* lint two successful ways 
to catch a  Post Oilice ;tliief^-cbiistant 
watching and decoy letters. With 
these and patience the game will be 
laiuled, although it oftcu requires 
months and sometimes years. It Is 
one of the most annoying and ditlicult 
lines of detective work a  man ever 
engaged in and requires the most 
earnest flppllcatlon'. A'ot a single cir
cumstance or detail must be overlook* 
ed. Sometimes luck helps us out of 
our ditiicuTtlesl I reiheniber once in a 
City no t very far from Washington 
things were/ in ii fearful sta te in the, 
dist rlbiit ion d I vision of tlie bfiiee,- , I t 
appeared as though we . would never 
catch the fellow who w as making 
a wa y . w 11 li va lu at>l e letters. One day 
t ho r e ca m e up a te r  r I lie ra i n . a n d w Itli 
this eaiiie a happy thought to the in
spector. l ie  carried a  bucket of water 
into the loft and threw  It, 011 the overr 
head plastering ju s t over the dis
tributers. • Naturally a  leak was sprung 
and a  workm an,.who was .taken Into 
the confidence of the inspector, Was 
sent Into the loft to, make an Investi
gation. Accidentally on purpose his 
foot went through the wet plastering, 
leaving a  hole.; ;,v..■
• “Of course, to repnlr th is it would 
luive beeii necessary, to : do the work 
from the distribution room, and, as 
this w as done, tlie clerks w ent ahead 
wltli their work, while tlie Inspector 
looked doivn a t  their every inoveinent 
from the supposed accidentally made 
hole. Finally he w as rewarded by see- 
big one of. the oldest employees In the 
otlice slipping letters In his pocket. 
Seeing he was caught dead to rights, 
the man ■ confessed everything. Iii 
court lie attem pted no defence, save 
to say that lie had been dealing in - 
futures, had had his wings severely 
clipped, and stole to even up." '•
• “A: German named Namath gave tli(i 
Inspectors a  world of troub le : in the 
saiiie citj% Thousands of letters were 
lnisst?d, and goodness only knows how 
much money stolen. I t  was a  case 
which, puzzled the department, and 
after tveeks of th e  closest Investiga
tion It w as decided th a t th e  crooked 
work was not done, in  the Post Otlice. 
T hen an outside campaign ‘was be
gun, nnd Nainnth was arrested while • 
stealing letters from one of the street 
boxes. H e diil not have a  key, but 
used a  w ire for extracting the letters. 
H is operations were conhned to boxes 
In the business sections, and he admit
ted th a t lie had stolen not leSs than .
10,000 letters before lie was ’ caught. 
The am ount of money he got could 
never ’ be ascertaineu, b u t he m ust- 
have secured a  snug* sum. H is confes
sion sent him to the penitentiary for 
a  long term.

I want to be President of these ITnited
• States; ' • •. ■

But how to go about it Is a point tha t 
•aggravates, . ! ; ‘ ;,

So many folks have got’ it  in  so many 
: different ways,, v . -.;

That I can hardly settle as to which 
one of them pays.

I tried to  never tell a lie; in fax;t. It 
seems to me 

That, on the whole, great George’s 
plan was Just the plan for me.

I chopped a cherry tree in half, and 
went and told my dad;

But tho result, I m ust confess, was 
very,. very sad.

Then Jefferson I studied up, and wrote 
a  document,

In which my independence I  declared 
to  some extent. ; :• V.

Alas! alaa!. the same result. I handed 
'•/. i t  to  pop; ; : ••
And lie began a. licking that I thought 

never would stop. : , v
So then I  took another tack; and look-

• ed about for Blaves,: ■
That I could give their freedom to  be- 

; fore: tihey sought their graves. ■. 
The only slaves th a t I  could find.upon 

•my fo.ther’s place ;•
Were all of them of equine arid gentle 

bovine race. • .. •

I set ’em free, as I designedi and then 
niy father led 

Me. out,, into th a t charming place 
known as th e  fuel shed. ..

He took me firmly on his lap, my face
• towards the  floor<

And very soon the rafters- split while 
. echoing my roar.

And so I ’ve given up the scheme of 
seeking public pla:ce, 1 '. ■ ;.. 

Ambition, a fter a l l , : is bu t a  disap
pointing chase.*. ..  ;. 

‘And if down a t  the  Capital my narae 
you never see.

You’ll know th a t private life has m ost 
■.*• decided charms for, me.
•• •. ■ ;.— -Harper’s B azar.;.

•; The 111r a « » .ProcMlovn
th e  American Eagle voiced his sen- 

'merits on the 4th of July, 1770, in tho 
great and only Declaration., of Inde- 
pendeiice, but he did not talce shape for 
severa} weeks.after- th a t day. Immedl- 

; ately after the declaration had; been 
read to the Continental Gongress, 
meeting in Philadelphia a t tha t time, a 
resolution was • passed creating Benja- 

. min Franklin, John Adams and Thom
as Jefferson, all well-known gentle
men,; to be a committee to prepare! a 

. seal of the United. States. On the 10th 
day of August they, reported, bringing 
in a combination consisting principally 
of a  Goddess of Liberty, a  Goddess of 
Justice, and an Eye of Providence with 
a very small arid Insignificant eagle in 
on6 corner of the device. Incidentally

• also on the device was the legend, ;“B
■ Piuribus Unum.” Although th e  eagle
at tills tim e was not much .of a bird, .It 

!: still' seemed to the Colonial Congress- 1 
. men. th a t somethlhg was; wrong y \ l h  

the report o£ the committee; and the 
seal had such a bad effect that the re
p o rt Avas; laid .on the table* where it 
stayed until 1779. In  March of that 
year It took a fresh sta rt with a new 
committee, but nothing was done until 

;* 1781,.when among!several designs sub- 
mitted was one from 'W illiam  Barton 
of Philadelphia, who made the eagle 
prominent, and described' the bird as 
emblematic Of. sovereignty., Another 
design-was furnished by Charles Tom- 
son, secretary, of Congress, arid the last

• design, and the .one finally adopted; 
was endorsed “Mr. Barton's improve- 
ments pri the secretary’s- device/’ 
which made some ; changes In Mr. 
Tomson's designs, and this was adopt
ed June . 20, 1782, a t which tim e ./the 
great American Eiiglo made Its first, 
and genuine appcarance In the history 
of the great republic ho Is under a  per* 
petual engagement to scroam for.

Give th e  Children a  Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, ap
petizing, nourishing food drillk to take 
the place of coffee. Sold, by all gro-: 
cers arid 1 iked by all who liave used 
it; because wlien properly prepared it 
tastes like the .finest coffee, but is free 
from all its Injurious propertiag. Orairi-
O aids digestion arid strengthens tlie 
nerves. I t  Is not a  stim ulant, but n 
health; builder, and children as well as 
adults can drink' it with great benefit. 
Costs about onc-fpurth as much as 
coffee. 15 and 25c.

To Exchange.
A' large double dwelling, in splendid 

location, containing 18 rooms In all, 
and Occupied a t  the present time by 
good:tenants, and in excellent repair, 
for a  small cottage In tho Grove with 
6 .o r 7 rooms. W. H. Beegle, 48 Main 
avenue.--Adv.-tf. .

Seventeen Thousand,Dollars
W anted on first bond and mortgage 

a t. five per • cent, on splendid hotel 
nroperty worth I $55,000. W .H . Beegle, 
48 Main avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.— 
Adv.-tf.

s h o r t n e s s  o f  

b r e a t h — a  

s e n s a t i o n  

o f  d r y n e s s  

a n d  h e a t  *

t h r o a t  H O R E H O U N D

N e g l e c t  AND

i s  d a n g e r o u s .  I  A n

HALE’S
HONEV

OF

• Hale's Honey of Horehound and T ar acta 
like a  cbhrm on the throat $fid bronchial tubes. 
U«e it before it’s too late. Bold by druggists.

| . Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minutei •

S HERIFF'S SALE.—By vlrtuo ora writ o 
11. fa. to.mo dircoted, issued out of the: 
Court of Ulmncc',y bf tlio Stnto of New 

Joracy, will bo exposal to Bale fit public von- duo ON MONDAY, THE 27t!i DAY OF FEU- 
ItUAftV; 1890, between tho houruof^o’cloen. 
nnd r» o’clock tot z o’clock), In the nftprnoon 
of said day, at tho Court House at Freelioid, In 
tho township of. Freehold, coumy of Mon
mouth, New, Jersej’, all thiit .certain piecoor 
tnict<ii ground anowu nnd dcslg ntfed aa lot 
No. (60S) flve hundred and eight, together 
wil )i the bnildingn tliereon, on tlio mnp of iota 
of tlio Ocean Grove Cump MeeUuj; ABSOolatiou 
of tho Mcthodifit Eplncopjtl Church, being tho 
Hiune lot which by lô Ho bearing date August 
fourteenth, 1H71, mndo by tho -Ocenn: Orovo 
Camp Meeting Association to Sarah A. Lind
say. now dccnaned (who wns tiio wlfo of:tho 
sum John N; Lindsay, and mother of lliOBnid 
.William M. Lindsay, who tvns.tho only child 
nnd - who JH of full ntre).. and nssiKned by 
John N. Lindsay and William M.-Lindsay, to 
Joseph B-Yimt, AusuHt sixteenth, 1875, and 
from Joseph B. Yard as-signed to Itov. Thomas 
L. Wilson, the Urstdny of fiepiqmber, 1879, for 
nnd during ali tho rest and reinatndor yet to 
conio of attd In tlio term of nhiely-nlne yearai 
lonewiiblo for a  like term of years forever, as 
.mentioned ill said indenture oflensp, togotlier 
with nli liis lights nnd privileges in, and un
der said lease. Subject, nevertheless, to tlio 
rents, covenants, conditions and provisions 
.thorcin also mentioned. Tho above convey* n m;o'is on record-in tho Clerk’s oIHch of tho 
county or.MomnftUth lit Freeiiold, in Book 320 
of reference thertto wifi more fully and
nt himo appear. ’ . . ;:..v 

Seized as the property of Fannie F. Price, et 
nisi taken in cxciutlonnt ihosuit of Elizabeth
B. Letts, J^xccuiri.x, Ac., imd to be soid by 

, HOUsrON FIELDS, SherliT.
D. Haiivky, Jn, Sol’r. . - 
Dated Jun. 21, ibtlil, - fSO.OOJ St.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE.—B y v irtu e  o f a  
.Writ o f 11. fa . to  m e d irected , issued 

. o u t of th e  C ou rt o f C hancery  of tho 
S ta te  p f N ew  Je rsey , w ill be exposed to 
s a le ,a t  public vendde, on MONDAY, T H E  
21rd DAY O P JA N U A RY , 1S99, betw een 
th e 'h o u rs , of .12 . o 'clock an d  5 o’clock (a t
2 o 'clock), In. tho  a fternoon  of said  day, 
a t  th e  c o u rt houso a t  F reehold ; in  tho 
tow nsh ip  of F reeho ld , co u n ty  o f Mon
m o u th ; N ew  Jersey . :

A il th a t  c e rta in  lo t , . t r a c t  o r parce l of 
la n d  and  prem ises, h e re in a f te r  p a rticu la r
ly  described, s itu a te , ly ing  and  being In 
th o  B orough o f A sbu ry  P a rk , , in tho 
co u n ty  of.~M onmouth a n d ' S ta te  of New 
Jo rsey , com prising  lo t n um ber th ree  hun 
dred  an d  six tyrflve (No. 3C5), an d  p a r t  of 
lo t num ber th re e  hundred  and  slx ty -slx  
(No. 3GG), on a  .map o f  A sbury  P a rk  m ade 
by  F . H . K ennedy  & Sonk A, D. 1872. Be- 
girinlng; a t  d  p o ln t in  th e  so u th erly  lino 
o f  M onroo avenuo  d is ta n t tw o  hundred  
fe e t (200 ‘ f t.) , w este rly  from  tho  • south-? 
.w est co rner o f  M onroe avenuo an d  .Grand 
aven u o ;:. th enee  w este rly  along  th e  south-, 
e rly  lino o f M onroe avenue fo r ty  fe e t (40 
f t .) :  th ence  so u th e rly  a t  r ig h t anplea 
w ith , M onroo avenuo  one hundred , fee t 
(100 f t.) ; , thence, e a s te rly  p a ra l le l ' w ith  
M onroo avenuo fo r ty  f e e t •{40 f t;) ; thenco 
n o rth e r ly  a g a i n a t : r ig h t.-an g le s  w ith  
M onroo avenue, ono hundred  fee t (100 
f t .)  to  th e  p lace .o f . beginning. Being 
tho  - snm o - prem ise^ conveyed to  tho 
sa id  V lnaenza F . . W isem an by  A bigail C. 
R ando lph : and  Joseph C. R andolph, he r 
husband , by deed o f conveyance bearing  
d a te  th e  19th day  of F eb ru a ry , A, D. 

,3881, recorded In tho M onm outh County 
Q lerk’s - Olllco a t  F reeho ld , in ' Book 33C 
of Deeds,-papres'387i- etc. : - '
■ Seized ns tl ie ’ p ro p erty  o f V incenza F . 

W isem an- e t  a ls., ta k en  in  execution a t  
th e  s u it of, L a u re tta  A.v L ee ,' and  to  be 
sold by  :•■'' -. • ",

A?- HOUSTON. F IE L D S ,/S heriff. • 
H A W K IN S  & D U RA N D , Sol’rs.
D ated  D ec.' 21, 1898. ; ;-v:.;.- :; ($0.8-1) ■ ! Ot.

AT ALLBNHURST.—A fine lot tor 
$1,250. W. H. Beegle, 226 Main street, 
Asbury Park.—Adv. “. v  .'.Hv ''';

THEO. OSBORN,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. ARNOLD OSBORN & SON, .

Bluestone. . .  
. . .  Flagging,
AND CURBING;

71. Embnry iVenne, Ocean Gro?e, H. j .
EetimatcaFumished for all .kinds of Bine 

Stone , Work, nt any Point in . the 
State of Now Jeraoy. Flagging 

and Curbing a Specialty.

' ■. ,; V-. .

'-i % v ; & & & & &

S H E PIFFH ’ .SALE*—By virtue of a  w rit of 
11; fa;.to  mo directed, IsMued-.out of tlio 
Court ofChimctjry-of the Hta'o of New 

Jersey, will bo exposed to 'N ile a t  public ven
due, ON MONDAY, THK20th DAY OF FEI1- 
RUAUY, 1899, between the hours o fl2  o’clock 
and  5 o’clock, {nt 2 o'clock), in tho ufternoon 
of said day. a t  tho Court House a t  Freehold, in 
the  tow nship Of Freehold, county of. Mon-, 
inoutli, New Jersey, nil th e  following lot; trac t 
or parcel of land and  premises hereinafter par- 
tlculnrly described, situate lying and  being in 
the tow nsh lpo f N eptune in  tliecounty  o f MOn- 
m outh and  S ta te  of Now Jorsey, know n and 
.designated ns lo t No. 470 South, (170 S) on the 
north  side o f M cClintock street; a t  the  corner 
o f  Central avenuo on tho m ap  o f  lots o f tho 
Ocean (4 rove Cam p Meeting Association of the 
M ethodist Episcopal; ehitrch, s itua te  In  th e  
’tow nship' of Neptune, In tl io  county of Mon
m outh and  tiie  Shito of New Jersey, being tho. 
sam e premls&s dem ised an d  let un to  Elwood. 
II . Htokes by tlio said Camp Meeting Associa
tion by ft certain  Indenture o f lease bearing, 
date in  th e  twenty-ilftli d ay  o f August, in tlie 
yea r of o u r  Lord, eighteen bund red and  seven- 
one fA.-D.187I) and  nssigned by him  to- J o h n 1
A. H ardy bv a8slgnm cnt of lease bearing date 
Septem ber 17, in the  y ea ro fo u r  Lord eighteen 
hundred  and  seventy-two (A. D. 18721 and  by 
thesu id  John  A. H ardy assigned jo tbo  said 
Cathorlno Biles*by nsslgnm ent bearing dnto 
A ugust 28th In the  year o f  our Lord eighteen 
hun d red an d  soventy six  (A. D, 1870) and  re
corded 'in:'tho Clerk’s oillce of tlio county of: 
M onmouth and the S tate  of Now Jorsey in 
Bobk 298 of Deeds, page 28 Ac;, together w ith 
all and  singular.the buildings thereon.

Seized as tho property - or Em m a Rebecca 
Reed, et als^. taken  in  execution a t  the su it of 
A nthony T .T ruax, ot. als., ex r’B &c.j and  to bo 
sold by- : . ..... .:•;,

HOUSTON FIELDS, ShorlfT.
PAnk EH & V A NO ELDER, sol r’8.

. Dated Ja n . 10,1859. . . . $9.00

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

P urauan t to a ii order o f tlio Ordinary o rS ur- 
fogate General, o f the  S tate  o r New Jersey, 
bearing evon date herew ith, the  undorslgned 
ad m in is tra to r o f L aure tta  A. Lee, late or tho 
county  o f .M onmouth, in  th e  s ta te  of. New 
Jersey, hereby gives notice -to th e  creditors of 
th e  sa id  decedeiit t o  ex h ib it to  h im  under 
oath  o r  affirm ation  the ir claim s an d  dem ands 
against the esta te  o f said  .decedent ..within 
n ine m onths from th e  d a te  o f  said order, o r 
they  will bo forever barred from  presenting o r 
receiving the  same; : *

D ated Ja n u a ry  81,1899. .
ALBERT W.~ LEE, 

A dm in istrato r o f L aure tta  A . Leo, deceased.
Postofllceaddress, No. 38 E a st S ta te  Street, 

Trenton, N. J . ; ; 24-10t^

AMPS UPPINCO TT,

Merchant Tailor and Hen’s Farnlsher

210 Main Street,' •
Opposljfl R..R. S tation , Asbury Parki N, J

M . O . G R I F F U S T .

Residence, No. 66 Heck Avenue 
O cean Groves IV. J .

On and after October 4, lB '^  ; v ,v .......
TRAINBj LEAVE OOKAN OBOV»7-WEKK*nATlfc;? 
For New York and  Newark, 7.15, O.IO a . m .T : 

2.85 and 5.27 p. m.
For Elizabeth, ». 10 a. in., 2.85 arid̂  ̂ : |
For R ihw ay , 0.10 a.m ., 2.85 and  547 p. m ./  
ForM ataw an 9.10a. in .,2,86 and 5.27 p. m*  ̂ > 
For Long Branohf7.15i 9.10,10^8 a. m., 2.18, '2£6'%

6.27,5 40, 707p .m . '. ; U  ^
For Rod Bank, 716, 9.10 a. m . 2 85,627 p. m. 
For Philadelphia, Broad St., aud  Trenlon, 7.20,

7 50a.m .; 12.20nnd 407 p .m . ;
For Camden v ia  Trenton and  Bdrdentown,'v
• 7.29, 6 60 a. m „ 12.20 and  4v07 p  ̂m .

For Camden and  ‘Philadelphia v ia , Tom’* 
R iver,118 p .m . ’.

For Tom’s River, Island Helghta, and  intoi* 
modlato stations, l id p. nv.

For Poin t PiaLsant and  Interm ediate stations,* 
11.08 a. m., 2.53,618 p. m.

For Now Bruuswlck via Monmouth Junction, 
7.60 a .m .,  12.20 and  .4.07 p. in.

TRAINS LBAVE NEW YORE FOR OOKAS OKOVK
From W est Twonty-thlrd S t r e e t  SUitlon, 

8.50a.m .. 12 20,8 20,460 p .m . Sundays, 0 20
а. m . and  4 50 p. m.

From Desbrosscsand CortlandtStreets Fem es 
a t  910 a; m., 12.50, 8.40, 6.10 p. m . Sundays,
9.-15 a. m .a n d 5.16p .m .
On Sunday will stop a t  In terlaken  and  Avon 

In place of N orth Asbury P ark  and  A sbury 
P ara  to  lo t off passengers.

TRAINS LEAVE PUILAOELPHIA (Broad St.) 
FOR OCEAN OROVE.

A t 8.20 11 H a. in., 8,30, and  4.02 p. m . week- 
Mftrkot Streot W baif, v ia  Camden 

aud Trontou, 7.10, 10.80 a . in.. 2.30 and 8^0 
week-days. Leave M arket Streot 

W harn  v ia  Jam esburg 7.10 a. m .. 4.00 p. m. 
week-days.

W a sh in g to n  a n i l  ( l i e  South.
LEAVE UltOAU at., PHILADELPHIA, ,

For Baltim ore and  W asbington, 8.60,7,20, &82, 
1040, 11.23, a. m ., 12.09, (12.81, Llmitod, Dln-
.....  ' * ’°  .....................  (6.26

0.65 
and  
7.20,

.............. ........ ......
ia iS 'u ig ia 1’' ’ 7“** Otirji p^m’.I’an a

Lcuvb 11IIOAD 81., BTATION, PUllailclphla

F or H ew Y ork .
ExprcnH. weuU-dnya, 3.20.4.05,4.00, C.16,0.00,7.83

B.i-0, U.S0 io,!U (Dining Cur), n.oo u. m „ 12.00 
nuon, 12.85 (Lllnill-U) 1.00 find 4.22p. in. Dln- 
inK Curs), 1.40, 2.30 (l)lnlnK Cur), i).20, 8.60,
4.00, 6.W), 5.&U, (l)lniu£ Cur). 0.00. 7.02. 7.4  ̂
(DlnliiK Unr), 10.0U p. in., 12.01 night. Sun- 
iliiyH.8 20, 4.M,4jj0, 6.15, S.-20, 0 50, 10.21, (Din
ing Curl, 11.II5H. n ,„  1-2.35. 1.05 lliln lng  Cnr), 
2.30, m in ing  Cur', 4.0il iLlinltvill, 4.23 Dln-

5'a)'. 6-M-(IMMur Car), 0.8,5, 7.02,’
7.18 (Dining Oir), 10.00 p. m., 12.01 nlgllt.

EsprckH for H<uiU>u, w llliout chuuge, 11.00 a.m, 
wet;kKluyH uml 7.13 p in. daily.

F or A tla n tic  City.
Leave Broad Streot S tation v ia D olaw arRIvor" 

er Brldgo, Express 9.20 u. m . and  7.05 p. m . 
dally.

Leave M arket Street W harr, oxprcHs, 8.G0 a. m . 
2.U0, (8,00 Salurduys only), 4;00, 5.0-) p. m. 
Sundays, 8.15,9.45, a. m . (accoin., 4.30, and
б.00 p. in.)

F or Cape May.
Anglesea, Wildwood and H olly Beaoli, Sea 

Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon, and  South 
H arbor,-E xpress, 9.00 a, m „ 4.00 p. m . week
days. Sundays, 9.00 a. m.

For Somers Poin t—Express 8.50 a. In ., 2.00
4.00.5.00, p. m ., weok-Uays. Suudays, 8.15 a.m  
Tim e tiiblcs of all o ther tra ins o f the system

may bo obtained a t  ticket olllccs o r stations;
J . R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt,

J .  R. HUTCHINSON. Gon M anager.

u. iiiH.it.uv, uiiuuou,
hig Car), 1.12 (Dining Car), 8.12,4.41, 
Congressional,Limited, D lnlur

NEW YORK AND LONCr 
BRANCH RAILROAD.

Timo tab le  In eUcct Nov. 20tb, 1898. 
S ta tio n s  N ew  Y ork: C. R. R . o f Now J e r 

sey , foot o f L ib erty  nnd  W hitehall 
s treo ts : P . R . R „  foot o f C o rtlan d t, Dea-
Ui-o.shcrf and  West 2Urd streets.

L eave N E W  YQRK fo r A SBU RY  P A R K  
a n d  OCEAN GROV E,

C en tra l R . R . o f N ew  Je rsey , foot o r  L i b 
erty  8 t. 4 yu, 6 5'». b80, 11 yo A. M., 4 15, *4 40 
015 p. m . Fool of W hitehall street—8 25,
11 25 a. m., 8 65, *4 86, 0 10 p. m .

P ennsy lvan ia  R. R . F o o t of C o rtlan d t and  
l)csotossi-s Htrcets, 0 lu a. in:, 12 60, *340, *510 
p. in. W est Zjrd street, 8 60 a. m „ 12 20, *3 20, 
♦I 50 p .m . .

L eave ASBURY P A R K , an d  OCEAN 
UUOVE for NEW . Y oR K ,0i0 . *7 16, *800,
0 10 a. in., 12 12, 2 a'), *4 00,5 27, 0 JJ0 p. m.

F or F reeho ld , T ren ton  an d  P h iladelph ia  
v ia  Sea u i r t  and  1'ouua. it . It., ♦7 2U, 7 69 
a . m „ 12 20,4 07 p. m.

F o r  P h ilade lph ia  tk#«d T re n to n  v ia  B ound 
Brook Route, U 20, 8 00 a. in., 1212, 4,00 p. in . 

F o r  B elm ar, Spring  L ak e  a n d  Sea G irt,
. 7 05, 7 lil). 7 69,10 f l ,  11 08 a. in., 12 20,118, 2 63,

4 07,5 13,0 22,048,813 p .m . .
F o r  M anaaauan  and  P o in t P le a sa n t, 7 05. 

1022,11 o*n. in., I IS, 253, 618, 022, 043, 818 
p. in.

F o r  C am den and  ML H olly  v ia  Seaside 
i’a rk . 1 ih p. m.

F o r  T om ’s R iver and  In te rm ed ia te  s ta 
tions v ia  Shoro Routo, 118 p . iu.
•D enotes exp ress tra in s .
R U FU S  BLO D GETT, J . R . W OOD, •

H . P. B A ^ T w r n / 3’ R  ^  Ponn!L ^  R  
G. P . A. C. n .  R.

Poslofflce information.
Malle arrive from 

New York and east: 
7.16 A .M . 

10.30 A. M.
1.45 p . m . :
3.00 P . M. 

s 6, l6 P , t t
• 7.00 P.M. 

Close.
7.30 A. M.

. 11.45 A. M.
3.30 P. M.
6.00 P. M.

Malls arrive from 
Phlla., south, west:

7.15 A  M.
’ 10.30 A  M.
11.30 A  M.

3.00 P. M.
6.15 P. M.
7.00 P. M. 

ClOBO.
7.00 A. M.
7.30 A  M.

11.45 A. M.
3.30 P. M.

V 6.00 P. M.
Postofflco opens a t  7 a. m .; closes a t

7.30 p. m.
Money order business trom  8 a. m. 

until 6 p. m.
Deliveries by carriers: 8 a. m.( 11 a. 

m„ 4 p. m.
Collections from le tte r boxes: 6 a. 

m., 10 a. m., 3 p. m., 5 p. m.
W . H. HAMILTON, P. M.

A. R
BCTCMEM,

s s a . s s ' f  -

Oj>posite Ocean Grove School Home.

Qeot Quality of ^eat<j @nlg.

POSITIONS SECU RED .
Wo aid tliaso w ho w ant G overnm ent posi

tion!*. 85,000 places under Civil Sorvioo rates.
8,000 yoarly appo in tm en ts .' W ar crcatcs a  do- 
mand. for 7,000 employees w ith in  0 m onths. 
Bureau of Civil Service In struction , 

133 FIPTII STREET, Ni B.,
WASHINGTON, D. O.
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T H E .S U N  WILL SHINE TO-MORROW

Yon'll flml no help in'sighing,
When skies are overcast;

Blgblng makes tlie lieart1 more drear 
And shadows longer Inst.

So cheerful, and from here and tliora 
A 'touch  of comfort borrow: 

To-morrow 'w ill ho clear and fair— 
Tile sun will sblno to-morrow. 

You'll Ond no help In weeping. 
Because you tread tills morn 

A thorny path; each failing tear 
But adds another tliofei.

■BO clicerful, hopeful, nnd make freo 
Your mind from thoughts tluitbarrow 

Tomorrow’s path  will smoother be— 
■ The sun will sblno tomorrow.

Oh, beiir In mind—let come w bat may, 
Or pain or care or sorrow—

The darkest day will pass away— 
The sun will Hliluc tomorrow.

A REBEL’S HEAD.
This is not really my own story—It 

is my grandfather's. Still, slnco It is 
all In the family,' I  niny as well tell 
it; and, besides, It hnB special Interest 
now, when so many.people in this land 
are looking nnd longing across tho Pa
cific to where our ling lloats over Man
ila bay. ■ /-

In  tlie year 1842 my grandfather, a 
young man of 20, shipped as common, 
sailor' ou the three-masted ship; Polly 
Ann of New Bedford, bouiiil from New 
York to tlie Philippines with a cargo 
of flour. The voyage was uneventful.

' nnd 13(1 days after passing Sandy Hook 
the  Polly Alin dropped anchor iu Pasig 
river. Manila.

During tlie ship’s  stay  there grand
father, wlio was of an Investigating 
disposition, looked: over the city pretty 
well, nml believing there were cimneus 
for n  wide-nwnke Yankee to make n 
fortune, in the islands, lie quitted the, 
ship: and took service with a trad
ing ilrm on the lnirbor front. Ill 10 
years be was manager of a  business ot 
his own, and a man of Influence among 
the foreign traders; The Spaniards, 
too. looked up to him aud respected 
him.

As bis business grew lie wns unable 
to manage all the detnils of the in-' 
.creasing trade, and so cnllcd to  his 
help a  young Filippino named Jiinn Ag
uado, a  bright young’ man, half Span
ish, half Malay, who had formerly 
been nil assistant In the packing house, 
Aguado possessed , polished, courtly 
inanncrs, and a  good education; lie bad 
received his schooling lit a  monastery— 
and grandfather trusted him implicitly, 
for In the course of time he made him 
chief clerk and adviser.

Aguado was absolutely fearless—that 
was. where his Matay blood hIigv- eci 
out, grandfather would remark; when 
he him self lmd occasion to refer .to tho 
story. They were out limiting one day 
in a  Jungle, some 10 or 15 miles nway 
from tin; city, when tliey were charged 
by a  mnddeued buffalo th a t dashed out 
ot a  w ater hole upon them. They both 
ran for coyer, but grandfather, by 
some m is-step,'tripped on a  vine and 
fell, and before be could regain liis 
feet the animal. wns upon him. I t 
was no time to use a  gun—they were 
urmed with notlilug b lit'ligh t fowling 

-p ieces for pigeon.... shooting. When 
grandfather fell, Agundo, who was a 
little behind him, mnde a leap to one 
side to pass him; but he ivas riot think
ing of saving liimseif. .Quickly draw 
ing liis krls, which was another mark 
of the Malay In him, ho rushed back up 
on the buffalo' and stnbbe.d It through 
the neck again mid lignln with tlie dex
terity  of. a  veteran luntador. The rmf-: 
fnlo fell dead In Its tracks and grand
father crawled away with a  broken 
arm.

From that time on the two men were 
like-brothers. Juan seemed glad tlmt 
he had had a ii opportunity to show 
his regard for his employer and bene
factor, arid grandf at her was too much 
of a  Ilian to be anything but generous 
to one who had saved Ills life. .

But It was about tlie end of their 
comradsldp. One day a  native from 
Up country called a t the warehouse' 
for Aguado. Tliey retired to a distant 
p a rt of the building and talked long 
and quietly: together. Then the strang
er w ent away and the clerk return :d to 
his dt!Slc-J; '■

T hat night, when it came time for 
closing, Agundo said: “Senor, I must 

- leave you—I am wanted a t lioiiie, and 
It will lie useless to try  to detain iue.”

(irnudfritlier was surprised beyond 
belief, almost; but he did not try  to 
dlsuade him. He paid ids arrears of 
salary, added a  handsome bonus, and 
snid goud-by to tlie duly man in tlie 
east ofw liom  he w as truly fond.

Two years passed, nnd riot a  word 
earno from Aguiulo; but that wan not 
■very, strange, for the province where 
Tie lived lmd been In open revolt for 
some time, and as the lighting on both 
sides w as constant hiul relentless, com
munication with Maiilla was practical-, 
ly cut off.

However, as time went on the rebel
lion wns crushed, nuil the • Insurgents 
■were scattered or captured. The lead
er of the revolution, one Inilz liereoo,

; 'was a man of considerable generalship 
nnd resources, for without munitions 
or money lie bad held his ground 
against the Spaniards for a  long tlnie, 
and bad liltrlgued-successfully among 
tlie native troojis sent to oppose him. 
B lith e  could not hold .forever! and lie 
too. wns a  fugitive.

Then It: wns th a t the Government re
sorted to an expedient often tried In 
Spanish countries for catching those 
wlio w ill not surrender—a;p rice  was 
s e t . oil TjuIs Berceb’s  head. P lacards' 
•were posted In Manila and throughout 
tlie Islands wherever Spanish author
ity was recognized, proclaiming a  re
ward of 4n.oi)i) Mexican dollars to the 
one who would bring the head of the 

. Insurgent leader to the ' authorities.
My grandfather had frequently seen 

these announcements, and wondered 
w hat soil of n mail It was who caused 
tho captain-general so liiucli nnrioy- 

• mice.: Both the cnptain;general nnd 
. himself were soon to know.

One afternoon th e  cnpfaln-gonoral 
sa t alone in Ids ofllce; III" was In a 

■ complycent mood, for certain docu
ments before h|m related to tho dls-' 
position of the surrendered insurgent 
bands who bail been harrnsslng bis 
chosen province for the Inst two years. 
Suddenly, without nny  warning, the 
door opened behind him and a mnn 
'stepped quickly Into tho room, a t the 
same time slipping tho bolt again Into 
Its place: .He wns dressed like a  priest, 
in a  long black gown aud had a hood 
over bis head. . .. _ ’

“Peace upon yon,” he said cooly, and 
Don Xavler'M aeia turned In his chair. 
"Who are you and whiit do you w ant?” 

“Do not talk  too loud.” said the visit
or, pushing back tuo cowl from his 
face. “Who am I? . See for yourself.” 

The captain-general gave a. s ta rt of 
terror and his, face blanched. I t  was 
Bereeo, the Insurgent chief, who Btood 
before him..

“Listen to me, senor, and I ’ll tell you 
w hat I want. You have offered $40,- 
000 for my head. See, .1 have brought 
It myself and claim the money.

Bereeo stepped nearer nnd drew from 
under Ids cloak a, long knife.

“I can’t  very well carry Mexican dolv 
lars. I  will take  Spanish bank-notes, 
H urry 1” ,

General Macla g round‘his teeth In 
rage, but dared do nothing except obey, 
H e knew well the character of the 
man lie w as dealing wltli. From a desk 
near l>v he counted out the. equlvelent 
of. .$10,000 In bank liptes rind lirind- 
ed them to the  rebel lender, who be
gan to buck toward the door. “Good 
day, senor,” lie. said politely, nnd 
sprang out.. A guard a t the end of the 
hall tried to restrain him, but Bereeo 
cut him down with the knife, rind then 
throwing off his monk’s garb,. lie 
reached the street and tnude good Ills: 
esenpe. .

T hat same night-, grandfather Bat 
smoking on his wide veranda, which 
looked out upon.tlie bay. One or two 
acquaintances from the neighboring 
compounds had dropped In for il chat, 
but by 10 o'clock ho was alone again, 
As lie sa t dreamily gazing out a t the. 
twinkling llghtR on the ships ritnuchor, 
lie heard a stop on the stairw ay be
hind him; lie thought It was ills Cllil- 
nese servant. Soon, however/ u fam 
iliar voice spoke: ’

“Seiior, excuse the iiitriiKlon.’’ ■
He turned around arid there stood his 

former clerk, .Tuan Agundo;
“Why, .Tuan, what ri pleasure! But 

how j’ou startled  me! Coino. sit down 
dud tell me all about yourself." a ' 

Aguado smiled; "Arc" we quite 
alone; senor?” he naked, glancing 
around furtively.

"Yes, entirely so; tho. servants have 
gone to bed."

“Well, then,' you w ant to know all 
about myself. l  ean tell you In a  word 
—I  am Bereeo.": ,

My grandfather Wns it cool man. 
“Como Inside, It’s damp here,” lie said, 
and. led the way lo a room back of the 
veranda.

Briefly Agundo told him w lm t had 
taken place In the last two years. .The 
mnn th a t hud called upon him the day 

Tie left brought evil news. ■ Ills  home 
village- had been destroyed, and his, 
father, a petty oltlclal tip country, lmd 
been Imprisoned on flonje trumped-up 
charge, his two brothers had been kill
ed. In u light w ith tlielr Spanish guards, 
lie  lmd long known wlmt Spanish rule 
was In the out provinces—but, nlas! 
his revolution did n o t .succeed.

Next he told how lie lmd. Just braved 
tlie cfiptaln-geuol'ul In Ills very palace 
nnd wrung from him the price sot. upon 
his own -head.

“By the grace of God, I escaped; but 
it  will uot be for long, unless, senor, 
you help me.”

“Not knowing w hat I would have 
done in your plaee, .iuall," saitl grand* 
father slowly, “Pin not the man to sea 
you handed over to Goa. Don; Xavier 
Macla. anyway. Lot mo think."

After'.‘ii while,-grandfather said: "I 
th ink  l b -  e It. A captain friend ot 
mine stills Kir llong Kong oii the morn
ing breeze. If I enn got you ,on board* 
h is :ship you nro.snfo. Come,‘put on 
some of my clothes. I don’t tidnk the 
authorities will be looking for you 
bore; they don't know th a t Iailz Bereeo 
Is Such dear friend of nilnu,' a n d -I  
think we, can get out to the ship all' 
right.”

'Calking English they made their way 
quietly to the harbor front and called 
ii sampniiV They looked like two be
lated ■ English. captains going out to 
their ships.

A half mile out lu the bny lay (he 
John Dorset,, voiidy to weigh anchor. 
My grandfather hailed, and, when the 
captain appeared, he. clluilied ou board, 
leaving ;-.Vguadn below .In the boat. 
Grandfather-, drew the captain below 
and told llim who the laau wlls lu the 
sampan, nml w hat he wanted.

C’apt; Higgins o f  the John Dorset, 
was m i old sea dog of the genuine 
Yankee type. l ie liked a m an  who had 
wlmt he called “sand for, ballast,” .as. 
iiUiz Bereeo evidently had.- 

"Shiver ni.v mainmast. but I'll take 
lilm," sftid Cnpt. Illggius. "Iirf can 
have my cabin till we tiro well past 
Coregldor and out to sen.’' .

T h is Is-about the end of the story. 
Aguado oBcnped ftafely to Ilong Kong.. 
A year or two afterw nrd. J list before 
grandfather sold out bis business nnd 
started home, he received, a  package 
from a  Chinese port. I t coutnlncd a 
beautifully jeweled M alay krls, with 
tlio: name ‘tJuhu Aguiulo” upon, the 
blade. . V  ;'a.:a " : - ;V

A  N a t u r a l  V’ o k  H o rn .

At the Fnrnllonos the erosive ngents 
lmve worked w ith queer ojjprlce. Tills 
rock being granite, 1ms been acted up
on by tho sea a t all levels, and through
out the long period w lieu It has been 
rising out of the . w ater depths. 
Through: a long, nririow hole, slanting 
and. communicating with tlie ocean; 
there comes ,n t Intervals ii -tcrrillc 
stream of air, forced by-the spnsinodic - 
heaving of-the w aves'against tlio-low
er. orliice.- The ' go'veriiment,' which 
uses this Islnnd for -lighthouse pur
poses, Inclosed tho .upper end w ith the 
nozzle of a  fog horn, nnd every few 
seconds there was blown nn enr-spllt- 
ting brawl, which was hoard fur out 
a t sea and above the djn of the Tirenk- 
ing of the rollers. I t  w as allowed to 
roar only in foggy we.nthcr; but It whs 
eccentric In tlint It .would: only sound 
nt high tide. When the tide w as low, 
nithoiigli tlio w eather m ight be very 
thick,: the thing -wns silent. F or lack 
of Its w arning a  ship w ent nslioro up
on the Islnnd rocks, hntl then itw iis  
thnt' tho goVcrniiient abandoned Its Ip--, 
eatlon-on-tlie wind hole and erected .a 
stoani slrem, or mechanical fog horn, 
which has since very faithfully,:per
formed the. necessary service, . :

■ . A  iJoo'n M’Iiikh.-
,'A lic e 's  Avin^s n re  w ilif  to  lion t th e  

li lr  n t  f.iie r a t e  o f  1fl0 : s tro k o a  p e r  
second , nn il Jo p ro p e l th e  br‘e  n  01s- 
tu u e e  o t t h i r ty  tiiHoh In n u .lio u tv

Area-of tlio Occuna. ■
The Pnclfle ocean covers 78.000,000 

sonar:* tulles, tho 'Atlantic 2.imVi.noft, 
arid the M edit^iiaiiiani.sra 1,t!(iti,uil(i.

a . MY FATE, s  . •

Tlie inuuii .ooked over the lllll,
Coldly dispnsslonate;

And the dreamy daffodil 
B o w fl by the silent rill, . '

W an and. disconsolate/ .
Never a,bri-ath  of a  breeze . ..'
Moved 'm ld-the ghostly trees. ’ a 

All, the night wns strangely still 
W hen I  sought my fate! ■ 1

The moon looked Into your, eyes, 
Neither with love nor. hate, v 

And I  wnlted .to hear your slglis 
In  tender or w orldly wise,

As a  dying man miglit wnlt.
I wns doubting if heaven were true.
'Till you breathed: “  ”J!is you, ’tla
. -you,!""' ' a ' a - ' ' " s 'a 

Ah; tlio night w as pnrnilifie 
When I found my fnte.

THE MI SSING MIL L AIS
A dull Iiondon afternoon \vaa fadins 

nwny into n niurlcy twilight. One by 
one the ifimps lit np in the streets, nnd 
the g loom gathered  in  the garre t in 
which sTack • Chatteris sa t • painting.; 
ProHontly tha t gontleninn.threw. doAvn 
bntshes nnd palette w itii tt sigh.

'*•'; “Thniik' ’goodness,-.'that’s nix finish- 
, ed ! I’ll run down to old Broad bon n 
before lie..stints iip shop. rl,’lien T; can 
.buy a  new pair ‘ of boots for to-mor 
I'O.w;”. ;• 'H ./y’ ’ 

lie*.laughed ra th i'rh iIterly  and strode 
neross to the* window to look out upon 
the eliiinuoypots of Camden Town.

Tlio prospoei was not oxhllarft.ting, 
but. it- exerolsf’d n weird; fascination 
upon >Tack;Gliatterls as lie stoocl a t  the 
window o f Itl£ gif irr t  and rattled two 
halfpennies agahjsfc a  la tchkey. th a t 
w as a  \yeeU. W hind i n , Uk' reiiti A 
gleam of ̂ gold shoiio ;1i i . the western 
sk.v bohhiil ihi» forest of chimneypots, 

“That, is the gold of her hair,” \ 
thought Jack. I
’ A v«‘i*v dlrfy cldniiiey stnck writhed j 

hideously in the foi eground. : j
‘‘.That s  m e,” thought .Tack sadly,'! 

’' 'aml siu»’s a s  far a \vay froiri me as the !
y. ; 'a ;■' j

A ml. after all. .“she” , was only as far 
aw ay as Park land  v
• Jm'k nvas.; painting t ie r . portrait, 
which, whim linlshud, was • to, lie sub
mitted to the hanging commit tee of the 
Itoyal Academy.: * • * . . -i :

“ If they don’t  hang me 1 shall have 
to hang niyself.”- .Tack iised to think 
hi liis more desponding moments.

H er father w as a  sonp-bolllng mil
lionaire;

Jack was the son of a  pot-boiling 
artist;: Therein^ lay • the cause of liis 
despondency, for in painting tlio lady’s 
portrait upon liis canvas lie had like-; 
wise - painted It upon>l»^ heart, and, 
to make m atters \\ orse, the canvas was 
nearly; finished.: f ■■:.

“ I can’t: go on paint Ing In high lights 
and putting tliem out again for many, 
more, weeks/* he- mused sadly, ‘/nnd 
tlio old lady Is already beginning to 
suspoot' me of Working., with a. dry 
ibrush.’V'v;;/.:̂ : '; v.

This surmise whs ninre correct than 
even .taek him self . dared . to  think. 
T.ady Silver town did suspect tlie young 
artis t of a  secret hankering after her. 
fair daughter. Moreover, she had not* 
iced a  certain w istful look in Tier 
daughter’s eyes of late.
, “Ni*ver jnlnd a bout the porfrnIt bo* 
ing finished; ’ JohiV.V It’s fnshioniible; to, 
leave ’em .sinudgy nowadays;” Latly 
Silvertown liad remarked to . her hus
band. VPay the young man his money 
and let him go. 1 believe pur May’s 
gett i 11 soft on him, and I’m sure lie*a 
in love with her;”

‘‘Bosh! mother,” Sir John had; •re
plied. “May knows better. She only 
looks piujsive-nke. iiecause, she’s having 
her portrait painted!”: y v 

Jack; Cliatterls knew nothing of this 
eon^rsatiO n as tie stood gazing,out iit 
the twinkling lamps below, but his 
‘heart grew heavy .;within:; tiiinV as he 
thought of the near compietion of Ids 
pi(!ture. I Tow could lie speak o f ; love 
to. the daughterror S ir Jolin Sllvertbwn, 
millionaire.

vTiie fat's, in the fire,” .said-Jack to 
hiriisel f, uneoiiselimsly (j uot Ing a  fav
orite but much condensed phrase of 
Sir John’s. ; ! •’ •' 

Tlien,:iiaHihg his pot-boilers together, 
he. sallied forth to sell them to Brond- 
bean, the dealer a t starvation .prices. 
Tlie next d ay  came the* final sitting.; 
Tie w as: usliered into Lady Silver town’s 
inoriiing-rodm* v ,'x. V ’

Hardly had the sorvant left the room, 
w 11 en the dtior opened and Stiss Si lye r* 
towii herself approached tilnU 

Mlss Silvertown Was pale, bu t Out
wardly composed. :
■ “I-̂ I >yish,: Mr. Chatteris,” she began 
w 11 h . a  - Sligh t  ca tcti in f ii or tliroa t , . V to 
thank you for the iVaiiis and ciire you 
have bestowedI upon my portrait, aiul I 
hope-you will: acCejit tills as a  memory, 
o f these, pleasant hours,”

She slipped a  small pa in tbox  into his 
ha::d • ■., .-'- v:... V:"■ ■■■:;.. ■ ■ V'
, ;No. words-passed between them, but 
each understood the-thoughts tlmt posv 
sessed the  other’s ; miiid. : v
• At length .Taclc spoke. ; . :
, MIs it possible,” said, lie, half in In* 

terrogat!on.v  ̂ ‘
Miss Sllvertown nodded, then;caiue a 

sobi ■ ; v • ' v
T his; w as too. miicii fo r> .Tnek. He 

took her unresisting hi lils'nrins.
; “Forgive me, dear. I have boon a 

wicked fool to fall in love with you.” 
You. m ust forget met”

Miss Sllvertown shook her heart. 
‘T e a n ’t—T~* won’t!” she-sobbed* “I 

told inamma so this morning!’!' . ;
Miv Chatteris whistletl . under. . Ida

l^reath, '• -;v.’ ^ " v ,  
•“Tho old dragon!” he murmured. 
“Mamma is not a  dragon^” corroetod 

Miss Silver town. “ She is quite right; 
but—but—” .
. ‘♦Of course,*’ replied ■ja c k , whoso soul 
of a sudden bocamo. uplifted wltli a 
mighty joy; “but I ’ll work like a nigger 
- I ’ll bucome a  roj*al academician—
I’ll—7

“That’s ju s t  what. I told mamma,’’ 
interposed M iss Sllvertown, •jvlth o 
divine smile. «

At this moment there came a sound 
of footsteps hi the passage. In a  see- 
Aiid Iiss Silvertown’s handkoreliief 
was iii her pocket,; while the voice Of 
ja c k  Chatteris was raised in.‘favorable 
criticism of the mosfe hopeless of spur* 
ions old m asters;

Lady - Sllvertown entered the roam, 
“cleared for action” as Jack afterward 
■aptly summed up tier appearance. • yy 

Armed w ith the knowledge that “his’' 
Way loved him. be.grow weary and de- 
v l l n e d ' b a t t l e . , : I

• Er—MIbb Sllvertown tolls me th a t 
she liao a  slight headache to-day, and 
would rather not giro me her last sit- 
tjng.” ;

Tho stress he laid on the word “Inst” 
disarmed Lady Silvertowji’s suspicions, 
and he took his leave, to make his way 
home to Camden -Town, walking on 
air.. j.. •;

Arrived a t his garre t his heart sank 
within him. .Camden T own seemed a  
long w ay from P ark  lane.

In  thinking .over ‘ ilie future he 
thought of the past; of his father, who 
had died some years since, an nnsuc- 
cessful, eccentric, struggling a rtis t; of 
his mother, who, his father told, him, 
died soon afte r he w as born.. , V ; : ‘ * 

One memory , awoke another, till Jn 
his mind he identified liis.mother w ith 
a  p ic tu re ; th a t used to leaii w ith its 
face against the  wall of his father’s 
studio. . . . . ’ •
' l ie  remembeirod . how  on his sixth 
birthday In? had turned this canvas 
around to the ligh t,‘revealing th e  fhee 
of a  > beautiful woman wonderfully 
painted b y  a  m aster hand. .

Tlie ejfes ha<l seemed to look out of 
the canvas, a t  him with a  loving gaze, 
and . lie remembered well liow he had 
j kissed, the f ullj smilliug lip s;. crying 
“Motliert” to the painted • ropresenta- 
tioii. :V'
. He remembered how ins father, hear« 
Ing liis cry, had rushed. Into the studio, 
and for the first and la s t time had laid 
hands upon lilm/in anger, seizing him 
by the shoulders aiid throwing him vio
lently across the room, so th a t tin 
struck liis head against the easel w ith 
a blow- that stunned him. . !

He recalled his awakening sensations 
—how lie found his father hanging 
over his bed, w i’h a >vhite, seared face; 
wringing Ids;hands and crying, “ i have 
killod. hiniJ I have killed my boyl” ., • 

“L’oor' old; governor, , I’am afra id  lie 
Was a  b it olT Ills- head,” murniitrod 
Jack, as lie porideivd over these old 
niejnories. ‘>1 woiider wliut lie Icliil 

. with that pictureV” v:. r
Then caliie a . memory of a  glimpsef 

through a lialf-opened door as lie. lay’ 
In bed. sick and dazed from the blow* 
Ills  father hiid the picture on the easel 
and had painted quickly over it. I- 

Jack rose lind strode over to a  pile 
of old sketches th a t lay against the 
wail.. ;■•• -V': ' V-:

One of these he selected without lies- 
itat ion, • and, taking his palette .knife* 
scraped carefully..v- ^ ‘ -

T liere was a picture below, the,rough, 
landscape I . •  • ':'• •. V;; ' -■ •; r \ 
Stimulated by th is discovery; Jack  

went eagerly to work, and in the course 
of. a  few hours- he removed thq upper 
painting entirely. . - ' . \

“By Millais!” he gasped, as the fam- 
illar initial of the m aster appeared in 
tlie corner. , • 

l ie  gazed long; and lovingly a t  tho 
face. H e knew by Its likeness to himV 
self • tiiat. th is w as his motlier, th is 
beautiful woman. • ,

H astily wrapping up tlie picture, lio 
carried ;it off to Mr. Broiidbean, to seek 
his; advice as to tlie completion of Its:

■ cleaning. .'-i
v Miv Broad boa n w as in his shop. Ho 
greeted Jack w 1 tlx a. friendly nod,

“I wa ii t  yon to look a t  a  picture for 
me .Mr. Broadbpan.” V; •, r : 

“Cliuck up!” replied Mr. Broad beau, 
affably;' -* ■ • ;v ‘

Jack cut the string and threw, back 
• the paper. .. -. ■v- • •' • - V"
• “It*H the missing Millais!” ojaculatcd 
Mr. Broadbeau, starting back. ; ‘

“Excuse me,” replied J  nek, politely; 
“It is a  Millais.”

“Wliy, I ’ve been on- tbe lopkout for 
th a t picture these : tw enty y ears!: So 
has every picture dealer Jn England,” 
answered Mr. Broadbean. “Aud you 
say it is your fatlierV” .

“William Chatteris, landscape palut- 
er.”

Mr. Broadboau raised his • glasses 
with a  shaking hand, lie  looked a t  the 
picture, thou a t Jack.

“A wonderful likeness,” he murmur
ed. “You say that your father* was 
William Cl.mtteris, the landscape paint- 
erV,v lie added i i l p u d , v v • ' ^r ; : .  

“Ye's.’*-; • [  . V "-V--a'V;
“Is your mother still/alive?” • ;
I She •died when I was a  baby.” * . •

.“Are you certiiIn that, t liis. Is her por
tr a i t? ?  -■
...' ,4*Qult«vV ' :.. - v ;■
. Mr.; Broadbean leaned his face in his,

. liands’ for some-seconds;■ then .he sp(ike.
VSee liere.M n Chatteris,” lie said,.;VI 

do not wish to pry into any of you fam
ily a flairs, hut I will tell yoii (lie hisV 
tory ;of. tills portrait. I t  was pjilntod 
th irty  years ago liy M illais. The lady 
Is the duehess of Wessex, and Is still—.”
 ̂ “Alive?” gasped Jack,

“Yes; still alive. The; diike of. W es
sex, It Is said/ was an  exceedingly ec
centric and jealous nian, nnd the mar-, 
riage w as an unhappy > one; A fter a 
violent ipinrrel lie disappeared, to
gether with jiis infant son and th is por* 
tra it  of Ids wife. Tlie police have had 
tlie case; in, hand for;years, ‘and every 
picture dealer in the  world has been 
told to look out for the ‘missing Mil-’ 
lais,’ as It is called in the profession. 
If  thnt lady Is your mother she will 
probably call on me In ten nUnutes to 

. look a t  tiult there Constable, ; I f  you 
are her son I hope yoitr grace' will 
break, it t o ; her as gently as possible, 
th a t you a re. tlio duke o f  Wessex.” 

“IIi>Id on, Mr. Cliatteris, for heaveii*s 
sake!; Hero she is!**. = y :-s;r ;• > '  - 

An elderly lady was descondlfig;frpiii 
a  ca rria go Avlii cli had j list drawn up at 
the door. ;.'-' y A:-■;:; . tv;r. v.:;;
, Jack  stood; rooted to the ground.- 

She .was a beau tifu llady . wlth■.tho. 
eyes of 1 lie picture and wonderful 
white curls. . ; ' ’- - 

An pbsec]ttinoiis footnian fiung open 
the  - door of tho shop!. - . .- T;

Mr.-Broadbean stea It Ii lly slipped over 
t o the door it ml bolted it. • T hen lie lei 
fall, the 1 dlii.d, m uch; to the footman’a 
airiii xeineiit,: a n d ' slipped off oii tip ton 
irito the cellar, where lie commenced 
to tear up a ten-guinea proof engraving 
into small pieces—Just to ease his feei- 
ings, as he afterw ard said;

The old lady advanced toward Jack. 
She did iiot see the picture, Imt saw4 
Jack. '

“My hoy!” •
. ; “Mother!’- •
. Mr.. Hroailhean, down in. tho collar 
hoard the cry and promptly punched 
ids flst through the. eye of a doubtful 

' Rubens..’; ; -V
• Otherwise, lie declares, he would 

havo died of heart failure. . »;
No • one ’ was.:mora surprised tlian. Sir 

John. Sllvertown, wiio,. by the  way* tins 
never paid* Jack, for his portrait of thq 
d iich ess of. Wessex^ wh 1 chi, agfa.in by 
tlit* w ay,.w as rejected a t the acadcmy.

New, Jersey Gazette 
Almanac anci ¥ear Book

For

boutaius sketclics and maps of the Philippines and Cuba, 
Sketches of Porto, Rico and Hawaii, War.Chronology, State- 
Officials, Judiciary and Court Calendar, W ar Revenue Law, 
New Jersey Election Returns, New Jersey Real Estate Deal
ers’ Directory' Addresses of 500 Realty Dealers in New York 
and 500 in Philadelphia, Hints to Home Builders, profusely 
illustrated; Miscellaneous; •'

Sixteen Full Page Half Tone Engravings :
:j"'' of New Jersey Coast Resorts a

Can be lind (roc by tlie patrons of any of tho following ilrme on application to 
them : Buchnnon k  Smock,Aebury Park ; Tlie Alaska, Ocean Crove; X .; & D. Ed
wards & Co., Lontr Brancli ;-T W. Cooper & Son, £ong  Branch j D. B. Keeler, J r , 
Peabripht ; T. J. Kmery, Atlantic Higlilancs : W. II. Potter, SpriiiE Ijike ; Charles 
WePermolt, Belninr.

I f  th e  above llrir.s have no books left send 2fic. in  stam ps for n copy to

A. C. GRAW , Publisher,
131 Federal S tre e t, Camden, New Je rsey
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Wyncoop & Upper Lehigh Coal 
a Specialty'-

Hulshart.
D ealers In

COAL, WOOD CHARCOAL
Em O ur p rices ' fo r  CAS H a re  a s  fo llow s : .

[Stove, $5.25 a Ton 
Egg and Nut, $5 a Ton Pea, $3.50 a Ton
SIZSi Evety'Ton isCdelivered free from 'Snow; S late or Dirt

Oak a nd Pine Wood
by Cord or Barrel

Yard and Office:
7 9  S o u t h  M a in  S t .

$
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HOW WILD ANIMALS DIE.
Unhtser TJUomy Even If They Es

cap e  tho Gan o r Spoar.
W hat hecomos o£ all tho dead birds 

and animals?
Somo of thorn, hastened fn their ex

its by villainous saltpetre, go Into 
cooking pota or yield up thoir blood- 
dabbled feathers for woman’s adorn- 
mont. But how about those who die a 
natural doatli?

It Is the rarest thing to lind the 
bodies of wild animate, except such as 
have plainly died in conflict o r by ac
ciden t A t salt-lickB ‘ the ground is 
often covered with the bones of. ani
m als, who havo been killed in fights 
witii each . o t h e r . ; ^
. In tropical epuntries the. bodies of 
dead. animals rapidly- decay and their 
smaller bones are devoured by greedy 
beasts of the pig and hyena type. But 
the same scarcity of animal remains 
is noted in the Arctic regions, where 
decay Is almost unknown. Here big 
beasts llko the Siberian mammoth 
havo been "cold-storaged” for many 
centuries, und • actually eaten at the 
last.

But each succeeding spring does, as 
might be oxpectP.d, disclose the skele
tons of birds or animals who have died 
during the year and been burled by 
tho snow. Yet birds, swarm by the 
millions in summer on tho Arctic tun
dra and seals; reindeer; foxes" vwal
ruses and other land and water anl- 
mals are there. Nordenskjolcl notes 
this strange absence' of “self-dead"- po
lar animals. Not one did lie see, 
though .thero were plenty of traces off 
man’s wanton waste , o r  life in- Crea
tures dead: of gunshot wounds; “The 
polar b ea r.. and the reindeer,” lie 
writes, “are found in . huj»lreUs,,; the 
seal, walrus and. white whale in thous
ands, and birds ; in millions. These 
birds must*die a  ‘natural death* in un
told numbers.' W hat becomes 'of their 
bodies?” '. •; •;' ’ .VC 
-V I t  Is Strange that on Spltzhergen it  
is' easier to find the vertebra of ti gl« • 
gantic lizard of the W a s  than the 
bones of a; seal,: w alnis or b l i i  which 
has;• met a natural.; death. ■'/.;, .';

I t Is probablo that animals alm ost, 
univeraally; hide themselves \vhen 
they feel the pangs of approaching 
d e a th .T h e ir  chief foe Is hunger, cou
pled with old age. Distemper kills 
fcxes and wolves- as'- well a s ! domestio 
dogs and cats.,' Chills and h e a rt. dis
ease. count animals as ;well as. liumari 
victims. Old animals die of ; indlgcs- 
tio.n, especially wlien th e ir  teeth- be
come too- poor :to ;permity of ̂  cliew;ing; 
their, food,

Tumors, diphtlierlai a n d '. consump
tion are frequent animal complaints,1 
and anthrax, Influenza, glanders and 
cholera. claim their., shhre. . Rabies 
comes in epidemics among w 11 (i'. ani- 
mala a3 well as, tamo ones. I t  was so 
common among foxes in 1830 to .3838 
In Franco arid Switzerland that fox 
hunts v»ero organized for the protec
tion of domostic animals.

U n x v N o ii  X o m e n e l n f u r o .

- The carrier, who serves tho Klondike. 
Nugget to subscribers in Dawson has 
consiilerablo troublo in-finding their 
residences. A few of the dwellings are 
thus, described ;. In tho subscription 
lioolc ,'"Tho -cabin with the ■ screen 
door,” ; "tlio slab bonso1 facing tho 
river,” “ tho big tent with two stove
pipes," nnd "the cabin three .doors 
south of wliero all tho dogs' are."

H e—"You look so sweet I’d llko lo 
eat you up.”

She—''Speaking of sweet things, 
they’v.o ju st got »■.fine new soda foun
tain, iii tho drug store around'tho cor- 
ner.".-'-•••.'. •' '' . .-  • : a

PETER F. DODD,
JUSTICE - O F -T H E  - PEACE 

Commissioner of Deeds.

GENERAL COLLECTION AGENCY 
IIETUUN8  PROMPTLY REMITTED.

N o. 4 7  S O U T H  M AIN S T R E E T ,
Opp. Ocean Grove Gates,

A SB U R Y  PA R K , N E W  JE R S E Y .

GEORGE PRIDHAM,
BO X 3 0 13 ,

OCEAN G R O V E, N .

And Gramer.
ESTIMATES PROMPTLY FUKNISHED

T. FRANK APPLEBY,
B e a l  E s t a t e

AND .

Insxiraiice Ofl3.ce,
' Cl MAI.V AVKiVI.'E,

AKtmry P ark  and Ocean Grove Hank Building 

;; QCEAN GltOVB, ; ■•
; 111.charge o f ‘ROBERT. E. MA VO,'

:•- ^ AM k m d H d i/ V •■•.• ■■•• •;.

PROPERTY FOR SAIE OR RENT. ■VTif 

- ‘f  
J .

anything you invent or improvo; alBO get 1 
CAVEAT.TRADE.MARK, COPYmGHTorDESifiN j 
PROTECTION. Bend model, eketcb, or photo ., 
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fco beibro p a te n t.!  

^  G . A . S N O W & C O m

D I S B R O ^ ’S

TOOTH WASH
For Cleaning ond Preserving the  teeth and.- 

Qums, und Imparting a Refreshing 'ittnir and 
Peeling to the Mouth. Compounded ond lor 
floJe by

S. D. WOOLLEY, D ruggist,
4 7  M ain A ve., . 9  S o u th  Main SU  

OppoHite Ocean Grove* Oaten.•

PERRINE & JACKSON
DKALEBS l.V

125 llcek  Avenuo, corner Whitofiold, 

OCflJAiV ( » K « V E , IV. J-. 
Frssh Stock. Prompt Scrvico* 

Frco Dolivory, •

s
OocJMiro :

JA S. BB. SKXTOIV,
FUSERIL isd mmm
A large assortment oj CaAkft-s, etc. constantly on 

hand. Florveri of an |/ design at short tiotice.
Parlors and OOice—No. 17 ; Mam 8treot,.

: ASBURY PAftK, N. J. ' ’ f  :
Alro Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery



B PA C K .

S t r e e t .

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Frames, Mouldings, 
Hardware,
Paints,
Oils, etc.

F a c t o r y  D u n k ir k , N .J

Branch Yard, Spring Lai*,
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Otean Grove Times
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No. 48  JVlnSn A venue, Ocean Grove

Asbury Park Oillce, No. 226 Main Street

w n . H. DHEC 1.12, 
J. E. QUINN,.

. . . . Publisher 
M anaging Editor

Entered lit t Jin l*nsl (HHee at Ocean drove. N.J 
UK 11 d-C*l 11 hs Mntli'f.

To UonuKHPONUKNTH—Wc Rhnllboplnd lo  re
ceive llem» nPnewM and communlcutfotiH on 
BUbjcctR of Interest to  th is com m uhlty. W rite 
only  on one *i«Je ol tho Hheet.

Tue full -iiuiiie and  address of the  wrltor 
should aceoiMjnuiy all eninnmnlcatloiiH, not 
neccH«arlly for publication, hut as aKHaruntee 
o f  good faith, Ationymoub leltors w ill n o t be 
noticed.

A.ddrr ->s all com m unications, c ither for tho 
editorial or nows departm ents, to  ».ho

. E ditor o f ihe’ocKAN G uovk Tim us, 
Occn 11 d rove . N. J .
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1*referred iwsitloim 25 percent oxtra 
l^ocal nollces 10 cents por Hue; each Instr* 

tlon; for 3 weeks o r  more, 25 percent *11 w o u n t 
They m ust In all cast’s h:tvc vl«/t». at* i.tlu-d.

Ulnpliiy Heads 15 cunts per U-.6. Seven 
w ords m ake a  line.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
One Year.
Six Months. 
Threo M onths, ,

Single Copies 3 Cents Each.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY i l ,  1899.

Failures , in January, according to 
Dun’s review, a  reliable authority, 
•were sm aller tlmn in any previous 
month except August. 1808, and July, 
1897, and the .p roportion , of solvent 
paym ents to clearing house exchanges 
is  sm aller than in any other.m onth of 
which records exist. In January  they 
■wore but 8G cents per $1,000 clearing 
house payments; and’ tho sm allest in 
any previous month had been about 
$1.08 per $1,000. Tlie defaulted liabil- 

' itles wcro $7,721,897,. against : $10,451,4 
513 las t year, ii decrease o t  2G per cen t, 
and 58 per cent, sm aller than in. 1897, 
57 per cent, smaller, th an  in  189G; 
50 per cent.” sm aller . than  ' in lS95,- 

. nnd 76 per c e n t sm aller than in 1891. 
Tho m anufacturing failures were the 
sm allest excepting .August, 1S08. There 
■were only seven failures for $100,000 
or more, and the average of liabilities 
per failure Is sm aller than In January 
of any o ther year, and the small fail
ures arc not only fewer in number, but 
sm aller in average liabilities than in 

xany previous year. Considering th a t 
Jnnimry is usually one of the largest 
months of the  year in failures, tho re-. 
tUrn is surprising as well as encourag
ing.

- Strong pressure is being brought to 
bear upon Committeeman John TJuls- 
h a rt to allow his name to bo preson.ed 
for a  renomlnatiou a t  the coming 
township prim ary.. Mr. Muir,hurt has 
felt some disinclination to accept ;i re-." 
nomination owing to his growing Ir.isl- 
ness interests, which dem and more of 
Ills time and a tten tio n s i t  is believed, 
however,: he will consent to run again.

A s 'a  Committeeman, he has been a  
b rillian t success. Beyond any doubt 
ho has made one of the best and most 
zealous ofileers Neptune Township has- 
ever lmd. As has often .been said, it. 
takes several years for u  Committee
man to become thoroughly acquainted 
with tho township and its needs. Aii 
ofllcer who has served one term has re
ceived an education, so. to speak, is 
be tter qualified to nil tho ofUce, and Is 
therefore a more valuable man to the 
township.

There is scarcely nny.doubt but th a t 
Mr. H ulshart can be elected If he will 
consent to bo a  candidate. Thero are 
many Democrats who will vote for 
him on the strength of his efficiency 
as a public Bervant, his character 03 a  
citizen and his reputation as a man. 
Mr. H ulshart’s plain duty is to serve 
tho people another term.

The T reaty of Peace negotiated be-. 
tw;eeiytjio Cpm m ls^oticrSof the United 
States and Spain at Paris was ratified- 
on Monday by the United States Sen
ate, the vote being 57 ayes to 27 nays, 
or one vote more than tw o-thirds ma
jority  necessary ;to secure Senatorial 
concurrence. The.;vote was taken in 
executive session;' and until i, the in
junction of secrecy was removed tHo 
result was supposed to be, private, but 
the Vice President had no sooner ,an
nounced tho figures than  Senators 
rushed out of every door leading from 
the Senate, chamber, declaring th a t tlio 
treaty  liad .been ratified. Somo made 
tho mistake of saying th a t there were 
three votes to spare. Tliere was,' in 
fact, only one vote, more than was 
necessary.. No vote in the Senate in 
many years has been followed w ith as 
close interest as was tho vote Monday. 
The anxiety was duo to the magnitude 
of. the  ; question a t  issue, 'an d  to  the 
uncertainty which attended the  m atter 
up to tlie last moment. Of the twehty- 
nIne Senators who persisted to the end 
hi th 6 effort, to tie the  Government’s 
hands in Manila and hamper its mili
tary operations there, twenty-five :Were 
Democrats, one, ftir. Pettigrew, a  Sil- 
verlte; one, Mr. • lloltfield, a  Populist, 
and two, Messrs. Hale and Hoar, Re
publicans.

Through tho individual efforts of 
P resident Morgan, of the local Board 
of Trade, a round-trip rate of $10 from 
PJttsburg to Ocean Grove on the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad has been', 
secured for four excursions next sum
m er. The dates of these trips are 
given in another p art of th is  paper, 
Whore the m atter Is fully detailed. A 
proportionately low rate  of faro from 
all Stations on the B. & O. east of 
P ittsburg  will bo adopted for tlieso ex
cursions. Mr, Morgan has been per
sistently  working with the railroad 
authorities for tho past two months 
w ith this end in view. I t is a  m atter 
for universal congratulation, th a t this 
concession has been granted by -the, 
railroad company, as it  paves tho tvay, 
for ’ others to follow. Tho Ocean 
Grove Board of Trade will havo a  num
ber . of agreeable surprises to spring 
upon th e  public when; onco its  plans 
shaU have been perfected. Again i t  is 
proven th a t our Board of Trade is a  
llvo. organization. •

Those who are wont to bemoan tho 
disappearance of “old-fashioned" win
ters have no cause for com plaint up 
to date this season. Wo’ve had 
w eather in liberal chunks to su it all 
tastes.

Tho ladies of Ocean Grove deserve 
a vote of thanks for th e ir  valuable as
sistance in mailing the 10,000 copies of 
the February Illustrated. Record. ThOy 
responded; nobly . tb  • the  call for help 
from thb Board of Trade. I t  is no 
small task to  handle this number of 
papers quickly and prepare them for 
the postal authorities. The Board has 
a valuable ally. In the Ladies’ Auxil
iary, whose members * are  fully equal 
to any emergency th a t may arise. For 
all of which the Board of Trade has 
abundant- reason to congratulate it
self, . : •

The. ladles of the Monmouth Mem
orial Hospital auxiliary have pledged 
$2,000 tow ards. th e ; erection of th e  
much-needed wing. The hospital may 
confidently coiinit iipon :this $2,000, ; tho 
samo as if it wore already In hand; for 
when tho ladies take charge of any
thing they may with certainty be 
relied upon to carry It through suc
cessfully. There's a box In our post- 
oihco. for hospital contributions. Don’t 
forget It. . "

. The-Township Committee has. serv
ed the Sanitary Sewer, and Sewage 
Utility Company with notice th a t all- 
negotiations for a  sewer franchise will 
bo dropped until the afore-mentioned 
company can furnish-undisputed proof 
of its  existence and responsibility. 
Although the need of,a,system  of sew
age disposal in the township is uni
versally  admitted, the Committee does 
not propose to go it. blind in granting 
the. franchise.

A good way to display’your patriot
ism now (appropriate with the ap
proach of W ashington's birthday) is 
to make a: contribution towards the 
“ welcome .fund” for the reception of 
the boys of Company A upon their re
turn  from Camp Haskell, Athens, Ga. 
Contributions.will be received by tae 
Asbury Park Press, or they may bo 
left a t the Ocean Grove Association 
otlice.

Dr. Henry Mitchell, Secretary of tho 
S tate Board of Health, has-sen t the 
Times the advance sheets of his forth
coming annual report, for which ho 
has our thanks.

St.. Valentine's Day.
Next Tuesday will be St. Valentine’s 

day. Ju s t why tho 14th of February 
should bo set ap art upon the calendar 
in perpetuation of tho memory of the 
worthy sa in t and tho growth o f-th e  
p retty  sentim ental customs which 
liiivo como to characterize it  are  alike 
enveloped In a certain am ount of un
certainty. A well-known savant and. 
antiquarian student, however, when 
questioned upon the subject, said*
.. ‘‘Very little  of the  real. History of 
St. Valentino Is known, except th a t he 
was a  bishop of Rome In the early part 
Of tho third century, and received the 
crown of martyrdom  in 270. Tradi
tion tells us th a t when he,was brought 
before Judge Asterlus for a  tria l he 
won his heart by restoring the sight 
of the infant daughter of the judge, 
and th a t  the. la tte r  personage; together, 
with: his whole family, became so as
tonished a t the • miracle th a t ail a t 
once declared themselves to- be Chris
tians, and were baptized on the spot.

“Tho famo of th is sudden conversion 
is said to have reached the ears of the 
Einperor Claudius, who lost no time 
in  having St. V alentine’s head cut off. 
The custom of drawing names on th a t 
day m ust have antedated the saint 
himself. Indeed, V alentine’s connec
tion w ith tho diversion w as altogether 
a  left-handed one, as ho and St. F ran
ces, do Sales aro said to have dispersed 
billets w ith the names of the saints 
written upon ' them, in the. hope oif: 
curing the people of : their ‘ancient’ 
and evil practice o f  drawing their 
lovers' names on th a t day. •
. “The rites, and ceremonies commem
orative of the sain t v a ry  in different 
countries and even localities.”

Letter List.
The following letters rem ain un

claimed a t  the Ocean Grove postoflice 
for week ending. February 8th:

Agents World, Amos Alloway, Gra
cia A. Barnes, H. F. Johnson, Lola B, 
La very, Conover O. Longs treet, Lillie 
Matthews, An^eli#>1M punt,, E. Smith. 
Anna M. Stackhouse, Clark Wesing- 
ton.

W; H. HAMILTON, P. M,

B a k i n g

f t o W D f R

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL OAKtHQ POWPEH CO.. HEW VQBX.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Our R egular Correspondent

W ashington, Feb. 6, 1899.
If tlie ■' Senators who aided. Senator 

Gorman in his fight against Mr. Bry
an ’s leadership of the. Democratic 
party  to tne extent of voting with, him 
against tho ratification of the trea ty  
of peace could see themselves as others 
see them, they would hang their heads 
for shame. There never was a more 
unnecessary introduction of personal 
peanut politics in a m atter Involving 
tho honor of the country than  the 
fight against th e 'trea ty , which ended 
with the vote in the Senate today—- 
unnecessary because every man who 
engaged in i t  knew from the first th a t  
ratification of the treaty was absolute
ly certain in any. event, if not by. to 
day’s, vote, by the Senate in an ex tra  
session. Knowing this, there was no 
excuse for tho fight; It served no o ther 
purpose than to show tliat nearly, all 
of tho Democratic Senators wero more 
willing to follow tho advice of Oonuan 
than th a t of Bryan, even though they 
had to vote against the wishes of-* a  
groat m ajority of their constituents to 
do so. Not a few of these Senators 
have already been repudlated\by th e ir 
constituients,' and will retire a t  the  
close: of this session of Congress, and 
all; of. them deserve the same fate..

The War- Investigating Commission 
has completed Its report, which :will 
be handed to President-M cKinley th is 
week. _ I t Is expected .th a t th e  P resi
dent w ill very shortly  make tho re 
port public, and that, as a  result of a  
portion of it, a  m ilitary inquiry w ill 
bo ordered of tho charges made by 
General Miles concerning the quality 
of the beef furnished th e  arm y by the 
contractors during the war with Spain, 
which will givo General MlleB an op
portunity to substantiate his charges. 
If he can do so there will be very seri
ous troublo for • the- contractors. If  
not, there, will be trouble for General 
Miles? W hile  there is., some personal 
enmity between Secretary A lger• and 
General Miles, it  Is notv and has -riot 
been a t  any time shared . by P'resident 
McKinley, who is only anxiotis th a t 
the tru th  shall be shown so clearly as 
lo leave no doubt in the mind Of any 
unprejudiced man, nnd determined 
wherever wrongdoing shall be shown 
that the guilty shall be punished, re 
gardless of persons or consequences.,
. While nothing official lias been an
nounced concerning tho finding of tho 
Eagan court m artial; which Is now in 
President McKinley hands, there are 
reasons for the belief th a t the P resi
dent has decided w hat action lie will 
tnke, and tliat his action will be to 
modify the sentence of dismissal from 
the arm y to  suspension from active 
duty.

Now that the treaty is out of tho 
way, the Senate Committee on Mili
ta ry  Affairs will endeavor to push the 
Hull arm y bill, recently passed by tho 
House, to the front, and keep It there 
until passed. Ono of the amendments 
to this bill agreed upon by the  Senate 
committee provides for a  revival of 
the gradd of lieutenant general.

Governor Shaw,, of Iowa, who passed 
through W ashington on his way home, 
from a v isit to Now York, was im
pressed by tho Iowa Republican As
sociation, and persuaded Into an In
formal talk  on public affairs. His re-, 
m arks about the Philippines were 
right to tho point. Ho said: “ If an
nexation means th a t tho Philippines 
should ultim ately be admitted as 
States, then there Is n o t an expansion
ist in this country; if anti-expansion 
means that the archipelago should be 
returned to Spain, then thero is not 
one anti-expansionist in , America. If 
anti-expansion does mean th a t 'we. 
should not deny the righ t of self-gov
ernm ent to people competent to govern 
themselves, then we are  all anti-ex*, 
pansionists.” In other words, Gover
nor Shaw told his hearers th a t  .the' 
policy of th is government, would al
ways lean toward the freedom rather 
than  the enslaving of peoples, not-! 
w ithstanding the ran ting  of those who 
pretend to fear the contrary. . /

W hen the House adopts the resolu
tion reported from the  Judiciary Com
mittee, declaring that; the .four^repre
sentatives who- accepted commissions 
in  the arm y thereby vacated their 
seats in Congress, as it  will, i t  w ill 
merely put on ofliclal record w hat has 
been practically accepted by the four 
gentlemen m ost directly concerned, 
neither of whom has: performed any 
official duty in  the House, or drawn 
any  sa la ry  , since accepting- their army 
commissions.
. The outlook for Nicaragua canal 
legislation a t th is session was bright
ened considerably when the House 
Committee on In tersta te  and Foreign 
Commerce made the amended Hep
burn bill a  substitute for the Morgan 
bill, which lias been passed by the 
Senate, instead of reporting i t  as an 
entirely separate bill. The early pass
age of th e . substitute by the House 
Would send th e  bill to a  conference 
committee, which ought to bo able to 
agree upon a  measure th a t would be 
fairly satisfactory to those who wish 
the canal bu ilt a t  once, and which 
would a t least make suro th a t i t  will 
be built in the near future.

Representative-elect Long, of Kan
sas ,who will succeed Je rry  Simpson, 
and who is now in W ashington, said 
of his State: “Kansas is now back in 
the Republican column, and though I 
am not an asp iran t fo r prophetic honr 
ors, I am free to sta te  th a t i t  will re
main there. T he people haye. ’ had 
their, fill of Populist heresy. In  our 
banks there is more money in propor
tion to population than  in any other 
S tate in the  Union.”

A Bradley Beach Fire. ,
• A fire a t Bradley Beach on Monday 
night damaged tho dwelling and bak
ery of Joseph"C. Woolley to the extent 
of about $1,000. Tho loss is covered, 
by insurance. A defective flue is a t
tributed as responsible for the blaze.

SOCIAL STUDENTS.

They Hold an Interesting: session a t the 
Home of Dr. Stryker.

The fifteenth meeting of the Social 
Students was held a t the residence of 
Dr. Stryker, Asbury Park, on Monday 
evening. Despite tho severe storm  of 
snow and - wind, thero were nearly 
twenty present, iof Whom half were 
from Ocean Grovel:

A fter music, and reading the min
utes, this regular programme was tak
en up. Mrs. E. H enrietta Reid recited* 
an original poem, entitled “W hat Wo- 
mttn Loves,” in which i t  appeared th a t 
sho loves her own way; but, on sec
ond thought, loves to  serve o thers/and  
thus secure love in return—a good 
pattern for theologians.

Miss . Kelso read ‘‘Tho Domestic 
Strike,” where a  striker's wife struck; 
locked the pantry and showed him the 
strike problem from the other side of 
the.fenced .■ !

Mrs., Bird read the “Banner,” giving 
the editorial In a  clever Irish velnv 
representing herself as a  “French lady 
from Cor-rk.” 1 .

Tho question box occupied a  largo 
share of the  time. As to  the author
ship of the “Mother Goose Melodies’,” 
Mrs. Stryker said there w as a real wo
man named Mrs. Goose (her husband, 
therefore, was to be blamed for the 
name), "who lived In Boston, and 
whose tombstone Mi’s. S tryker had 
seen. The Goose son-in-law of some 
loftier, but forgotten name, compiled 
the melodies and printed- them.

Some weeks ago the question, “W hat 
is Man’s Highest and Noblest Fac
ulty?” was referred to Mrs. Bird. She 
answered, “ LOve,” and gave various 
quotations. But Dr. Gill said th a t the 
power to reason, or, briefly, Intelli
gence, is the highest faculty. A t this, 
last meeting Mrs. Bird renewed the 
attack, and maintained that intelli
gence is rather a sum of all the facul
ties than an individual faculty. This 
position was fortified by a  num ber of 
quotations from prominent writers, 
which seemed to uphold her view. Dr.’ 
Gill’s answer is awaited with consid
erable interest.

As to w hat knowledges survive the 
death of the body, Dr. Bird said, th a t 
nil knowledges do, but th a t not all 
knowledges survive eternity, since 
those that are not used will be forgot
ten, as on earth; We wake up over 
there,. the same Individuals th a t we 
are when we go to sleep here. If  we 
“know each other there,” this is mem
ory; and memory of one thing pre
supposes memory of another; If wp 
remember the sun, moon and stars, 
th a t Is astronomy. If we remember 
the size of tho earth  and where Dewey 
was last May, that is geography. If-we 
remember th a t twice two make four, 
that is mathematics. In  brief, all 
knowledges th a t  aro used in heaven 
will survive. Speaking generally, all 
the mental sciences will be used. Say' 
metaphysics, mathematics, music and 
love.

Dr. Gill, answering as to higher crit
icism, said the earliest criticism of 
Bible manuscript dealt with the text 
only, covering the spelling, punctua
tion, accent, etc. L ater scholars be
gan to consider the. questions of au
thorship and authenticity, Interpola
tions and omissions. This was high
er criticism, because more important. 
The same distinction is made today be
tween higher and lower criticism. No, 
It does not detract from ’ the Divine 
character of tho writings, but tends to 
exalt It by the removal of possible er
rors.

A t the next meeting a discussion will 
take  place on the desirability of legis
lation against loaning money a t  in
terest. E. C. Wyckoff defending pres
ent arrangem ents and Dr. Gill advo
cating such, a  law.
. Mrs. .E. H enrietta Reid will ed it the 
“Banner.” . v >• .--.V;

V.; There is never any lack of m aterial 
a t these meetings, bpt always lack of 
tim e to  consider w hat m aterial there 
is. The membership is now over 
forty.

Miss Florence Allen furnished very 
acceptable piano music a t  th is moot
ing.

The next meeting will be hold a t  
the Alhambra, 400 Sewall avenue, As
bury Park, Monday evening, February 
13th, a t 7:30. All are Invited.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—A small 
business establishment in either Ocean 
Grove or Asbury Park. Summer busi
ness only. Anyone having such an 
establishm ent to disposo of may con
fer w ith W. H. Beegle, 48 Main ave
nue, Ocean Grove, N. J.—Adv.

Our Pianos
Are Everywhere.

On every street in our city 
can bo found pianos purchased 
of us. Thero rauBt be a reason 
for this. Whenever a person 
in Asbury Park t h i n k s  pianos 
lie immediately thinks Tusr- 
ih g . Thero iru s t be a renaon 
for thie, aiso' There is. We 
have sold more pianos thaa  nil 
our competitors!) ombined, be
cause : buyera would rather 
have our judgment about a 

• piano and our guarantee back 
of a  piano than that of any one 
else. ' . ; -

A. TU ST1NQ
Mattison Ave. and Bond St.

Asbury Park, N. J.

x LOWEST PRICES ’
. . * BUT NO TRADING STAMPS

HIGHEST GRADE GOODS Vv
BUT NO TRADING STAMPS *4

CHOICEST MEATS
BUT NO TRADING STAMPS >

■ AT THE

OLD PION EER STO RE
• and  yot wo havo too/Tsct th is  T rading S tam p business * ^

aud so we will give you coupons for cash purchases, which 
will entitle you to an elegant 56 piece handsomely decorated 
and gold traced

CHINA TEA SET
This knocks your ninety-nine dollar trading stamp book into 
a cocked hat, Examine the tea sets at our store and you 
will say so yourself.

Come and see us on Saturday, when our new cook will 
demonstrate some new Pure Health Foods and give you a ' 
chance to sample the lines we carry.

As extra inducements to draw we oiler the. following 
specials for Saturday and for cash o n ly :

B e s t  R o lled  O a ts , 2 j4 c . p o u n d  v
F in e st  JElgin C rea m ery  B u tter , 21c. p ou n d  
S w e e t , T e n d e r  C orn, 6 c . c a n  
C old P a c k e d  T o m a to e s , 7 c . can  
O ur o w n  b len d  C o ffe e  in grain* 13c, p o u n d , , 

2  p o u n d s  fo r  2 5 c .
Full lines in Meats, Vegetables and Groceries, Cereals, 

Canned Goods, Teas and Coffees. '' •
Yes, we allow you coupoi^s on purchases of these specials 

iust for a drive.

R . C .  R U S S E L L  &  C O .
Olin Street Through to Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove

W .  H .  B E E G L E ,

48  Main Avenue,

OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
L IST S OF CO TTAGES FOR S A L E  AND TO RENT  

FORW ARDED UPON APPLICATION.

The Underwood Typewriter.

Principle Hew 
W riting Visible 
Speed Increased • 
Touch Elastic 
Automatic Conveniences 
Operation Unchanged 
Tabulating Rapidity 
billing  Speed 
Strength Maintained 
Actual Advantages

“ r d WAGNER TYPEWRITER CO.
ai8-aao  BROADWAY, NEW.YORK. Chicago Branch: No. I84 La Salle

CHAS. LEWIS,
—SOOCKBSOTl TO—

(/'HAS. LEW IS & CO.,

Lumber, 
Doors, Sash,

Is tJbie oldest established, line in  Oesan G rove and A s
b u ry  Park. Special facilities for the prom pt and carefdl 
h an d lin g  o f a ll k in ds o f Furniture, PianoB, Boilers and 
Safes. Sh ipping tags furnished free. Storage for a ll kinds 
o f goods. Separate Compartm ents. Each in d ividual for* 
D i s h e d  w ith  key.

S T I L B S 4  ' .
O1YIOM :—No. I  

W M tG rbi
Grove, Post Office Box 669, Asbury Pari, N. J.

. --------7 / j .  A,yenne, Railroad Dopot Park;
Avijnno, Woat QroycjNoJ,̂ ] jfain L̂venub.opposito Assooiation Offido, Ocean
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iii; NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.; f

Resume of the Week’s Work by Our State 
. .  _ Lawmakers. , i.

'Cfc . The House on Monday night con- 
;V, burred in tho Senato resolution to prc- 
fV cent to Rear Admiral SampBon, of Glen 
SvMRtdge, a  sword In behalf of tho people 
t o r  of Now Jersey. Tlie Senato concur- 
r ; ... ren t resolution In praise of th e  work 
V;.. of tho W omen's W ar Relief Assocla- 

tlon was' also adopted.
The Speaker announced the appoint- 

•c?;.'ment o f . Messrs. Squire, Lewis and 
. Murphy tfe representatives of tho 

J v '  House o ff the committee to recom- 
j i - .  mend an improvement upon tho syB- 
Ki,.:, tem  of engrossing bills.
V .  Several petitions wore presented 
■ protesting against tho passage of 
Cy: "Billy” Thompson’s  W ashington Park  

llcenBO bill. Thero w as active lobby- 
ing again in tlio interest of tho bill.

,' Mr. Thompson desires the prlvllego ot 
/ ." selling liquor and beer .a t  various 

places In his park  under one license,
: nnd temperance organizations nnd 

m inisterial unions aro objecting vehe
m ently to the passage of tho bill, and 
If it  should reach the Governor for Ills 
 ̂approval ho will bo appealed to to kill 
it. Mr. Thompson considers liis bill 

- . a  fair ono, because thero aro  several 
, .  bars in  each of the big parks of tho 

State, though tho proprietors havo 
•;2 > only one license.

A num ber’ of p ro te s ts  a g a in s t  th o  
passage of th o  Thompson bill w ero  re- 
celved In th e  Senate. Tho ro m o n - 

’i' B trn jices •wero re fe r re d  to  th e  co m m lt-  
' te e  w h ic h  h a d , the bill in c h a rg e . I t 

Is now on th o  c a le n d a r .
<£!": ' 'Governor Voorhees B ent to  tlio Sen- 

ato tho following nominations, which 
•were referred to the  Judiciary Com- 
m lttee: 1

i 7 Board of Managers of tlio Village 
.. for Epileptics—S. Olin Garrison, of 
S Cumberland county, ono year; Dr. WI1- 

Ham S. Coombs, of Monmouth, ono 
' year; Dr. John H. Ewing, of Huntor- 

■; don, two years; Dr. Thomas J. Smith, 
'V - o f . Cumberland, two, years; tho Rev. 

Dr. Jam es M. Buckley, of Morris, three 
"• years, and Dr. John W. W ard, of Mer- 

rcer, three years.
Among tho bills introduced in  tho 

Senato was ono by,M r. Hutchinson, 
m aking tho fee of sheriffs for trans- 
f e r r ln g  .offenders to  'the State prison 

,. _ 23 cents a  mile, but not less than $3 
. in any case.

Fifteen now bills wero itroducod in 
: the  H oubo. The m ost Im portant oneB 

follow:
By Mr. Walschold—Providing for a 

Board of Examiners, consisting of nine 
porsons, to be appointed by tho Chief 

i\-  Justice to  examine all applicants for 
admission to tho bar and recommend 
the same for examination before the 
Supreme Court.

It. removes tho necessity of serving 
•' in a  law  ofllce.

By Mr. McKee—Declaring It unnec
essary to touch or kiss the Bible, or 
use .-tho . expressions, “Swear,” “So 
help me God,” or “In tho presonco of 
Almighty God,” in making an oath.

By Mr. Guenther—Requrinf: all mu
tual loan, homestead and building as
sociations to make nnnual re to rt)  to 

..and to’ bOf under tho supervision of the 
Bureau oMstatlsttcs.

By Mr. Hall—Prohibiting sparring 
or prize lights, with or without gloves, 
but providing tha t sparring exhibitions 
■svlth flvo-ounco gloves may bo held in 
buildings leased by Incorporated asso
ciations for athletic purposes.

By Mr. Squire—Authorizing tho Gov-
• ornor to appoint two women and five 

men, to  bo known as tlie S tate Board 
of Children's i Guardians. They shall 
sorvo w ithout salary, actual expenses 
only being paid. They shall have earo 
and supervision over all helpless. In
digent, dependent, abandoned and 
friendless children and those adjudged

• p u b lic  ch a rg e s .
By Mr. King—Authorizing the State 

to  pay each volunteer soldier, of the 
Spanlsh-American war the sum of $125.

On Tuesday both houses wero de- 
luged w ith petitions against the park 

' license hill, the wording of which 
showed th a t tho intention of the meas
ure was generally nilsappreiionded. 
W hen it came up on third .rending in 
the Senato Mr. Martin explained tha t 
tho purpose.was simply to provide for 
tho proper regulation of tho number 
of bars In parks controlled by com
panies incorporated for tlio purpose.

, '  ' Under the hill as amonded by Senator 
Johnson, of Camden, ono license would 
cover all tho bars In a  park, but the 
num ber of the bars would havo to bo 

.. '• designate d in the application, and a 
separate fee would bo imposed on each. 
Senator H. M. Johnson said th a t it was 
really a  temperance measure.-Tho hill 
Was passed by a  vote of 11 to 9.

The Senato also passed theso bills: 
Assemblyman M urray's bill provid

ing th a t in cities of under forty thou
sand population election officers shall 
receive $5 for each day spent on the 
work of registration and $10 for elec- 

V' tion day services.
Senator Pitnoy's bill authorizing 

safe deposit companies to  increaso 
their capital stock.

Senator Stokes’ bill providing for an 
' annual appropriation of not Icbb tliun 

' $100,000, to be takon from State fundB 
and devoted to lessoning tho Stato 
school ta r . .

Senator McDormott’fl b il l  fixing the 
m ayor’s B alary  in cities of tho second 
claBS, was reported w ith an  amendment 
making tho maximum sum  $2,600, in
stead of $2,000. I t  was passed on sec
ond reading as amended.

The following bills wero Introduced: 
By Mr. Barber—Maltintr i t  a  misde

meanor, punishable by lino and im
prisonment, o r both, to  obtain board 

, / under false pretences.
By Mr. ICetcham—Providing for a  

commission of five to codify and amend 
, the  . lows relating to  m aster and ser

vant. '
By Mr. Francis—Providing for tho 

prin ting  in the  newspapers of a  syn 
opsis of tho laws passed by the Legis 

0 , -  M a tu re . J
By Mr. H. W. JohnBon—Making an

nual appropriations for stone roads of 
$100,000/

Bills passed in the House:
:v Senator W. M. Johnson’s, providing 

for the  appoin tm ent'by  tho court of 
. three tforsons to apportion tho liabili

ties of a  township whoro a  borough or 
boroughs ore set of.

Assemblyman Abbett's, entitling 
lawyers to  rocelvo compensation ' for 
services rendered where thero is no 
speciflccontract. 

i Assemblyman Guenther’s, -authoriz
ing m utual Insuranco companies to  in

corporate a s  Stock companies.
Tho.Coiiiitittfc^6iultho Judiciary ro- 

portod. advorseiy Mr. Abbott’s bill pro
viding th a t a  husband shall not be en
titled to  adm inister the  estate of his 
.wife if they have lived In .a  sta te  of 
separation for twenty years. The re
port was concurred,in ..

Speaker. W atkins appointed Assem
blymen Guenther, Bradley and Hall as 
a  committee to  act w ith the Senato 
committee in securing a  sword for-Ad
m iral Sampson.:.

Among the  bills Introduced:
By Mr. Bell—Providing th a t every 

loan, homestead and building associa
tion in the State ■ shall file' annual 
statements w ltli the. Banking, and In 
surance Department, upon blanks pre
pared by the .d e p a r tm e n t;a lso ' the 
.ch arte r,. constitution and by-laws of 
each association; and providing th a t 
tho commissioner may apply to Chan
cellors to have any association 'ad
judged insolvent whose report does 
not show a proper financial condition.

By Mr. King—Requiring industrial 
insurance policies to contain full namo 
o r names of all beneficiaries,' and th a t 
a  copy of the application, w ith all 
questions, shall be attached to the 

■policy,-:;: •
By-Mr. King—Providing th a t  after 

any policy o t Industrial insurance lias- 
had two full years’ premium paid the 
policy holder may give notice of sur
render, and' the  company Bhall there
upon retu rn  75 per cen t ot the pre
mium paid. ■'

By Mr. , Maxwell—Providing th a t In 
cities having a  local Board of Health 
the governing, body thereof may pro
vide for a  ;meat Inspector, who shall 
be appointed by the mayor for a term 
not exceeding five,years, a t a  salary of 
not over $1,000 a  year. ■■■/

Both houses adjourned Until Tues
day  n e it, Monday being a holiday.-

OLD POINT COilFORLT, R1CHHOND 
AND WASHINGTON.

N ext Six-Day T our via Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

The second of the present series of 
personally-conducted tours to Old 
Point Comfort, Richmond and W ash
ington via the  Pennsylvania Railroad 
Will leave New York and Philadelphia 
oh Saturday, February 25.

Tickets, including transportation, 
meals en route in both directions, 
transfers of passengers and baggage, 
hotel .accommodations at1 Old' Point 
Comfort, Richmond and Washington, 
nnd carriage ride about Richmond—in 
fact, every necessary expense for a 
period ot six days—will he  sold a t rate 
of $34.00 from New York, Brooklyn 
and Newark; $32.50 from Trenton; 
$31.00 from Philadelphia, and propor
tionate rates from other stations.

OLD POINT COMFORT ONLY.
Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, 

Including luncheon on going trip , one 
and three-fourths days’ board a t  th a t 
place, and good to re tu rn  direct by 
regular trains within six days, will be 
sold in .connection with th is tour a t  
rate of $15:00 from New iYork; $13.50 
from Trenton; $12.50 from Philadel
phia, and proportionate : rates from 
other points-, , .

For itineraries a'nfl full, information 
annly to ticket agents; tourist agent, 
1196 Broadway, New York; 78!) Broad 
street; Newark, N. J . ; or Geo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 
Feb n -2 t.

FLORIDA

NEPTUNE TOWNSHIP
SALE OF LAND

FOR

UNPAID TAXES
Public-notice i s . hereby given "by W illiam Giffard, CollGctbr of tlho Town

ship of Neptune, in the County of Monmouth and State of New Jersey thnt 
by virtue of a  tax w arrant, issued on the 19th day of January  1898, by tlie 
Township Committee of said township; lie will sell a t public vendue all the 
lands, tenements, hereditam ents anri real, estato hereinafter mentioned, for 
the shortest'term  for wdiich any person or persons will agree to take the same 
and pay the taxes assessed against the same for the year 1896, ' 'with the in
terest thereon: accruing, and1 all costs, fees, charges and expenses In relation 
to  the levy assessment and colleGtion of said taxes. The said sale, will take 
place a t Township Hall, 47 South; Main street, on -TUESDAY, . FEBRUARY 
14th, 1899, a t  two o’clock, P. Mr The said lands, tenem ents/ hereditam ents 
and; real estate so sold,, and tlhe names of the persons against w h o m th e  . 
taxes have been laid on account of the same, and tho amount of taxes laid 
on account of each parcel, are as follows, viz.:

THIS SATURDAY AND MONDAY

<
OCEAN GROVE.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS
500 Uemnants of Fine Brussels, Velvets nnd Axminster Carpets will bo sold for 50c. 

per yard, former price 750., $1 and $1.25 per yard.
All Carpets under 20 yards length included in tliia sale.

3.27 
. . . .  66.04 
. . . .  15.83 
. . . .  06.04 
. . . .  18.48 
. . . . 1 3 .2 1  
. . . .  21.12 
. . . .-1 0 :6 7  
.■... 62.82 
. . . .  3.27 
. . i ’27.04: 
; . . .  0.54 
. . . .  31.69 
. . . .  42.25 
. . . . .  146.50 
...-. 15.83 
. . . . .  79.23 
. . . .  7,92

Personally-Conducted Tour via Penn 
.... sylvanla Railroad.

The F'ennsylvanla Railroad .Com
pany’s third: tour of the present season 
to Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in 
Florida; will leave New Y ork,.and 
Philadelphia by special train  o f Pull
man Palace Cars Tuesday, February 
21. Excursion tickets,- including rail
way transportation, . Pullman accom
modations (one berth), and meals en 
route in both directions while' travel
ing  on the special train, will be sold 
a t the following rates: New York, 
$50.00; Philadelphia, $48.00; Canandai
gua, $52.85i. Erie, $54.85; W iikesliarre, 
$50.35; Pfftsburg, $53.00; and a t pro
portionate rates from othor points.

F or tickets, itineraries and full in
formation apply to ticket agents; tour
ist agent, 1196 Broadway, New York; 
789 Broad street, Newark, N. J.;' o r ad
dress Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Broad -Street Sta
tion, Philadelphia.—Feb. ll-2 t.

Durglary at Keyport and Matawan.
Burglars visited Keyport and M ata

wan last Saturday night and cracked 
two safes, bu t obtained only a  few 
dollars for their pains.' They first v}St 
itsd the carriage works' ot, T ilton & 
Oherry, a t Keyport, and wrecked the 
safe, bu t secured nothing of value. 
They took from  the repair shops a 
number of chisels and tools of various 
kinds.and w ent to Matawan and broke, 
into the ofllce of ̂  the, American Rice 
Food and Manufacturing Company, in 
tne larfee cereal factory recently erect
ed near the Central Railroad station. 
A hole was drilled in the safe, and a  
charge of dynamite completely wreck
ed the  safe, a  .partition and soveral 
desks. The door of the safe was blown 
through the  partition, severing a  beam. 
Thie burglars ransapked the safe an d : 
secured only some sm all change and 
checks to the  value of $600.

( Patents Granted Jerseymen.
Reported by C. A. Snow & Co., pat

ent attorneys, Washington, D. C.: S. 
L. Allen, Moorestown, cultivator Im
plement; R. Ashley, Port Republic, 
storage battery; D, C. Beilis, Eliza
beth, overseam sewing machine; I. 
Burk, Lam'bertyille, ice tonga; E. Cliff, 
Newark, hose reel; A. Goetz, Hobok
en; musical instrum ent; W. D. Haines, 
Delaware, marking, covering and fur- 
rowlng m achine; W. . W. Hastings, 
Jersey City; .electric clock;. H.: M. 
Humphrey, Plainfield, percolator pack
age; F. B. Koues, Rutherford, sash 
lock; T. J. Koven, Jersey City, clutch;, 
G. W. Meigs, Newark, spectacles or 
eyeglasses; M. P. ; Stevens, East 
Orange, gas lamp.

Seventeen Thousand Dollars
W anted- on first bond and mortgage 

a t, five per: cent, on splendid hotel 
nroperty •^prthl^BKOOO." !W. H. Beegle, 
48 Main' woritio/'OCe'an1 ruVo,- N. J.— 
AdV.-tf.

Mary M. Allen, Lot No. 1014.......................................... ..
Mrs. I tjM . Agnew, L ot No. 1605........... ....................... ..............
Cyrus Bryan, Ixit No. 2 8 1 . . . . . . . ; . . . ........... .
Eliza E. Bcnfleld, Lot No. 735................. . ............. ...........
Lydia H. Barnes, Lot No. 1087 ..................... ...............................
Mary Edwards, Lot No. 429.................................. ............
F. W. Heatlh, Lot No. 484......
Mrs. Joseph Jemlnson, Lot No. 1 1 8 . . . . . . . . ___■ . . . . . ___ . . . . .
M. L .iand Laura A. Lane, Lot, No, 1616 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .
R. Mactonsal, Lot No.- 3 7 5 . . " .......................
Ellen S. McPherson, Lot Noi 438.............. i . . . . . . . .  .
E. A. Mulford, Lot No. 1717.............................  .......................
Jennie J . Price, Lot No. 508 N ...........................; . . . .............. .
Mrs. J. H. Robinson, Lots No. 1G3.1G5.. .  . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . .
Dr. W. H. Starks, Lots No. 531, 5 3 2 . . . : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . - . . . . i
Mrsi. Lutlher Shaffer, Lots No. 1724, 1725:.......................... .
Mrs. Hannah Wilson, Lot No. 4 8 3 . . . . . . . .  .........
John Yeager, Lot No. 1 9 9 .................... ......... .............................

NEPTUNE TOWNSHIP.

John Aker, Springwood nve___; ................ ................. ................. . . . .  . . .  23.13 .
Mrs. J. T. Applegate, Mattlson and Propect ave., W est Asbury P a rk .. . .  43.67
J. T. Applegate, MattlBon ave., West Asbury Park ........  14.36
John Aker, Springwood ave., W est Asbury Park ____ 14.47
M argaret AhanatJha, W ashington ave,, W est Asbury P ark  .................... 11,58
A. P. A thletic Aesociation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . .  130.61
W. Barnes......................... ................. ............ ................................ ................  4.32
Edward Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .  5.69
Mary Burnett, Mattlson ave., W est Asbury Park  ..................... 28.92-
John .Brandt, No. 25 W hitesville, W est Asbury Paric ............ . 7.83
Mrs. George Brown, Nob. 30, 37, Whitesville, W est Asbury P ark  ...,. 7.83
Samuel Basse, W hitesville, W est Asbury Parle*..........-.'... .i..........2.64
W. H. Bennett ................................... . ...................................... 4.88
•Mrs. J. Carr, W ashington ave., from AtkinB' ..................................... . 17.36
W.-HC Clark, F irs t ave., W est Asbury P ark  .......................i .. . .  Vi. 14.47
Sarah F .. Coleman, No. 227 Mattlson ave., West. Asbury Park . . . . . .  14.47
Wm. h ; Carter, N. W. corner Asbury and Central, W est Asbury P ark . 15i64 ;
Jobn H., Charles,'W hitesvilU vW est Asbury Park ........... . 7.83
Mrs. 0 . L. Cottrell, Coriles a v e . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... . 17.48
H arry C u rtiB ...................................................  .................................................  7.83
Susan C o rn e y ............ ..... ............ ................................ . . . ; . ...........3.85
W. Curry, farm , H am ilton............. i .............. ...' .................... 34.19
Ralph G. Clayton, 129-130 Ocean Grove H e ig h ts ....................... . . 11.68
Mary Dean, WhiteBvllIe, one a c r e . . . . . . . .  ............................ . . ; .......... 2.64
Josephine Evans,. Avenue, A, W est A sburyP ark  ................. . . i i . V . . . ..  ,5.69
Mary Ferrl.B, No. 95 Bangs ave., West-Asbury Park ................... ......... ; 43.40
Mary G. Ferris, Nob. 18 and 38 Northwest Asbury P ark  ......................  6.60
C. Edward Kerris, Dunlewy s t r e e t . . . ...........  i ............................ 4.73
Joseph Furm an, Fay Btreet, W est Grove .............................. ....................  6.00
Mrs. Helen .Getter-''.................................. . .................................................  17.36
Frederick Gardner two lots from Drummond Prospect avo .................  0.21
H arry H. Grant, Corlles avenue........... .........  ....................... 2.64
testate Emetine Holmes .........i. , i . ........... ....................................... ............... 6.21
Henry Herbert, Prospect ave., W est Asbury Park . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . .  26.00

' Henry H erbert ............................. ' . . .......... . . . . . v . ..................._____ ; ...........  17.36
Morton Herbert, Prospect avenue ....... . ................................... . . .  11.58
-imanda Hopkins, Waslhlngton aveaue........................ .. ................. . 11.47

i.William Havens, West Bradley Beach...................... ........ .................. . 14.47
. Mary Johnson, Avenue A, W est Asbury Park . . . : ..................................  11.68

Mrs. Jones, Springwood ave., W est Asbury Park ....................................  14.47
Mary Johnson, Springwood ave., W est Asbury Park 1 .8.68
Mrs. E lizabeth James, Garfield ave., W est Asbury Park  . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.47
F. Johnson. Dunlewy street, W est Asbury Park  . i ........... . 2.64
Elizabeth Jam es (from Hawkins) No. 417 W est Asbury P a rk ,.............. • 7.83,
George R. Jobes, W est Grove, L o t ___. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ '.'............. 6.67
W. Johnson, W est Grove, Lot .................  ............... \  2.64
Estato H arry Kernell, No. 217 Bangs ave., W est Asbury Park  . . . . . . .  66.53
Jam es Kane,-PrOBpect ave., W est Asbury Park  . . . . . . . . . i . . . . .  . i . . . . .  . 5.69
Hannalh Kinsey, Sewall avenue, No. 145 .......................8.68
M.-A. King, twelve acres, H am ilton . . . . . . .  .......................... v . ____  7.43
.Charles- H. Leonard, No. 256% W est Asbury Park  ................. ......... . 20.24
Jam es Lawlor, Corlles "avenue, W est Grove ’. . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . - . , - . . . . . . .  5.68
LeRoy Brothers, coal yard, Corlles avenue, W estiGrove . . . . . . . . . \ . . .  43.80
Charles Lo Harla. South Main street, W est Grove . . i . i . . . . . . . i . . . . . . .  16i65
James Moore, half lot S. M i l l e r . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.69
George M. Morgan Avenue A, W est Asbury Park  .--.................. 5.69
Anna M. Messier, union a v e n u e ...................................... . . . . . .  17.36
Stephen McTague, lot from B o rd en ........................ ; . . . . ............ ..............  5.69
Lucy Norman, Avenue A, W est Asbury P ark  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............. 5.69
Mrs. Tim Newman, Garfield avenue, W est Asbury P ark .......................  14.47
Mrs. W illiam O’Hagan, N. S. Asbury avenue, W est ABbury P a r k ___ 34.19
Josephine Peterson, Avenue A, W est Anbury Park .............  2.67
Catharine Plummer, Second avenue, W est Asbury Park  ..................... 4.88
Isaac R. Richardson, Springwood avenue, W est Asbury Park .......... 14.47
Mary Reynolds, Springwood avenue, West Asbury P a r k ................... 17.36
Joseph L. ;S. Riclhardson ..................... .................... ....... . .  9.68
Georgo S. Rlckson, W ashington avonue, W est Asbury P ark  . . . . . . ___ 5.69
Edward Riley, No. 235 Mattlson avenue.......... . 44.40
Elwood Rogers ................................................  . . . ; .  . . . . . . . i , 22,13
Theodore Richardson, 207 Springwood avenue . . . . . ___. . . ....... ............... 17.36
Mrs. W illiam Richmond, Prospect avenue . . .  . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.36
L. Reynolds, No. '6 Northwest. Asbury P ark  ....................... 2.63
Jo h n :H . Robinson Lewis W hite); farm  . 23.13
Jollin H. Robinson (Lewis W hite) faest Asbury Park  ........................ 20.24
Mrs. Charles Shruby, Springwood avenue, W est ABbury P a rk  ............. 23.13
Sarah .Sutton, Avenue. A ................... .................. ... ........................................ 6,69
Wesley B. Stout, F irs t avenue; W est Asbury Park. V i . . . , . . . . ' .............. 28.92
Francis A. Shraff,'48, 49, 50, 61 F irstavenue; W est Asbury P ark  V.. .  43.40-
Mary E , Stilwaggon, 183% Summerfleld aventie, W est Asbury P a rk .. 43.67
Alexander Sparks, 307 Sewall. avenue,W est Asbury P ark  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.69.
W illiam S ch w artz /L o t PrOBpect avenue, W est Asbury Plark . . . . . . .  23.13
Morris Schanck, WaElhington avenue, W est Asbury Parle . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.69
Samuel Stcolman, No. 22 N orthw est Asbury P ark  ................;V. . . . . . .  5.58
Hiram  G. Scudder, N o .'5 Maywood, W est P ark  ............... V ... . . , i . . . . .  2.57
Charles E. Slocum,, two acres and house, Ham ilton ...... . . ........... 11.68
Emma Slocum and E. Bentell, four acres, Hamilton .........................  2.64
Mrs. SuBan Thom , Springwood avenue,W est Asbury P ark  5.69
Henry Triiax, Bangs avenue, 203, 203%, W est Asbury P ark  ............... 43.00
Andrew J. Taylor, Munroe avonue, 294, W est Asbury Parle iVv.. . . . . . .  36,19
Andrew Taylor, South Main street, W est G ro v e . . . . . .  ........................... 23.13

Tlhomas Taylor (one lot from Carpenter’s), W est Grove ................... , 5.68
Mrs. H annah Vandoryeer, Springwood avenue, W est Asbury P ark  . . . .  17.36
Rachel Van Allstrym, Springwood avenue, W est Anbury P ark  8.68
Catharine Vannote, No. 50 Northwest Asbury Parle ................... ; . . . . . . 7 .  6.69

. H arrison W ard, F irs t avenue and Adams street, W est Asbury Park.-. 15.47
Robert W illiams, Second avenue, We Asbury P ark  . .....................  4.S0
Alice White, Second avenue, W elt Aabiiry P ark  . ..................................  4.80
Johnson E. Wolf, Prospect avenue, West Asbury P ark  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:68
W ashington White, No. 176 West. A sbury'Park ............... ........................ 14.47
W ashington W hite, No, 191 W est Asbury P ark  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . .V . . .  14.47
W ashington W hite, Nos, 281, 282, West ABbury P ark  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  41.40
George W. Williams* 5 and 0 (Dayton tract) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .V i .............. . S.BS

. Frederick W ilson, No. 349 F irs t avenue, W est Asbury Park  . . . . . . .  42.40
S.- J.-.Wample,' forty acres. W hitesville, W est Asbury Park ' . ....... .. H.00
Howard T. W hite; land .............................V................ ................................... 6.67
Lavlnia W hite, . . ; . V . . . ............... .......... ....................... .......... 5.07
W ashington White, 369; 370, 3 7 2 . . . . . . . . . .  ................................................  29)92
W ashington W hite, N orthw est A sburyPark ............................................. .. 43.07
W ashington W hite; South Main street,'W est Grove, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.63

..'Jane W hite, W hitesville ............................ . . . . . . . . . V i . V . . 15.47
Thomas W illiams, two acres, Hamilton, ..................................• 2.48
George W righl, W est Bradley B e a c h . . . . ' . . . . . . . . .......... ..................... .. 7.67
John H. W hite, Ham ilton ......................................... ................  ................. V 14.27
W. Young, No. 318 Sowall avenue, W est ABbury P a r k . . . ............. . 28.58
Annlo Young, Division street, W est Grove ............................................... 8.50
Stopben T. Willis, three lots. Ocean Grove . Heights' ..-......... 18,36

S P E C IA L  S A L E
OF

AND

February 4th and 6th
....A T ....

C. C, CLAYTON’S EMPORIUM
MAIN AVE., OCEAN GROVE, N. J,

Grand Display of Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats 

Closing Out Half Price
SPECIAL SALE OF HAMBURG EDGING

A Lt. NEW  OOODS . .>■

SP E C IA L  IN LA D IES’ TAILOR M ADE SU IT S AND
SK IR TS. : ; ' 'v

Ladies’ Tailor Made Cloth Suits, 
Spring Styles, at $4.79.

Dry Goods and Domestics
5,000 yards Domct Flannel, 10 yards for 25 cents.

10,000 yards Calico, 4a, wortli Co.
5,000 yards Outing Fianne), a t 4} cents;

5,000 yards Outing Flannel at 0c., .worth 10c.
5,000 yards Apron GinghamB at 3c., worth 0c. .

10,000 yards Muslin a t 4c., worth Oc.
500 yards Fino All Wool Dress Goods, a t 25o.j worth 38o.

Big Drive in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
25 Men’s Suits a t $4.00, wortli $0.00. 25 Men’s Suits at $4.00, worth $8.00 
25 Men’s Suits at $7.00, worth $10.00 25 Boy’s Suits at $1.50 worth $2.50 

100 Boy’s Suits at $2 35 worth $4i00 -

BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
500 Pnirs Blankets at 50c worth 76c.
500 Fairs Blankets at 75c wortli $1.00 
500 Pairs Blankets a t $1.00 worth $1.50.

GREAT SPECIAL SH O E  SALE
300 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola Patent Tip a t . ,-- -
300 Pairs LadieB’ Dohgola Patent Tip a t  - '

1000 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola Patent Tip a t  - -
. 1000 Pairs Ladies’ Donnola Patent Tip a t -. - . -

KIOl) Pairs Ladies’Dongola Patent hand made - ■ 
1500 Pairs Children’s Dongola Patent Tip sizes 0 to 11 a t -

• 35o worth $1.00 
- 09c worth $1.25 
$1.49 worth $2.00 
$2.00 worth $2.60 
$2.50 worth $4.00 

Go c worth $1.00
2000 Pairs Bouglass Celebrated Shoes ail prices.
Solo Agent for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove.

A Handsome Present with Every Pair. Every Pair Warranted.

“ Tho Btatut€8 regulating tno operation!* or N ational Banka aro of aucta yrlao conception 
thn t consclontlousiy confortnod to by Offlcora and Dlrootore, no in s titu tion  o f  B ank ing  ap
proaches tho N ational, for deserved confidence o f an d  security to  patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Organized February 1886.

GEORGE F. KROEHL, President, O. H . BROWN, Vice President,
MARTIN V. DAGER, Cashier. M. L. BAMMAN, 2nd Vice President

Maliison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Park, N .  / .
For Convenience of Ocean Grnve patrons:

Office Ocean Grove Catxp Meeting Association Building, Ocean Grove, JV. J
C a p i ta l ,  8 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . S u r p lu s ,  $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 .

Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in  the 
principal cities o f the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for. Discount meetings held 
Tuesday's and Friday’s, 8 a. m. - . •

BOARD OF DIREOTOES:
G. V. K ioehl. A lbert 0 . Twining. Isaao O. -Kennedy, B. W . K lrkbrlrte O liver K. B row n 

fsamuel JohnBon, M ilan lioss, M. h . Bninm nn, Olmrlon A. Atlilnii, M ahlonR  M argerum , 
G h e rm a n B ,O v ia tt, Cliaa. A, Yomm, D.O-Oovort, W m .H . Boeglo, W m H atbaw ay ,

THE GEIVI
18 S u r f  A ven u e, O ccan G rove, M, J .

Centrally located, Commands a fino ocean view. Convenient to all points ol in
terest. Excellent table. Open Juno 1.

A ddress THE OEM, Box 815, Ocean drove. N. J .

WM.i CUFFARD, Collector.
Dated January  18, 18?8.

An Ordinance Relating to  Hog Pens in 
th e  Tow nship o l N eptune and the  
Keeping of Hogs th ere in .

Be It ordained by, th e  Board ol 
H ealth  of the Township of Neptuno, 
in tho. County of Monmouth and State, 
of Neiw Jersey, th a t no hog-pen. shall 
be kept o r m aintained, o r hogs kept or 
maintained in  the Township of Nep
tune w ithin th e  following territory, to 
w it: W ithin the  territory  in said 
township bounded on the  east by the 
N. Y. & L. B. R. R. from  Deal lake to 
Wesley lake stream;- thence easterly 
to the macadamized road leading from 
Deal lake to Shark river; thence south
erly along said road to  the northern 
boundary line of Bradley Beach; 
thence westerly along said lino to  tho 
N. Y. & L. B. R. R.; thenco southerly 
along the said railroad to tho northern 
boundary line of Neptuno City bor
ough; thence westerly along said lino 
to one mile distant from . the  said 
macadamized road; thenco northerly  
parallel w ith said road to Deal lake; 
thftnce easterly along said lake to tho 
N. Y. & L. -B. R. R.

And be it ordained, th a t any person 
violating, the  provisions of th is ordin
ance: shall be subject to  and pay a  
penalty of not less th an  two dollars or 
more than  /fifty dollars.-. The amount 
of said penalty between said maximum 
and minimum am ount shall, be deter
mined by the  m agistrate before whom 
any su it m ay be brought for a  viola
tion of th is ordinance. . ' v'-s V  

Be - It ordained . thn t this ordinance 
shall take effect immediately.

JOHN HULSHART, Chairman. 
SAMUEL A. OLIVER, Clerk. ■ ' 

Adopted February 3d, 1899.

BAKERY
; ’••. AND

ICE CREAM
GARDEN

: -,:- 

RENT
equipped with working tools, 
store furniture, delivery wa
gons, etc.

W ell located on Main ave
nue in the heart of the busi
ness district.

For full particulars and 
terms apply to

W .H . BEEGLE 
48  Main A venue, Ocean Grove, N. JT.

ff , B . BUCHANON. • GEO. A . SHOOK

JOHN

♦tfodMtafor and E m h lm w ,r
7 0 8  Mattlson Avenue,

.A S B U ^  P ^ ^
Oofflns.and Burial Caskets on hand  or tar* 

n tshed to order. Special a tten tion  given to  
fram ing pictures. Telephone 02.

BUCSAffOlt & SHOOK,
W holesale a n d  R etail Dealers In

Builder’s Hwdwaw,: faints 
and Oils,

Corner Main 8 t. and A sb n rj Avenae, 
A S B URY PARK, N . J.

OUR SPECIALTIES.

i i  danmnt Wall Plaster, Our own M 'f  g 
o f Cedar Shingles, King’s Windsor 

"Cement Plaster,”  Cedar S tatic 
Bodrling,
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____  HOPE.

Hid in tlio glorious fu tu iv ,.
L u r in g  ub e v e r  a f a r , '

Lleth our hope's bleat fruition.
, Watched by love's guiding star.

Anxious, our eyes, scan the  darkness 
’ICager to fathom its gloom;

Oftlmos the-h eart growetli wonry* 
Longing for love’s  perfect blootu.

Tatience, oh heart of my, lionrt!
Day needs m ust follow the night j 

Sadness renets unto glmlneHH,
Hope keeps love’s  Jiume ever bright.

Some dny, we know not how soon, deni 
All th a t is dim will grow clear,

Aud then, heart to heart, we will jour
ney .

Onward to life’s ehming year.

TWO NIGHTS IN JUNE
. The words eehoed Idly In Kruuton’s 

mind,, us, rseiiplng by favor of; a 
French'casem ent from the crowded re* 
ception room, he found himself, lu the 
pleasauce. Softly the thrill of the dis
tan t music 'row  and fell upon tlie still 
air. Less tunefully Hounded tlie m»nn*r 

. hum of conversation and laughter, tho 
.vague yearning for sym pathy th a tjia d  
lain like n cord round his heart all day 
gripped liliii close. Then an affected 
laugh stung In Ids oar, ami lirunton 
turned- afivsh toward solltude.

lirunton was young; ids soul, new* 
fledgedi was immature, nebulous, mid 
Ids emotions still *>f tin? crudest. Yet 
oa lie looked skyward ids spirit sunk 
at the thought of leaving so much 

'beauty aud sweetness for—he knew 
not what. To-morrow lie would leave 
England to join his regiment* and few 
scented to know or care. Kor the llrst' 
time he felt roust mined to mourn tho 
lack of near relatives to fuss and.weep 
over his departure. Ills  coming to 
Mrs. Derrick’s *'At Home” had been
a. mistake, too. Having u few  hours 
to 1111 In, he had come with the idea 
that It would pass the time pleasantly. 
Now he felt annoyed a t  his folly in so 
lolng.

Taking out a cigar he lit a  match* 
wldch a  sportive zephyr playfully ex* 
iinguislU'd. Aniong the shailows hid ti 
rustic arbor, and stepping inside the

* shelter of its doorway he  struck a  
fresh gleam. Flaring up brightly it re
vealed, huddled up close to the back

k wall of the arbor, a  shrinking girl
ish form!

For one startled moment his keen 
pray eyes looked amazement . into 
frightened blue ones.

“Why, by Jove! Oh! I  say,” he ejac
ulated lnconsequentl.y.

The childish face, set in an aureole of 
golden hair, raised appealingly to his.

VOli, please, please, don’t  tell any
body! I only came out here to get 
away from the people.”

“Did you? Well. I say. tha t.shou ld  
be a  bond of union between us. for so 
•JU1 I.”

The.dyIms flicker of .the wax*match! 
saw an exjiresslon of relief cross t h e  
girl’s 'face. “ And you won’t tell any
body about my coming out. here. It 
would seem so rude to Mrs. Derrick, 
you know.”

“Not n soul, honor bright. ' Hut sure^ 
ly you didn’t.leave the house to crunch' 
np here In the dark?”

“Oli, no! It was lovely among tim 
fltars and flowers and tilings; th e n ‘I 
heard some one coming, and ran in 
here till he should go past, and yo.i 
:-aught me.”

“Won’t you come out and wall; 
ngalnV" He w as hinging to see her. 
l'he darkness of the Rummer-houso 
was taubili’/iiig, and chivalry rebelled 
nt the rudeness, of. striking another 
light

••And you will smoke?” sho. asked, 
rising. In reply to his (fiiery, and 
walking to the door.

“No, thanks. 1 don’t care to now. 
Suppose we stroll round?’* • .

The starlfglit that revealed to Sylvia 
a soldierly form with short-cropped, 
dark hair, and a- unite. perceptiblo 
mustache, showed Itrunton a petite 
‘Igure, whose robe of shimmering 
white satin  draped loosely from tint 
old lace that outlined its square-cut 
bodice, a  string of pearls round tlie 
glemler neck tiie mii.v ornament.

FOr a moment convention triumph- 
?d and they were bashful together. 
Inercafte r the inthieiire of the Jumv 
night .prevailed, and ihcy Inclined- to 
'onlldence. Hefofe ...ry  hml eiunplete- 
•y encircled the lawn Sylvia knew ihut 
lirunton w as a soldier, tliat to-morrow 
he would sail for, iadhi to join hi* 
regiment, “ 1*. and O., China, awfully 
Jolly deck cabin lo ‘myself.” And ere 
they emerged from the/long archway 

, roses lirunton Knew that this was
* Sylvia’s llrst party, that she was an 

(irphan. and lived with." her grand
mamma, T hat a t  that moment lier 
crahdmanima -was playing whist In 
Mrs. Derrick’s ante-room; that Sylvia 
herself passed cmlless cloning's play
ing w h i s t  with grandmamma,

“And you have never been any
where!” Tills pityingly, from thu 
height of Ids experiences which were; 
yet to collie.

“No, never. Wo alw ays go to .T o r
quay In winter, but that’s nearly just) 
th e ’same as being at home. Do you 
know, I’ve never, never once been out 
ot doors a t night before!’’

“Not even to a  theatreV”
“ No.” ’
“Poor little  girl! I say!”- s tru c k  by 

a sudden Idea—"your guardian will bn 
some time over whist, won’t.she?” 
;“Why< yes. . Tlie game lma just. be*, 

guiu, and they, won’t  finish under a 
’ rubber.” ■

“Well, suppose * T take you somov 
where for. hall an hour or so—to a 
theatre or music hadV. My cab is wait 
ing.” • ' : •'

“Oh!” A gasp of delight followed by 
the Inevitable, "Hut would it not lu« 
wrong?” and “1 can’t, go dressed ilk w  
inis.”

Manlike, Hrunion rode rough-shod 
over botli. siTUiiles. • •

“Oh, nobody, will "know. W ait here 
n iuoinent while I ruu to the house and 
forage for w raps.”

Leaving. Sylvia in the. safe seclusion- 
of tiie arbor, he vanished, returning 
Bpecdily clad in. light topcoat nnd crush 
hat, and bearing a hevy cloak of vel
vet and,furs. ..

“Th'atl" breathed Sylvia, in a  horri
fied whisper, when Ini showed his spolh 
“Why, you’ve brought graudumnuna’a- 
sable mautle!” •

“Oh, th a t’s all right, so long a s  it’s 
big enough,” replied her fellow-stnner,

with a  m an's easy lndl-!erenee toaiighV 
b u t -Utility. '

And as in  the  encompassing ca
pacity of the m atter there could be na 
odubt: Swallowed up therein, all tlmti 
w as visible of Sylvia was a  pair of 
wonderful blue eyes and a Huff of 
golden lmlr a t  one qna and two tiny 
white satin  slippers a t the  other.

To Sylvja the hansom w as a  chariot 
sent direct from fairyland for h e r  con*; 
veynuce to some enchanted world. 

T lie  gayety arid glitter of the  London 
night delighted and amazed ‘ her. At: 
Piccadilly Circus'.Sylvia w as entranc
ed, In Leicester Square she: w as In 
ecstasies, and when,, haying reached 
tlie snug seclusion of a  curtained box* 
she could gaze across a-valley of dim, 
smoke*wreathed iigiires, which, tho 
moving marvel of form and color de
fined as a  ballet, she acted and moved 
as .though In a dream-world.

W hat they witnesstfd.uced not be de
tailed. Is  it  not w ritten in the dally 
papers?” ■ Suillce it to tell tha t Sylvia, 
remalned .oblivIouB . to all Hrunton’s 
hints as lo t he. lapse of time until lie 
murmured : th a t the hour, neared IL  
i Safely in tiie hansom speedinghoine- 
ward, Sylvia;returniMi to earth, agaiti, 
and sighed a t . th a t  she felt like CJndeW 
,ella in having to leave the liall a t  its 
height. And lirunton tentatively sug
gested th a t there iuid been lio prince W* 
her ball; whereupon Sylvia avowed 
hastily th a t ■- of course lie w as tho 
prhicts-iiioii faltered aiid bUisliedi 
After tliat it m ust be confessed ..that 
the trees fringing Jtegent’s P ark  w it-: 
nessecl sonie callow love inakIng,

Yes, Sylvia was sorry, very, very 
sorry, he wits going, and perhaps when 
he ret uriietl in . three years' lie, w ould : 
hiive forgotten; her? And Urunton ’tvas 
equally convinced of his own filltlifuU 
ness, -but feared the strain  of;tinie and 
absence oif hers. . . ;

Itriiuton thought lie! would like.’their 
/next meeting to tak e  -place, a s  this'ciu.v 
had,: In a  garden; and Sylvia remeni-. 
bored th a t a certain green door in tlio 
high wall encircling her grandmother’s 
grounds opened on a  quiet side road. 
I t  w as quite near; they could drive 
round that way ami she would point 
it out.

Thereafter tho stars witnessed a  sol
emn compact that., th a t day threo 
years, a t  the same hour. Sylvia would 
unlock the green door to give Hruntoir 
entrance.

They were very much lu earnest. 
Two real tears glistened In Sylvia> 
eyes.qs she spoke of the years tliat tho 
green, door m ust remain closed. Ami 
Hrutiton’s voice got husky, nnd lie had 
difficulty iu rendering .his farewells 
us many as he would have wished.

Ko-entering Mrs. Derrick’s garden 
cautiously, the culprits had scarce 
gained the safe vautnge of the shrub
bery before, encountering an emissary 
In search of Sylvia. Lady Ma’rtingalo 
w as going, lmil been going for quite 
toii minutes, nnd both her cloak and 
her gralidda ugh ter we *e to seek!

* * - * « * 
A thw art the little green d o o r 'th o  

moonlight glinted softly, and lirunton, 
standing in the near shadow, of an  ilex, 
would willingly have d r o p p e d  the com
ing hour out of his life.

Since lilB return to England a  .few 
days before, the memory of this ap
proaching assignation had persistently 
recurred to him'. As a-mnn of honor, 
he knew he dare not shirk it. And yet 
how painful to be forced to see Sylvia, 
to look into those innoceut, trustfu l 
eyes—for of her constancy he had no 
doubt—and confess how bn had chang
ed. and to tell boldly Unit their meet* 
jiig  bud proved bu t an incident, of uo 
moment lu tiie ordering of Ills life.

l ie  m ust undeceive her as tenderly as 
possible, speak of Eleanor regretfully, 
a t 'le a s t  not let Sylvia guess how en
tirely happy their union was, o r tha t 
she. Sly via, had long ceased to lie 
aught bu t a  pretty, sentim ental re-, 
membra nee to him; .

Even as he schooled himself a d istan t 
clock struck the hour, aud with Iho 
llrst fain t chime came the steady sound 
!of an opening lock. She w as there!

(,’cntiy turning tlie handle, hi* passed 
through tlife green door and entered 
Lady Martingale’s garden..Heside tlio 
great stone basin of the old fountain 
stood Sylvia, the moonlight sparkling 
on her hair, and adding au ethereal 
g lam our. to tlie sheen of her robe 

A swift pang smote him as lie saw 
that as when they llrst met, she woro 
white, forgelllng tliat he,-, too!', had 
nought to recapture his former aspect 
for her view. ' * " 

l le r  eyes, met his In questioning ap-. 
peal! and for a  inoment. a mad rush 
if  pity, romance, affect Ion. call It w hat 
you will, overcame him, aud; spring
ing forward. lie caught her. bauds.
' ••Sylvia!” .

“Yes.” . ...
. “ You hail not forgotten?”- 

“ No. And you?”
“ 1 am here.”
A fter the greeting there fell a  seilsu 

of constraint, whlclt Hninton realized 
was not all of his.ow n making. She 
was lovely, even nioro .lovely than of 
yore—taller, too, With' the lapse of 
years—and with an added someihing 
in her expression; th a t was new tu 
him. . . .

Hcliind them the fountain splashed 
uni murmured. Then Sylvia broke .thu. 
jllenee. speaking as if in answ er to his 
thoughts.

••You—you have changed—are  not tho 
same. Of course, j'ou look older iiml 
orohzed ;l don’t  moan that. Hut there 
(9 something else—your manner-^-” 

Hrunton felt th e re . was -no escape 
for him.. Ne must tell her, and a t 
once.

“Sylvia,” ho began, breathlessly, 
“three years la a  long time—”

♦•Oh, yes; is It not?” she interposed, 
eagerly. . • ; ’ . ;

“Ami you know, one’s, circum
stances-alter—new people Intervene.” 

“Yes, yes; so. they do.” "
H er . unexpected acquiescence was 

ilisconcertlngj but he doggedly stumbl
ed on.. .

“And Sylvia, I wish to tell you—X 
know It. seems mean nnc\ cruel—but 
last year 1 'm et Eleanor, and—”

. “Hush!” interrupted Sylvia, sudden
ly ralsiug her hand. Arid* turning in an 
attitude of listening expectancy to
ward the lighted windows-of the house 
visible across the expanse o f; lawn. • 

As ihey paused, mute, from an open 
casemate; came a feeble cry—vague 
plaintive, sending Its message Into the 
night, • •* •*

Sylvia’s eyes sought Jlrnnton’s—ids 
wondering, hers lam bent with maternal 
ecstasy. .

“My baby!” she said.

A LASTING LESSON.
I t  was, by iJO mcnoa tb e ir first «{usr* 

rel. IndoeS, Htlaa and Guy Hoes had 
been married almost % y«ar, wUea 
. quarrels are supposed to be th ing  o£ 
•ihe past. The trouble was th a t Edna 
'unfortunately,' possessed a  Jealous dis
position/while Giiy was unable to, com? 
prehoEt} the  tortures of. ihe green-eyed 
monster. ... ■. ■ ■.

One night he earno home a  little  ear» 
Her than  usual. I t  was snowing hard 
and the  wind ivas blowing a  gale, but 
Guy was in- thb best of spirits as ha. 
came stamping in to  the house, i&r the 
next day was t i e  anntyersay o f  their 
wedding, as well as Edna’i?. birthday, 
and he* had; planned a  dollghtful su r
prise for her.

But when, instead of with the  .sue-, 
ternary kiss, his wife greeted him with 
cold, averted looks, t e  sp irits sank. 
“W hat have I dono now?” Iss thbisght 

“I didn't expact you home ,tc sup«. 
per,’* said Edna, “ 1 thought you would 
stay and dine with your cousin 'E lla. 
You Have opcnt a good part ot the dta; 
with her, as It Is."

"Why, Edna, what gave you th a t 
Idea?” said Guy, looking a t her tn sur
prise.: “You ought to know better than 
to say such a  thins.”

“But it’is true,” exclaimed Edna. 
"After you left this morning, 1 found 

’a  note.from  Ella Itay, addressed to 
you, stating th a t slip would, m eet'you 
th is .afternoon a t 3 o’clock, nssd a t 4 
o’clock I was downtown ond I saw you 
both together on Maine street.

"I have not forgotten," she contin
ued, with a  scornful toss of her,head, 
'•'how she cihasea after you before we 
.were, married; but I did not think you’■ 
would keep up your flirtation after you 
married me. But then you probably 
wish you had never seen me.” ' 

W ithout a  word Guy turned on his 
heel nnd walked out of the’ room, 
leaving Edna sobbing wildly on the 
sofa.

“He has left mo without a  word of 
explanation. All that I said is true, 
l ie  is tired of me. and there is only 
one thing left to do. I will, go to Aunt 
Alice. She will take me back.”

She .dried her eyes, and changing 
her dress for a  heavy one, started out 
closing tho door softly behind her.

It was still'snowing hard, and to Ed
na after leaving the safe it seemed the 
longest mile .efie had ever traveled.. 
Suddenly Bhe slipped on a  piece of ice 
which was concealed by the  falling 
snow. ■ She tried to regain- her footing, 
but fell hack fainting with a  sprained 
.ankle, (she grew colder and colder, 
and: finally a  drowsy feeling stolo over 
her. "Guy, dear,” she murmured, and 
th a t was the last she knew.

At home in the  reading room sat 
Guy trying to read, but without nny 
success, for ho could not help thinking 
of fidna’s tear-stained ’ face. His eye 
fell on a  large box which lay under the 
library table. «. ■

"Just the thing," he exclaimed. ’ "I 
will give hor tlie Jacket tonight, instead 
of waiting’ until morniiig. And with
out entering ln*a any explanations I  
will mention th a t Ella assisted me In 
selecting it, iui woman are a  better 
juilge of such m atters than men." ::

He hunted all over the house, but he 
failed to find Edna. H e began to grow 
anxious, and -jthen St flashed across him 

•that she had left him and gone tq'te.* 
%'int, It was almost a blizzard out of 
doors, and 'w itli .a  great feoir in his 
heart lie prepared to go after: Edna.

Guy rode as far as the  car would 
take him end then started on foot In 
the same direction th a t his wife had 
taken . He stumblsd through the snow 
barely able to  keep h is footing, but, 
pressing bravely on until he fell 
scrawling over somo object which lay 
in bis way. He felt a  human body, 
nnd with a  cry of dismay'saw that It 
was his wife Edua.

Guy picked lier up in his arms and 
almost ran to her aunt’s house, which 
was not much farther.

Edna was not (load, however, and 
with the rest she wr.s able to alt up the 
next dny and beg her husband’s for-, 
glveriess.. W hen she saw 1 hoi lovely, 
birthday gift, a  superb seal-skln jack
et, and knew why Guy had spent bo 
much time w ith  Ella, she was doubly 
ashamed.

But lovo forgives much, and Guy 
overlooked everything, for ho felt th a t 
Edna had learned a  lasting.iosson. And 
she had.—Boston Post, # ,

• T u l’n b ly  Iiuny .
’’Were you In the house?” asked Ab- 

sistant United States Attorney H arry 
Bone yestorday, in court a t Topeka, of 
an old fellow who wa3 on tho witness 
stand in a criminal ensa from the Fort 
Hiloy m ilitary resorvation,

"I were," responded the witness. 
“Were you In tho room where these 

prisoners were dividing tlio stolon 
goods?”

"Nope. 1 wore in the other room.” 
"W liat were you doing in the other 

room?" ■
■’Weil, I was tpl'ahly busy."
“Mr. Martin, that Is not an answer to 

my question. I want you ic- toll tho 
court exactly at whnt you wero busy.” 

. “Well, you Bee; mister, I am subject 
to them 'ar cplicmtic fits, and I ware 
in thar havin'.one.” '

And then Judge Xyster rapped sharp
ly to bring tho court room io order,' 
and remarked on the side I should 
think having flis wus about the busiest] 
work any man could engage in.— Kan- 
sus City Journal. .

Tlio  .i'ruttiNU  •
A .great many Episcopal dergyinen 

probably would sympathizo with tho 
English bishop who said- recently: 
“The two things of which ’• nm the 
most tired are ‘The Church’s One 
•Foundation’ and cold chicken. The 
hymn seems always lo be chosen 
w herever 'I  go,' aud kind , hostesses, 
with quite extraordinary unanimity, 
j>f... vi.ilti- e n ii t  c titc lco n  f o r  il n< l ie o n .”

ICELAND GEYSERS.

Toailsl*  H ave In jn re il 'T licm  by  T hrow ing  
Stones In to  TJioJr C'rator*,

Barren as the place really is, the 
artiat'B eye would revel in the beautiful 
effects on the snowy jdlculls, the twi
light softening shades of mauve, greens 
and grays on the distant lava peaks, 
and the luminous midnight sky. The 
in t e n s i t y  o f,  th o  b lu e  w a te r  o f  la k e  o r  
ocean is auporb, and the mighty water
falls are grand. And the geyser fields! 
All tho warm tints, from cream to  rus
set, aro found In the mineral deposit 
around the basin of tho Great Geyser, 
Little Geyser, S trokkr <the Churn), 
and tho Little fcjtrokkr, while Blesl (tho 
Blue One) Is lined with exQulsite white, 
like porcelain, making ifc a fitting ves
sel for the cooking of food, and for furr 
nishing boiling water for our tea. and 
coffee. I t was so smooth and beautiful 
that I seemed to be mutilating some
thing rare when I chipped off .pieces of 
Its lining’/h u t I knew. they, would he 
valuable souvenirs, and the uneasy, 
bubbling water would soon amend th e  
deficiency.

- Tho mud pools on this plain are the 
most dangerous, for they spout hot: 
mud diagonally out of the earth. • Com
ing upon them in one direction they are 
not seen, and many a visitor hus gone 
homo with a  scalded foot. The hy
draulic display is now very fitful and 
inconsiderate tourists have Injured the 
spouting fountains by loading stones 
lino them to see them cast out, so you 
must take your tent with you, and en
camp on the plain to await the pleas
ures of their majesties. Hleal will 
servo you well whllo waiting. The 
Great Geyser , had not spouted for a 
week when we were there, and such 
surliness Indicated a  near activity. Tho 
water spouted uuusually high when it 
finally appeared,. 150 feet, and showed 
all the tints of tho rainbow, majestic 
at the same timo and mysterious. It 
played for /hteen m inutes’ and then 
its beautiful cascades subsided in a 
feathery mist, a refined and graceful 
withdrawal..

A F lo a t in g ;  S nail*
There is a  small snail which Is so 

fond of tho sea tha t It never comes 
to land, and it builds such a  capital 
boat for Itself and its eggs that while 
large ships are sinking and steamers 
are unable to face the, storm it  tosses 
about in perfect safety.

The little  snail is of a  violet color 
and is thereforo called Ianthlna. It 
has a  small shell and thero projects 
from the under part of tho body a  long, 
tongue-like piece of flesh, Thlg is ’the 
raft, and it  is built upon most scientific 
principles, for it has compartments in 
it for a ir .. It is broad and the a ir  com
partments are underneath, so th a t it 
cannot capsize.

Moreover, the snail knows how to 
stow away Its cargo, for the oldest 
eggs and those which hatch the soonest 
are placed In the center nnd the light
est and niewest on the sides of the raft. 
The Ianthlna fills its own air com-’ 
pnrtraents by getting a globule of air 
underneath its head, the body is then 
curved downward beneath the raft,and, 
the head being tilted on one side, the 
air rushes in and fills the spaces. I t 
feeds on a beautiful little jelly fish, 
which has a fiat, raft-like form with a 
pretty little sail upon it, and they con
gregate in multitudes when the sea is, 
calm.

Sometimes specimens arc washed up
on the northwestern coast of France,; 
and when they are handled they give 
out a  violet dye.

A W o n t lc r f n l  I l l rd .
Many sailors believe that the frigate 

bird can sta rt a t daybreak with the. 
trade winds from the coast of Africa 
and roost tho same night upon the ' 
American shore. W hether this is a 
fact or not has yet to be determined, 
but it is certain that tlie bird is tho 
swiftest of winged creatures and is 
able to fly, under favorable conditions, 
'200 miles-an hour. ;

StnK niul Kntclue Knots .
A race between a stag and a  locomo

tive on the railroad was lately witness
ed near Labelle, Can. The engineer 
noticed the stag on the track, about 200 
feet ahead, and ho blew a  warning 
whistle; The animal started on a  run, 
keeping to the track, and continued the 
race for three miles, then gracefully 
bounded aside until the locomotive had 
passed.- • . :

T h e  IlnnttinK T «Jni»nne»«*. .
Japan is making great headway in 

the manufacturing world. I t Is a 
strange fact that it is now manufactur
ing modern war material for the.use of ' 
woatern nations. -Six big guns turned 
out a t tho;Japanes government arsenal 
a t Osaka wero supplied to the Portu
guese governm ent,...

. R a b b i t  P a r . .
Rabbit fur Is now an Important com

mercial article. It Is known to tho 
trade as .electric seal and when dyed 
so closely resembles the  genuine a rti
cle as to defy detection exebpt among 
experts. I t "is said'‘that $500,000 Is In-̂  
vested In rabbit culture in ’England.

ItalllnK  Stuck In tlie U. S. •
Tlio railway systems In the United 

States employ 30,000 locomotives, 2G,-
000 passenger car,s and 8000.m all and' 
baggage cars. These figures seem largo 
till the number of freight cars is sta t
ed, which is 1,250,000. .

A f.on^ Cnnnl.
The length of tho Grand Canal from 

Tientsin to Ilangchau, in China, is G50 
miles. I t  connects great ports with rich 
coal regions. .. •

Itn lx tng  th e  lin t.
Originally the custom of raising the 

hat ivas a. sign pf submission, imply- 
iiiji'tlm t tlie licr.-.ou uncovered placcd 

.himself at iUk mor-'J- o f  lils fee.

AND

WATER 
PIPE

AT HALF 
PRICE.

M O

3 ,000  FEET
OF 3 - 4 / 1 ,1 1 - 2  />ND 
2 INCH IRON PIPE

suitable for Gas, Hot Water 
or Steam Heating Apparatus, 
for sale at half price;. 

Also valves, fittings and 
connections. .

W. H. BEEGLE
4 8  MAIN AVE. 

OCEAN GROVE, N . J.

CORNELIUS’
Jewelry Store,

624 COOKMAN AVENUE, 
A sbu ry Park.

This store is not only the finest and 
handsomest jewelry establishment along 
tlio Jersey coast, but the extensive 
npsortroont of Cold and Sliver Jew 
elry, Precious S tones, Solid and  
P l a t e d  Silverware, Imported  
Brlo-a-Brac, Cut G lass, B ohe
mian G lassw are and N ovelties 
havo been' especially snlpcfurt for this 
occasion. . , •

Also a very, interesting lino of Ladles’ 
nnd Gentlemen’s Gold and Silver Watches 
Watch Guards, Chains and Lockets will 
be shown for tlio first time.

A.W. CORNEL! US
6 2 4  Cookman Avenue.

KleSabel  i ar9eruni
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

7 - .......... : " :

Olin St. Bear Central Ave.,
. . . . . . . ; . . . . OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Main Street and Lake Avenue,
. . . . . . . . . . ...ASBOM PARK, H. J.

Hotel Trade a Specialty
FINEST MEAT MARKET 

IN NEW JERSEY.

ASBURY PARK

Steam Laundry
C. J. Haubk,

810 Cookman Avenue
A sbury P ark , N. J .

QUALITY
QUICKNESS 

QUANTITY

Telephone 4 0  B
G oods called  for and delivered  

along  th e  coast.

R. E. IC ROTHFRITZ,

8UCCK.SS0R TO .TICNUNO A CO. 
DEA.LEU IN

GRANITE AND IVlARBLE
Monutncni8 and Headstones,

•••, Curbing .and Flagging and All , 
Kinds of Building Stone.

Yard and Office 9 0 5  Main Street.
. ASBURY PARK *,N . J .

A. GRAVATT

C f 5 e  + . V i e n n a  *  b s k g r v

Bread, Pie nnd Fancy Coke,

South Mnln Street, Opposite Brotulway Gates 
IT  T .

OftDCPS f-fC WPTLV AT1I ^D fD  TO

■lonmontli Trust 'JM
. And;.... \

Safe Deposit Company.
_N V

MONflOUTH BUILDING, ^

Asbury Park, New Jersey,; ^

CAPITAL,$100 ,OOO 
SURPLUS, $2 5 ,0 00 ,

Executca all ’truBla known to tbo law. .;
Loans raonoy on Bond and Mortgage. V*'; ■ 
Rocolves doposlts eubjcct to chcckand allows 

inUsroat on daily balances. ^

Acta aaTrnBtoe, Reglatrar and  Transfer A gL / 
P ay8 coupons. ' -
Stakes dem and and  timo loans on approved 7;v'v- 

collateral. ’
Safo Deposit V aults. ■

A. C. TW INING, PiesUlont.
B. G. M. HARVEV, Vico Prceldont. 
BRUOE B. KEATOR, Secretary. 
D /O . CORNELL, Treasurer. .

DIRECTORS.

G. B. M. H arvey, J .H .  Biiobanon, \
D. O. Cornell, John  P. O’Brien,
Isaac O. K ennedy, H . H. Vroeland,
Tliomas F. Ryan, G. D. Wr. Vroom,
Goo. Vt Kroebl, Bruco S. K eator,
W m. J . H arrison, . H enry M itchell,
O. H. Brown, M ilan Ross,

. A. C. Twining.

Well, Well, Well,
EXTRA NEWS.

If you  w ish  to  k ee p  y o u r  shoeB in  good 
sliapo. . . .*  • .. . . .  .

If you w ish y o u r  shoes, ru b b e r  bo o te  ;• J 
a n d  shoes to  a p p e a r  new . . . .

If you are beeking good work and 
satisfaction. . . .  . . . .  • • r  

GO DIRECTLY AND SEE

• K . M O R R I S  * ■:
THE LIOHTNINO SHOEMAKER 

OF ASBURV PARK,

6 2 5  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,
siBTWEBN BONO AND BnORV ST3.

Shoe RepLiring Lightning Process, .
CL»T PRICES.

Men’s Soles . . 45c. | Men’s Heels . . 20c. • 
Ladies’ “ . . 3&c. j Ladies’ ** . 15c.. j 
First-class Hand-sewed 8oles . . . .  70c .: ;.] 

SHOE LACES FREE. \
Shoe Findings pold to Customers,

Shoes 'repaired while you w ait Per* 
sons having five pairs of’shoes half-soled f -  
and heeled mav have the sixth pair re
paired £ree of charge.

Something iiew : Rubber Boots and • 
Shoes repaired with the best stock and . 
work guaranteed.

DON’T FORGET THE NUMBER, 6a5  
HIDDLE OF BLOCK

NEXT TO NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
THE ONLY BRICK, F1RE-PROOP 
LIVERY STABLE ON THE COAST. .

O C JE M  G R O V E , -  H . J .

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN
TO BOARDING HORSES.

A ll k inds  of cnrrlagoa to  nlro special ac
com m odations for wirow R iding parties; 
oloaed carriages for fUnerals and woddings 
Branch Offices—W. H . Beegle, and  Captain 
Ralncar’sT o n t Houbo.
Telephone 21b • ' M .E . SEXTON

IRA S. FERRIS
Paper 
Hanger

.and Decorator

No. 3 0 4  Embury Avenue
Ocean Grove, N. J .  ;

G. B A R L O W

PHOTO A R T IS T
(Photograplm V\kou, rain 

or shine) •
No. 9 0  W ebb A venue

O cean G rove, N. J .
E ntrance to  Gallery on P ennsylvania A vehuo

lV £ L S O ^  H .K I L M E R ,  
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

Plans and  BpeelflcatlonB draw n for a ll felnda • 
of modern wood, stono or brick buildings. F o r , ' 
w orkm anship and prices will refer to  a ll /oir. 
whom I have done work Id- tho Grove and . 
Park. TCMIjnsiJencheerfully clven. , . ; :

Pitman Avenue. Cccsn Qrcvei
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, . ONLY A_ FRIEND.
W F o r  years I. had-known her. Yearn?

Yoa,,BlncB my childhood. Playmates wo 
i,jC; had . licon tlien—ochoolmatcfl, then 
^{rt/rrlends.^'Aa l  -watchod her developing 
:V‘' from  narrow-mIndod youth to heautl- 
^a:.^ful,; broad womanhood I trembled lest 
;Vfi ln ihe 'p icture I  knew she portrayed of 

i fu tu re perfect happiness I should be 
. ' missing:.
p^JrShe^W aB .dot a beauty a s .th e  world 
•■■it; term s thorn,'but the kindly smile and 

' .true character , her face reflected'were 
j;; ■' moro beautiful to me than perfect. fea- 
!vV' turiBfl. B ut her voice; what a voice It 
ft;'” ;-wttsi- A .clear; rich inezzo, aided by per- 
ifc, '/ect.execution.torn of deep feeling and 
'  ; power of Interpretation, She held.a po- 
] • sit Ion In one o f tlm  leading, churches 

ln Jp——, and there, I confess, I was 
"wont to And the sermon more lnterest- 
lng than  a t my own home church.

•' .• Ono bright moonlight Sabbath, as we 
iy  ;, strolled home from evonlng service, she 
SJr. -'sald: "How well Mr. Studley sang to- 
v̂M nlgbtP W hat a  beautiful voice' he baa, 

R alph!'• V , . ;
^ Strange to say, I  had been thinking 

j v l ;how well her voice and his blended; be- 
ri... fore I had answered she'continued:

“He Is-so pleasant,'too, .' W e'would 
xniSB him more, than any of the others 

;jv'.. in-the quartet if be should leave us." , 
' “Yes, Elsie, he Is a royal fellow. ETut 

:,E:j . will you go with me on Tuesday to hear 
Campannrl? His voice is better?"
. “I am sorry, Ralph; but Mr. Studley 
asked me to accompany him th a t Oven- 

‘"V lng  and I  consented.” ‘ ;... 
jt “Well, he sings again on Thursday; 

,we can go then,” and so it  was decided.
The house was reached, and as-.we 

V>. entered I thought I  had never aeon her 
‘ 'looking so well. Her eyes were bright 
:. and sparkling, and the cold, crisp dir 
y-: had brought a  rich dainask pink to her 
• . cheeks. Removing her outer garments 
■V'-, in  the hall, she started, forward toward 
;>"• .'the center of the parlor, and. as she did 
: ’ so I stopped her, and slipping m y arm 

about her, bent, and, ere she could in. 
K .  terpret my intention, I kissed, hor.
■ Tearing herself away, her face ablaze 

. :8bo cried in a  voice of deep anger:
“Ralph Moreland, how dare you—how 

I  .. .dare.you insult me?" while I, all the 
; bolder because of her anger,., started 
i' forward, and possessing myself of both 
V her hands, Bald:

~:;y- “Elsie, angry with me, no,” as sho 
tried to free herself—“you shall listen 

;.—angry with one who loves you better 
'.k  than  h is ; life, yes, better than  all the 

whole world besides,' and whose one 
ambition is to make you his wife?”

W ith cry of anguish she s ta rt
ed back. I released her then.

■ }  "O, Ralph,” ■ she said, “I, never
thought you would do this. ’ I thought 
we were too good friends.” Two great, 
tears started and coursed down her 

' checks, now pale as death, 
y . “Elsie, my darling girl, don’t  you 
.V love me?”
~ r - “Lovu you!” she reiterated; “ love 

you; when have 1 not loved you; but 
. - not like that, Ralph; not Hite th a t; I 

. could never be your wife.”
In vain I pleaded, and then a dlsa- 

greeablo thought forced Itself upon me.
: Fram ing It in  words, I said softly:

"Elsie, is there some one else?”. ...
Trembling, she stood there In the 

semi-darkness. I . could see how. agi- 
: ’ ta ted  she was as I caught the faint 

- whisper: "yes.”
Then, indeed, hope died withiff mo, 

and she continued: "Ralph, dear 
friend. Let us be us we always have 
been,'true friends. Don’t,” sho pleaded, 

“ lot th is spoil our friendship."
• " I t  shall ho as you desire, hilt, Elsie 
is there ho hope for me? W hat of this 

. other?" a '-  V- ;
“Poor Ralph, none. This other does 

not even suspect th a t I care for him. 
tout, loving him’; as I  do, it would be 

,. wrong for me to consent to- be your 
wife. Please leave me now; you havo 
surprised me bo."  .

And I  went—alone with my grief—
1. knowing and praying, th a t God would 

. not let . her wait long or In'.vain for her 
true love to be rewarded and returned.

Two days passed and the play was
nearly over In the L----- opera house,

' • when suddenly the  cry of “flre” rang 
through tho auditorium, caught up and 

<  re-echoed by tho terror-stricken people. 
... There in  the first balcony wore Paul 

' Studley and Elsie Mordant. I  watched 
: them  both as the people thronged the 

narrow passageways. They, had not, I 
felt sure, seen me. and I resolved to re 
main close a t  hand, and if necessary 
aid them; He made her wait until 'the 
crowd waB nearly out; then they sta rt
ed. They were within a few steps of 
the door when, as though to add to tho 
panic, tho lights wero turned off. 
started forward.

“Elsie,” I heard him say, "aro you 
afraid? Will you tru s t yourself to mo?”

“I am not afraid while with you, 
Paul," was the soft reply, mado with 
s tran g e ' calmness.

“You are qulto sure," he questioned, 
bonding low and giving her a quick, 
searching look.

“Is thoro any danger th a t we cannot 
got out?" Bho queried.

"I th ink  not. You will tru s t me en
tirely; let me be your protector now” 
—sho nodded as thore camo a  whisper
ed "yes”—now and always, E lsie?”

“Ycb, Paul," she answered; and lift
ing her gently, ho bore her down tho 
stairway. . ,

I  had heard all, and I know then why 
ehe had not loved me.

They aro married now, and I—I am 
still "her friend.”

M a c h i n e  S n m l t v l c h e a .

Many of tho ocean liners are now 
provided with a  vory Ingenious ma- 
chlno for turning out large quantities 
o t broad-and-outter or sandwiches. 
Tho machine cuts and butters sixty 
slices a  minute, and with its aid 8,000 

v,:sandwiches have been m ade;In  two 
.:. hours.

MAN U FACT U R EOF. MATO HES

. Is  Ono o f  th e  lArgeRt and  M ost Im p o rta n t 
. o f  Industrie s . '

The manufacture of matches, trivial 
as It may seom, Is one of tho largest 
and most Important existing. So iargo 
an am ount of money is Invested ln 
their . m anufacture th a t ln Franco It Is 
a  Govorhment monopoly and a  consid
erable portion, of the revenue of the 
Stato is derived from th is source. The 
yearly value of the matches made In 
England alone Is said.:to amount to 
nearly $10;000,000 each year, and that 

. the number^ that the makers turn  out 
dally exceed 300,000,000. In  France 
the Government monopoly Is let to a 
company for a  minimum annual pay
ment of over ?5,000,000, with a  great 
Increase if  a  certain number Is ex
ceeded; Among the largest factories 
in Europo are those of the Scandinav
ian peninsula and England, In Ger
many, however, there are between 200 
and 300 factories; Of tho dangerous 
m aterial phosphorus, which is employ
ed ln tho manufacture, between; 1,000 
and 2,000 tons are annually consumed.

The general character of phosphorus 
is that of an exceedingly inflammable 
substance, burning slowly In the open 
air and shining with a luminous ap
pearance in the dark. In this sta te It 
is; ana of the most poisonous , sub
stances known, less than two grains 
having.been known to cause the death 
of-an adult human being, and .innu
merable cases have occurred of chil
dren being poisoned by sucking tho 
ends of a few matches.

On the other hand, heated without 
exposure to tho air for some short time 
the phosphorus changes Into a  red 
powder, which Is perfectly Insoluble 
In water, not combustible and not ln 
the slightest degree poisonous; In 
this, latter sta te It is mixed with other 

.substances and placed on the outside 
of the boxes of what are termed safety 
matches. These, matches consist of 
non-poisonous chemical, materials that 
will not ignite when struck on any or
dinary surface, hut are immediately 
set on flre by rubbing on the box, 

;whlch Is covered,with a preparation of- 
lnrocuous red phosphorus.

But, unfortunately, the public 'at 
largo prefers matches which will Ignite 
when struck ! on a n y ’surface and the 
manufacture of these Is , necessarily a t
tended with risk  to the workers, the 
people who are'm ost seriously affected 
being the girls who pack the finished 
matchcs In the boxes inSvhlch they are 
sold. By practice their dexterity be
comes so great that they almost invari
ably take up in one, hand, the exact 
number required.

' AU HInst P n y Bonrd. ■ , .
, When members of the queen’s fam
ily or any wandering German relatives 
of highidegree visit London and'occu
py apartm ents in Buckingham palace, 

" b y  Invitation,” they’ pay their board 
’Just lllto common folks in a  flrstrclass 
hotel. This prevents the sovereign 

: lady from having too mucli company 
and makes things Very pleasant for 
the palace servants. Tho independence 
it  gjves somo of the royal guests is not 
wholly appreciatcd by them, but, as the 
queen early In her reign determined' 
on this economical course, her subjects 
cannot justly complain of her extrava
gance. I t  is a  very expensive piece of 
pleasure, being a guest of royalty, and 
even the queen’s .oWn children muBt 

,pay their way. out of their allowances, 
when not directly under mamma's roof.

JllHIIlIlIC’ I*ll»*} StclllM. .
In Turkey, tho jasmine is extensively 

grown- f6r; -tho manufacture of plpo 
stems. For this purposb ’the stems of 
tho growing plant aro trained with the 
greatest care, until they have attained 
the proper length and size. Tho bark 
Is protected by a  wrapping of varnish
ed linen or calico. Two or three tim es 
a .y ea r this wlll. be taken off and the 
bark treated to a citron juice bath. 
T his )s said to give it  the-light color 
so much sought after. Solno of these 
pipe stems, are’ from ton to eighteen 
feet In: length and bring as much as 
?100 each.' •’

. T h e  ^ V c n l t l i y  S a n it o o n n . f

A traveler tells of , treasure chambers 
in Bagdad .that' rival tho tales of the 
“Arabian Nights.” Among these mul
ti-millionaires are the Sassoons, whoso, 
banking Arm exercises the functions 
of a .g re a t power throughout Asia. 
Some members of th is family have be
come Europeanized, having established 
themselves in London, and one of them 
Is m arried to a  Rothschild. A pass
port signed. Sassoon is a safe conduct 
throughout the wildest regions of the 
Himalayas, through Afghanistan .or 
Eersla or Thibet. They deal with tho 
chiefs of'all the wandering tribes, such 
transactions being mostly on honor, 
ThO Idea o t falling the Sassoons is en
tertained with as much dread and hor
ro r  as death.

A  ,P o w e r f u l  D o f f .

Thero Is a  powerful breed of dogs 
along Smith’s  sound that does not hes
itate to attack the. mOBt ferocious wild 
animals. These dogs.bunt In pairs 
and a  big bear Ib a  Joke to them; One 
dog can bringdow n a,reindeer and kill' 
It in a  few m inutes.'Their thick coat is 
taw ny in hue and in winter a. thick 
fleece of wool covers them, They look 
so much Hke wolves It is hard to tell 
w hat they aro a t a  little distance.

B l c o t r l c a l  C n r r e n t * .
A scientist has discovered th a t elec

trical currents in  tho form of waves 
rapidly succeeding one another can 
produce Insensibility to pain aud cold 
in ,the flesh, acting as an anesthetlp like 
ether. W hen the currents were applied 
to the  finger an.d thumb by  wires, the 
finger could be pricked, with a  pin with
ou t pain,

.The p o s t uncompromising critics aro 
usually found; in our own families.

A SEXTON’S STORY.
t They sa t in  a pew quite; near the  

door, Mr. and’ Mrs. Grey and their 
daughter, a delicate looking girl of 
about 20. Sometimes there used to sit 
w ith them a  young fellow, who found 
tho girl’s place and shared his hymn- 
book with hor. Once, during a  lengthy 
sermon; I  saw him holding her hand.

Unfortunately Mrs. Grey saw him, 
too, nnd frowned her disapproval. I no
ticed that he did not s it  there again. 
Instead an elderly gentleman occupied 
his seat and endeavored to And her 
place, when she would let him; biit 
sho rarely did.

One Sunday she wasn’t there, nor he 
either, and for tho flrst time the bans 
wore road out between Olive Grey and 
Christopher Thornton..

Ono morning after the third time of 
asking, I, as sexton, had orders to open 
and prepare tho church for tholr m ar
riage .; I couldn't help being sorry for 
the bride, the church looked so dreary 
and depressing.

I had hardly sat.a moment when the 
door, was flung open and; the young fel
low burst in... I Jumped up, saying: 

"There is n o . hurry, sir; plenty of 
time; they haven’t  come y e ti”.

"Thank heaven!*’ he/ejaculated when 
he could spimk. “My. man,.will you help 
mo and earn. ?10.0 a t the same time?"
, Then ho told'mo what It was, his faco 

white and anxious, his hands trem
bling, and I agreed. Perhaps I shouldn't 
have done so ,'but I. was young myself 
then, and—1 could begin furnishing on 
my own account.

I proceeded to put everything In its 
placo again. Then I went out into the 
church, locking the- vestry door after 
m e; ,,  ’';'

In. the chancel I .hurriedly put the 
haBsocks into a neighboring pew, the 

.books with them, and extinguished.the 
lights. . - ■ • ' '  V ;

Half an hour, three-quarters, went by 
before a boy came to tell, mo I was 
wanted at. the church.

■But I didn’t  hurry, having my. prom
ise to that young man in view. The 
vicar was watting»outsldo the vestry, 
surrounded by the shivering bridal 
p arty .. Mrs. Grey was in a  towering 
passion when I arrived. .

“How Is this, Swift?” asked the 
vicar. "A marriage for 11:30 o'clock 
and the church not ready? Now i t  Ib 
after 32,” ho went on, pulling out his 

: watch. ■ ■■ ■
Unlocking the door, I  stood back to 

let the party enter.
" I ’m very sorry, Blr," -I said to the 

Vicar as he passed. “I will explain af- 
terward If I may..'

He said no more; and I proceeded to 
slowly get everything, ready again, 
keeping my eye.on the clock.

I t was nearly 12:30 o’clock when, un
able to detain them any longer, we 
walked up tho misty aisle into the dim
ly lighted chancel. We drew up in or
der'before tho altar rails, and the vicar 
said to me:

. “W hat Is the m atter with you? Are 
you 111? W here are the books?”

I got them and the service began. 
The bottom end of the church could 

not bo seen for the fog yet; I kept my 
eyes fixed on whore I knew tho door to 
be and listened with i l l  my ears.

Presently I heard it open; bo did 
she. and sho looked over her shoulder,, 
fear, hope; doubt, then hope again 
mlhgied with a blessed relief being 
written all over her pale,face as tho 
footsteps sho knew so well camo quiet
ly but.swiftly up the aisle.

We had ju st reached that part where 
tho bridegroom says:' "I will,", when 
the old man said “I will” almost before 
the words’ were, well out o£ the vicar’s 
m outh..

Then he turned to the bride with tho 
same question and she said: .

"I won’t!"  ,-. •.
. There was a  dreadful pauBe, during 
which the vicar shut his book, and 

■’Mrs. Grey sank down in Weeping hys
terics, The bridegroom put up his eye

-glass a n d 1 stared aghast at- tho.. girl’s 
.White face. -V •
- “Motlieri: father, dear, you have 
brought mo here, knowing my repug-, 
nance for the—for the man you would 
havo m e.m arry, knowing th a t I  loved 
Jackj” she said, her voice softening. 
“You worried me into th is On tho plea 
th a t th is marriage would be of groat 
assistance to you, and sent Jack away 
with some story, about my faisencsa. 
Thank heaven, he has found out the 
groat wrong about to be perpetrated in 
time.". -  

Then out of tho fog'cam e Mr. Jack, 
who took his stand beside hor. They 
hadn’t Been him until then,

“You are a  wicked, ungrateful girl,” 
sobbed a yolco from the floor.

“You—you published the bans with
out my consent or knowledge, mother. 
But I'm  sorry fpr your.humlliatlon, Mr. 
Thornton,” she added, turning to him. 
“I t  was unavoidable. I—I can 't marry 
you.”

"You don’t  Intend to be married 
Olive?" gasped her mother, who had 
sa t up to listen.

“Oh, yCB, I  do—:to Jack,” she; answer
ed, looking up into h is face, her own 
alight with love.

“Mother, dear,” said Miss Olive, 
turning,her bright, tearful face to that 
irate lady, "no one can forbid me^. I am 

• my. own mistress. I  came of age yester
day. I  waited for that. Dad, you will 
give-me away?” she afiked.

So ho gave hor away, and Mrs. Grey, 
who had realized the tru th , had to 
stand and see her m arried to  the man 
Bho lovod, for the vicar did marry 
them, after Beelng the special license 
was all corredt, which’ Mr. Jack  had 
been to procure and for which I  had 
delayed the marriage.

1 confessed everything to iny ylcar 
afterw ard,. and he sa ld f’ *

"Well, Swift, I forgive you. I Bbould 
have done the same myself a t your age; 
hut don't do it  again!”

They Stoop to conquer.
There are no tables In the houses of 

tho Eskimo, ajid tho women are  there
fore in the habit of placing everything 
on the floor. This causes them to do 
so much stooping' th a t they would 
ra th er stoop than not, as .to which Dr. 
Nansen, the Greenland explorer, tolls 
an  amusing story: A Danish lady had 
employed several Eskimo . womon to 
do some washing. Entering the wash
house she saw the women all bending 
over washtubs th a t stood on tho floor. 
To m ake them more comfortable she 
had some stools fetched and placed 
the tubs upon them, :■ By and by sho 
looked in to ' seo how they w.ero get
ting  along, and to her astoninhmeut 
discovered the women standing on tho 
stools,-and stooping still more labor
iously over th e  tubs,, which still re- 
tnnlned on the  floor.

ara ln -O  Brings Relief .
-to. th’o coffce drinker. Coffee drinking 
is a  habit th a t is unversally indulged 
in ani alm ost as universally Injurious. 
Havo you tried Graln-O? i t  Ib almost 
like coffee, l>ut the effects are ju st the 
opposite. Coffeo upsets tho Btomach. 
ruins the digestion, affects tho heart 
and disturbs the whole nervous sys
tem. Grain-0 tones up the stomach, 
aids digestion and strengthens the 
nerves. There is nothing but nourish
m ent in G ra|n-0. I t  can’t be other
wise. 15 and 25c. per-package.;

■ For Sale on Ocean Pathw ay .
A splendid 10-room houso, with: bath, 

h o t and cold w ater; handsomely fu r
nished throughout. Price low and 
term s very easy. F or further partic
ulars apply to  W. H. Beegle, 48 Main 
avenue. Ocean Grove.—Adv. tf.

FOR RENT.—Two desirable 6-room 
cottages an Abbott avenue, near the 
gates; unfurnished; newly-: papered 
and painted; rent, $120 per year. Ap
ply W. H. Beegle, 48 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove.—Adv. tf.

Loch Arbour. . ;
PrlceB of lots, maps and fuli infor

m ation1 upon application to W. II. 
Boogie, 220 Main street; A sbury Park, 
48 Main avenue, Ocean Grove.—Adv.

F i i ’Mt-clasti
m a te r ia ls . . . ; .

carefully-applied by com petent workmen 
solveu the wliolo question of rtum blllty 

and  bcuuly in  tho Iioubo . 
pain ting  lino.

Jacob Sftellcr;..

.in his work on paint^and paint
ing proves conclusively that 
exterior painting done during 
October will hold its brilliancy 
and. prove more durable than 
if done th« following Spring.

Subscriber...
has had many years experience 
iii the painting department of 
the. Jacfebn & Sharp Company,. 
ship and car builders, of Wil- 

. mington, Del;, and possesses a 
thorough knowledge of • the 
mixing of paints to guarantee 

. durable colors and to resist the 
action of the salt atmosphere. 
Any requoet for an estimate 
by mail or in person will be 
promptly complied with.

. ■ ■ ■ ■ Prices Jnir and all ■■ ■■ '
j • wort guaranteed. . ' . J.

W. E. Hurford
89 Broadway, Ocean Qrove, N. J.

FIV E DONT’S
D o n ’ t  th in k .y o u r  cnugh o r cold will 
L / v t i  1, disnppear un til you havo used 
H am ’s Cough Bulsnm. ■; .• •, ; .
D o n  ojcpect to havo.tlia t palri In tho 

■' side o r bnek relieved, o r  tho 
rousolea of tho cheat, un til you have bathed 
freely w ith  H am 's  Rheum atic Specific,

bollovc in  all theso advortlHed 
r~  7/ • v  guaranteed cures, b u t try  H am ’s 
A nti-H eadache Powders and you w ill beBatr 
i«lled.. Perfectly h arm less .; .
D n t l , i  you know  th a t '. H am ’s Floral 
. * A m m onia Is Ju st the  th ing  th a t 
Is needed to keep tho hands soft, sm ooth and  
w hite. /
H r k r i ’ f  bo afraid to  ask  for a  freo Bam* 

'.r '. p le o fa n y  p fth em . .
Prepared only  by

W . R. HAM
1 167  Malri S treet. Aaburv Park •

T,,,, o
Bucoessor to  TAYLOB A  B\NO<

'PBAZfEB IK ■•’ ■ ’ - - v'

Stoves and Ranges
T in Roofing, G utte ring»an d  Repairing, H ot 

A ir Furnaces, Estim ates given on Steam  
an d  H o t W ater Heaters, and  Hot, A ir •. 
an d  H ot W ater Combination Heatera.

South Main Street;-:-' 

Opposite Ocean G rove Gates 
A S B V R V  P A R K

JOHN N. B U R TIS .'

♦Undertaker and Bmbalmeri *
' ^ 08  Mattison Avenue, !;

• A S B U R Y  P A R K ,  N . J ,

CofflnB a n d  Burial Canketa on hand  o r fui* 
nlshod to  order. Special a tten tion  given to 
fram ing ploturea. Telephone 82.

J. Edw. FLITCROFT,
Sanitary Plumber.

E stim ates a iv e n  on All Kinds of 
P lum bing and  T in  W ork. A 

Large A sso rtm en t of

Stoves #  Ranges,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Office and Salesrooms,
PILGRIM PATHW AY,

opp.- Post Office, OCEAH GROVE, N. J.

Pneumonia
May be avoided by 

using WHITE’S Cherry i 

Cough Mixture in time.

,Good for all and sun
dry coughs and colds.

WHITE,
The Druggist,

Opposite A uditorium

P R O F E S S IO N A L  A D V ER T ISE M E N T S

3GJOR Sio.on we give you the 
JP* BEST set of Teeth that can 
be made.

B U R T O N  B R O S . ,  

DENTISTS,
ASBURY PARK, N. J .

Consultation and Examination Free. 
Our T erm s are CASH.

J O S E P H  H- B R Y A N , M. D.
Successor to  DR. KEATOR.

221 Asbury Avenue Corner BerghStreet.
f 10 TO 12 A. M. 

OFFICE HOURS <
i 7  T O  9  P . M .

Long Distance Telephone No. 6.

Q It. JIEEGLE,

No. 78 M ain Avohue, Oecan Grove, N. J .  
O f f i c e  H ooks—7  lo  0 a . 12 t o 2, 0 to  8  p . m.

Q LA U D E V .G EUH IN ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MASTEH IN CHANCERY. 
VobI Odlco Building, Aabury P ark , N. J .

D AVID HARVEY, JR .,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Monmouth ButiiDusri, Asb u r y  Pa r k . N , J  
CommlKHloner o f Diieds of New York an d  

Pennsylvania. Acknowledgem ents taken 
'. o fa ll States.

7TTLLIAM H . BEEGLE,
■ COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS.

For New Jersey , and Notary Public.
48 M ain Avenue, , Ocean  G nova, N . J , -

ALTER B. PIERSON, .

i  ̂ A R C H I T E C T .v
Office a t  Rogers Mills, A sbury  Park , N . J  

P . 0 ; Box. 785, . ‘ .

J JR . GEOR(iE-B. H ERBERT,

<  PEN TA L SU R G E O N .
Ofllce opposite ihe Depot, over th e  ABbtiry 

P ark  arid Ocean Grove B ank, corner of M ain 
Street and  Mat tlsou Ave,, A sbury P ark , N , J ,  
H ours. 9 a .  m . to  5 p . m .  Gas adm in is te red .' 
A ppointm ents m ade by m s llo r  ln  person. •

6 E 0. L. D. TOMPKINS. D.D.8.,
- DENTIST

K eator Block, MattlBon Avenue, A abury Park* 
T hirdB uH dlngfrqm PostO fllco. ; 

Ofllce hours, 0 a.m i toG p.m . G asadm lnistered.

D
R , H . S. TAYLOR

YOUR 
BUSINESS 
SOLICITED

Real Estate, 
Insurance, . 
IVloney to Loan. 

W ILLIAM  QIFFARD,
• : (fo rm erly  W ashington W hlte’flj):

322 Main. S tre e t, A sbury  Park , N. J. 
• Oiiice To\vnship Collector..

__ D E N T IS T  {Graduate U niversity  of.
Pennnylvanln,). dor. Cookman avenuo and  
E m ory s tree t .Opposite P. O., over LeMal&- 
tre'H. : E n trance on Emo?y street,-Asbujy 
P ark . Ofllce hours. 0 to 6.

ISAAC O. KENNEDY. .
I  ATTORNEY AT LAW. Solicitor. M a«. 

te r In Chan eery,and N otary Publlo, Special, 
atten tion  given to exam inations of Titles, Etc.

. : Mon m outh Building, A sbury.Park.

H AWKINJ3 A  DURAND.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Asbury P ark  and  Ocean Grovo Hank Building 

Asbury P ark, N.J. .

J Q E O t f  t E O K A K B , .....

Sanitary Plum ber
Opposite Ocean Grove M ain jiv*  Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and Wator Connect 
ions Promptly Furnishe** Low 

Price.p anr! Gond W o ^ .

George M. Bennett,
•» P 7 tIN T IN G  +.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Lock. Box 2 1 3 2 . Ocean Grove,N. J

Ilfm m 'M  1
{l;

THE ALASKA
N . H . K IL M E R , P r o p r i e t o r

O P E N R L L T H & Y E H R .

Cozy sun parlors. Hot salt water baths. Warm rooms, and 
comfortable accommodations for winter guests, 

permanent and transient.
Nos. 3  and 5 Pitman Avenue. Ocean Grove, N. J.

H.C.W1NSOB, Prest. G .W .Evans, Vlco-Prcfit. E.E.D ayton , Canhler. W .W . Davis, Asa'LCosh

ASBGRY PARE and OCEAN GROVE BANK,
M attison A ve. and  M ain St., A sb u ry  P a rk .
a t t a i n . u^.Tron .x3.o  aurxdl ZPUjjrLzza. O c o a a .  C3- iO T ra .

Organised Jan u a ry , 1880 !
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  .  S1JRPL1I$, $ 3 4 ,0 0 0

Transacts a  General B anking Business, Issues Foreign an d  Domestio Drafts.
' • P rom pt a tten tion  given to  a ll m atte rs  en trusted  to  us. •

C O L L E C T I O I T Q  f t H I l  ound. .TJTOO-33X?.
Vi- ;  • D I B E C T O I S Q -
N. E . B uchanon, J .  8 . Ferguson, Goo. W . E>ans, O. C. C layton, Goo. W . Treat, J .  A. W alnrlght 

Dr. J .  A . W . H etrick, Jo h n  H ubbard , H enry  C. W lnsor,
T. F ran k  A ppleby, Lewla RalDear, Amoa T ilton. Y our Patronagtj Solicited



DAMAGED
M i

..Tho membership of tho F. anil A. 
M. of New Jersey la sta ted to be 10,- 
370, an lncreaso In tho year of 1,200.

..A t Long Branch, Ilathlng Mastor 
Crnnraer in erecting aeventy-flvo new 
bath houses on his property on Ocean 
avenuo.

. .Joseph Sullivan, of Long Branch, 
had an Ice pick run  Into Ills foot by a  
fellow-worltman whllo gathering Ice 
lost weelt. ■

Out of 1,400 words given from Reed’s 
speller to A class of tho Deal school 
(w ritten). W illiam B. Laird missed 
eight words.

..P h ilip  N. Jackson, president of tho 
Princeton Alumni of Nowark, lias pre- 
pented ?G,000 to the general fund of 
th e  university.

..F reeholder John Gtiire will short
ly  commence tlio ercctlon ol a  hand
some cottago on Norwood avonue, op
posite Girard avenue, Long Branch.

..M iss K atherine J; Tansey, of Koy- 
port, and Miss Mury Celia Maloney, of 
Holmdel, aro nmong the February 
graduates from the Stuto Normal 
School.

. . I t  is reported that Rev. J. R. Ma- 
Bon, tho pastor of the Mothodlst church 
•at New Egypt, will bo transferred to 
another charge a t  the coming session 
of conference.

..A n  English syndlcato lias rented 
the  old Camden and Amboy railroad 
Bhops near Bordentown for tho manu
facture of gelatine, and will take 
chargo In April.

..E dw ard  Iminy, of Farmlngdale, Is 
nri expert croklnolo player, and chal
lenges anybody In Monmouth county 
to play him a  g am e , or a  Berios of 
game of 500 points.

..■While John S. Holmes, of Holmdel, 
wub Btandlng on his stoop talking to 
somo men he was attacked w ith ver
tigo and fell, breaking his leg nnd 
spraining his ankle.

..Twenty-live pounds of honey wero 
taken from an old pulley wheel on tho 
farm  of Daniel H. Cook, near Tlnton 
Falls, recently. The bees have made 
the ir  home in tlio wheel for three 
years.-. •>'/ " \  , :

..M rs. W illiam Harkcr, of Horners-, 
town, fell down a  flight'o t stairs and 
besides dislocating her Blipulder, was 
very badly bruised. She is an aged 
woman, and tlie^ Injuries are very: 
painfnl. ‘ .

..  General exam inations of piipils 
havo been abolished, a l  tho Long 
Branch high school, nnd In their place 
a  system ot credit’ m arks for good 
work is to lie used as tho basis for 
promotion. ..."

..Sentim ent Is claimed to exist in 
Orange, East, W est and South Orange, 
for a  consol idntlon of tlie four places 
Into one municipality, but tho inhabi
tan ts aro opposed to being consoli
dated w ith or annexed to Newark.

. . J .  Edward Denise, of Oceanic; who 
built the Falrliaven sclioolliouso, has 
Hied a lie n . upon It for tho contract 
price, which he claims is due. A num
ber of other liens were also put upon 
it, and a receiver lias been appointed 
To Bettle the claims.

..T ho epidemic of measles which 
struck Little Silver about three weeks 
ago, nnd which abated ' for a  short 
timo, has broken out afresh. There 
aro now a  great many cases. In somo 
instances almost ontlro families are 
sick with tlio disease.

. .The prompt action of Miss Vlr- 
gllla W allace saved .tho ' Academy 
building at-New E gypt from being de
stroyed, by lire. Miss Wallace, awak
ening about 5 o'clock a  few mornings 
ago, discovered the school room oh 
flro. She hastily . summoned her 
brother, Prof. Wallace, who, after somo 
dlfllculty, succeeded iu putting It out. 
Tho origin of the flic is unknown.

Another Trolley Line.
Seldom is It th a t there Is not talk 

of a  now trolley line. Tho latest is 
tha t we are to have a  new road run 
from Trenton to tho shore In Mon
mouth county. The announcement 
wail mado n t'T ren ton  a tew days ago, 
and It Is said that 95 per cent, of the 
righ t of way has been Secured. l tw i 'I  

'b o  a  double track road, and will be 
operated by both electric and steam 
power. New York anil T ren ton ,cap 
italists are said to bp behind tho en ter
prise.

The road Is to s ta rt a t the Interstate 
fair grounds, near the Trenton city 
limits, line, where It will connect with 
the Trenton city trolley. The passen
ger cars will be run by electricity, and 
the freight cars by steam.

The road will run through Hamilton 
Square, Newtown, Allentown and 
Lakewood to Manasquan, near which 
la tter point it will -separate Into two 
branches, one going to Point P leasant 
and the other to Spring Lalie, .where 
It will connect w ith the trolley line 
along the shore.

The company promises to make the 
run from Trenton to tho shore In forty  
minutes, and to chargo only i l  for tho 
round trip. I t  Is expected th a t work 
on tho road will begin early In the 
spring, nnd tlm t It will lie ready for 
uso when tho In terstate fair opens In 
tho fall.

Farewell to Mrs. Hall.
A farewell reception was tendered 

Mrs. Clara E. Hall on Friday: night of 
last week, a t  the residence of Mr. and 
Mrn. Charles Woodworth, W est Grove: 
Mrs. Hall lias entered the training 
school of tho Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, Now York, for which city 
she left here the first of tbo week. She 
has been active In the w ork a t the  
Rescue Mission, where lier Bible Class 
was a strong attraction. In the early 
spring Mrs. Hall oxpects to enter the 
missionary field in Africa. Her- many 
friends wish h er Godspeed;

Ely Postoffice in Doubt.
Unless some ono can l)o found will

ing to serve his country for very little  
rem uneration It la said th a t the post- 
office a t  Ely will havo to  bo closed. W. 
W. Gravatt, who kept tho general 
store where It is a t  present located, 
lias removed to- Cassville, -where he Is 

. engagod in tho hotel business, and 
Marvin Gravatt, who la a t  present con
ducting tho store, expects to  give up 
tho postoOlco about tho middle of 
th is m onth. .W alter F ink  has keen 
recommended for the place. ■

Interesting: Items Pertaining to Incidents 
and Individuals In Asbury Park.

—Editor Wallaco, o f . the Journal, 
has gone south fo r a brief rest. He Is 
accompanied by Mrs. Wallaco. .

—Mrs. Emma W hite has been grant
ed an absolute divorce from Harvey 
White, by the  Court of ,Chancery.

—Pupils of th e  Asbury Parle High 
School conducted a mock tria l a t  the 
schoolhouse on Monday afternoon.

—The P ark  Wheelmon are'consider
ing the.advisability.of- w ithdrawing as 
a  body from the Lenguo of American 
Wheelmen. :.V;i ■■

—In handling a  ride on tho beach, 
A. F. Phillips was struck In the 'fo re 
head by a  piece of tho bullet rebound
ing after meeting a  b it of steel.

— Glftard & Parker, real estate and 
Insurance agents, have dissolved part
nership, owing to the ill health  of tho 
latter. Mr. Glftard w ill . .continue the 
business.

—Charles J. Black has leased the 
drug store on the point recently va
cated by E. .C. R anney.1 Mr. Black Ib 
tt graduate of the t ’hlladelphla College 
o t Pharm acy. v

—Joseph Boyle preferred to serve a 
sentence of th irty  days In Ja il ra ther 
than pay $3 fine for being drunk and 
disorderly, when taken, before Justice 
WyckoiT the first of the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sexton, of 
Bangs avenuo, have Issued invitations 
for the w-pdding of their daughter Eva 
and Thomas Edmund Hammond; a t 
the F irs t Presbyterian Church, Wed
nesday, February 15, a t  11:30 p. m.

—Wesley Englno and Hose Com-, 
pany's eighteenth annual reception, 
Wednesday evening, a t  tho W est End 
Hotel, was a  b rillian t afTair. There 
wore about 400 persons in attendance. 
Vosb’ band from Newark furnished tlie 
music.

Tbc Chatlle Fountain.
Lupton Brothers, of Matawan, have 

been awarded tho contract for the 
erection of the Dr. Clmttlo fountain at. 
Long Branch. • The fountain will bo 
erected, n t  fhe Junction of . Norwood 
avenue and Broadway and will cost 
.$900. . - : '•
., It will be built of Quincy granite; 
I t will stand IS.'feet li! Inches above 
the ground. The pedestal, highly pol
ished and hammer dressed,, will bo 
surmounted by a  cluster of three 
lamps, which will be lighted either by 
gas o r  electricity.

The contractors will have the foun
tain completed and ready to be un
veiled on the  afternoon of Memorial 
Day next; when exercises appropriate 
to. tlie occasion will bo rendered.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. are 
working hard to raise the necessary 
funds to pay for the fountain. An op
portunity is given every citizen of 
Monmouth county to make a  contribu
tion.

Dr. Thomas G. Cliattlc, In whose 
memory the fountain is erected, was 
tho son of the Rev. Joseph Clmttlo n 
well-known Methodist preacher In his 
day. He was born in W arren county 
in 1834 and educated a t  Pennington 
Seminary. He graduated from Dick
inson Colleg In -1852, at' the age of 
18. Two years later he received Ills 
diplolna as a  full-fledged physician. 
He begun practicing medicine a t Long 
Branch in 1854,, and continued until 
1889, a period of thirty-five years.

Besides Heine an able physician Dr. 
Chattle was a  public-spirited man. He 
was actively engaged^ in educational 
m atters. For seven successive years 
lip was superin tenden t' of the Ocean 
township public schools, retiring . ill 
ISIiI. In ,1871 he wits elected secretary 
ot tho Long Branch Board of Educa
tion, which position he held until Ills 
death, which occurred on October 20, 
1889.

W hile a. member of the New Jersey 
Senate Dr. Clmttlo did good work for 
tlie cause of . education. He was the 
author of the bill to establish graded 
schools, and largely through Ills ef
forts the bill became a law.

Asbury Park’s Vital Statistics.
The. number of deaths In Asbury 

P ark  for the year ending October 1, 
184)8; Was lower than  any preceding 
year since 1888, and gives tho lowest 
death rate for this city since the estab
lishment ot tiie Board of Health In 
1880. ' ; 1 .
- Tho system pursued in m aking, the 
record of deaths of persons In Asbury 
Park includes a statem ent as to wheth
er the deceased was a  resident or non
resident, and also shows tile death rate 
for each year among perm anent resi
dents as well as among transient vis-.' 
itors.

Tlio total number of deaths-for the 
yeni* was 41. Thirteen of these were 
non-residents, and 28 wero those who 
made Asbury Park  .their permanent 
home. , .' •• :

Estim ating the resident population 
a t 4,901, and the transien t population 
a t 38,G00, the  death ra te  in tho resi
dent population was 6.71 per thou
sand; among non-residents, 0.33 per 
thousand. Should the. total number of 
deaths (41) be charged to the resident 
population (4,901), tho death rato 
would be but eight per thousand.

The number of m arriages was 42, 
and tho number of births was -1G.—  
Press;'- .

Fatal Accident on the Central.
Engineer Oscar Durand, o t the Cen

tra l Railroad, -was: instantly  killed a t 
Point 'P leasant last Saturday morning. 
H is engine, ran into an open switch,, 
crashed into some ice cars, and was 
overturned, burying tho engineer un
der the wreck. The fireman, whose 
name is Bradley, had several ribs 
broken. '

I t  was no t until some hours after 
the accident th a t the  wrecking train  
reached the spot and raised tho over
turned engine., Mr. Durand, the  dead 
engineer, had been. In the road for 
m any years. He w as 67 years o.f age, 
and made his home a t  Manasquan. He 
leaves a  widow, one . son, Counselor 
F ran k  Durand (of Hawkins & Durand, 
A sbury, B ark), and twi) daughters— 
Miss Sarah Durand, a  teacher Id tho 
Long Branch High School, and Miss 
Kato.Riiran.d,

TO MEHCY BOX HOLDERS.—AH 
mercy bojtes will be opened between 
the dates of February  13th and 19th.

'M R S. JACOB STILES;

•; Says the Avon correspondent of the 
Philadelphia Evening Star; ‘.'A trol
ley bonanza is tho short three-mile 
road extending from . South Asbury 
Park  to the southern boundary of Bel- 
mar. I t  is doing a  very profitable 
business, even through the ‘dead of 
winter,’ with Its two cars on about 
half-hour schedule, carrying from GOO 
to 800 passengers per day, whllo dur
ing the four o r live months of our 
biisy season the four or five cars then 
running each turn  in receipts of from 
?50 to $80 per day.
i “I t  Is' stated th a t  a  con tract has 
been awarded for th e  construction of 
a substantial iron bridge over Shark 
river , by the A tlantic Coast Electric 
Railway Company, by which the above 
(Asbury P ark  and Sea Girt) lino is 
leased.. I t  Is rumored th a t the  latter 
will soon be extended south through 
Como, Spring Lake, Sea Girt, and, pos
sibly, on to Manasquan, Point Pleas
an t and Lakewood, thereby giving us 
from Pleasure Bay, as the northern 
terminus, over twenty-five m iles of a 
continuous trolley route, in about the 
exact centre of which is Avon.

“Tlie railway magnates owning, this 
system will not likely find m uch bet
tor paying railw ay property a t  Ha
vana, where the papers sta te  they have 
gone with, th a t purpose in view.”

State Vital Statistics.
Advance sheets of- the annual report 

of Dr. H enry Mitchell, secretary of the 
State Board of Health, show th a t dur
ing the year ending June 30th, 18DS, 
the number of births reported was 32,- 
515, this being 925 more than were re
turned for the previous year.

Tho foregoing figures do not show 
the entire number of births which have 
occurred In New Jersey during the per
iods Indicated In the table, for, al
though the returns of m arriages and 
.deaths- are reported w ith g rea t ac
curacy, it  is well known th a t  many 
births go unrecorded and unnoticed.

Tho total nujiiber of deaths which 
occurred during tho sta tistical year 
ending June 30th, 1898, was 29,337, or 
2;485 less th a n . during the preceding 
year, and 2,G99 less than  the, average 
number of deaths! When these faets 
are considered in relntloh to tlie year
ly Increase, In population, am ounting 
to 231,925 annually, 'the extraordinary' 
diminution in thq m ortality during.the 
last year Ib apparent.

The estimated- population for 1898 is 
1,810,008, and the d ea th -ra te  for the 
year is, therefore, 15.10, which. Is low
er than any heretofore recorded In tlio 
State. -

" Another Damage Suit.
A nother damage su it has been flle l 

against ihe A tlantic Coast trolley road. 
Form er F ire Chief James Fay, of Lone; 
Branch, w an ts-$20,000 as a salve tor 
hurts received two years, ago. •

The accident occurred Friday even
ing, February 6,, 1897, near Dr. Baker .-, 
residence on Second avenue, Long 
Branch. A southbound car, in charge 
of “Jack" Moore as motorman aiid 
conductor, struck Mr. Fay’s vehicle, 
overturning it. Mr. Fay wns buried 
in the wreck, nnd a t first It win fear
ed fatally hurt. His counsel Is Thomas 
P. Fay.

Claims He Was Sandbagged. '•
John H. Scott, of Headdin’s Corner, 

went to the store of Edward Flaherty 
with a ten-dollar bill to get some gro
ceries. Ho spent a  dollar and started 
homo with the nine dollars in change 
and the groceries. His wife thought 
he was staying a  long time, and went 
out to find him. She found him ,lying 
unconscious In the path. The, nine 
dollars was missing. Mr. Scott, on 
recovering, said that he had been sand
bagged. There was a  cut on tlie bank 
of his head and another over his eye.

Ordinance Relating to Hogs.
The ordinance relating  to hog-pens 

and the keeping-of hogs within the 
limits of Neptune Township came up 
for third reading before the Board ot 
Health la s t  Saturday. Tlio ordinance 
was adopted in lulh I t  provides th a t 
no liog-pens o r hogs shall be kept 
within the lim its of the township. Any 
person violating this ordinance -will be 
subject to a  fine of not less than two 
nor more than fifty dollars, the amouiit 
to lio. determined by tho m agistrate 
before whom su it is brought.

A Beautiful Calendar.
The Times lias received a  handsome 

calendar from .'the Monmouth T rust 
and Safe Deposit Company of Asbury 
Park. I t  is in  line with the ' high- 
class calendars' issued by the several 
banking institutions of th a t city. The 
engraving above the calendar pad is 
a reproduction in steel tin t of Non- 
nenbruch’s "Music of the I:inowood.” 
The subject, a young girl in  graceful 
poise, is listening to tho soughing of 
the wind through the pines. It Is a 
charm ing picture. ‘

Time to Come In Out of the Wet.
- : H arry  W atkins,, colored, Is In. F ree
hold jail, charged w ith purloining a 
gold watch and a  silk umbrella from 
an  Ocean Grove hotel during the past 
summer. W atkins was arrested in the 
P ark  la s t  Friday by Constable Hug
gins. The charge was grand larceny. 
Ho was given a  hearing by Jastlco 
Dodd. He was unable to  furnish tho 
required ball for his appearance be
fore the  grand jury, and was taken to 
jail. , . -

A Wonderful Success.
I The Buffalo National Acetylene Gas 
Company, of Buffalo, N. Y., are plac
ing oh the  m arket on th irty  days' tr ia l 
a  machine for thei manufacture of 
acetylene gas, which is bound to take 
the place of all other lllumlnants. 
This machine is th e  la test improved, 
and Is recommended by. all standard 
in su ran ce ' companies. They ligh t 
churches, stores, factories, residences 
and. country homes. Thoy want good 
representatives. —Adv.

Bargains Every Day.'
"Every day is bargain day a t  the 

Stolnbach Company.” Special prices 
this week in all departments, especial
ly in  carpets aiid furniture; and la 
dies’ n igh t robes and towels and towol- 
lngB. Stelnbach Company, Cookman 
and Emory, Main and Cookman ave
nues, Asbury Park.—Adv.

The Prisoner Pleads Guilty to Manslaugh
ter aiid Gets a Light Sentence.

In court a t  Freehold on Thursday of 
last week, H arry Brooks, charged with 
the shooting of Mrs. Tlbbets a t  Long 
Branch, was brought before Judge 
Conover to plead to  tlie indictment. 
As was anticipated, he pleaded guilty 
to  m anslaughter. Ex-Senator Heary 
S. Terhune mado an  eloquent plea for 
clemency for the  accused. The Pros
ecutor was not disposed to press the 
charge of murder.

Judge Conover then  proceeded to 
Impose sentence. He slated that tlio 
grand ju ry  had Investigated the case, 
and had decided th a t tho crime wnB 
m anslaughter; bu t the  record of the 
testim ony taken n t th e  coroner’s ln- 
queBt seemed to  substantiate th is the
ory. In  making up his mind ns to jm - 
postng sentence, Judge, Conover Aiid 
he had taken all the  facts in to  consid
eration. A heavy burden, had boon 
cast upon him, as he had to  deal with 
the public interests us well as the fu
ture of the  prisoner. . Ho was satisfied 
from the proof th a t th e  shooting was 
entirely accidental, and he had th e  as
surance of Mrs. Tibbet’s husband to 
the effect th a t he considered the shoot
ing unintentional. Neither had 
Brooks, as wns rumored, been denied 
admission to the  Hibbets. house. How
ever, the woman's life had been snuff
ed out by tho careless handling of a 
revolver. . Brooks m ight not have 
thought i t  loaded, but nevertheless 
a  m anslaughter had been committed, 
and the public Interests demanded 
something more than  a  money penalty, 
neither would the crime adm it of a 
sentence in  the  county jail. Brooks 
was then sentenced to tho State prison 
for two years.

Sued by a Servant.
Mrs. Blanche Mlnzeshelmer, wife of 

C. C. Mlnzeshelmer, ot New York, who 
s p e n t  the summer of '98 on Cedar a v e 
n u e , Hollywood, had a  birthday cele
bration last September. A cake waB 
ordered from Louis Slierry, the F ifth  
avenue caterer, by Mr. Mlnzeshelmer. 
He said he wanted the kind of a  cake 
whioli the bakers call a  "hazel hut 
ta rt, w ith cream.” I t  is a  delicious 
confection, but very perlB hablo . Mr. 
Sherry’s employes tried , to . persuade 
the, customer to take some other kind 
of cake, saying th a t no "hazel nut tart, 
with cream," could bo shipped to Long 
Branch in such weather. This w as'on 
September 4, 1898, when th o  mercury 
took a  leap up the tube every hour or 
so. The customer insisted th a t he 
would take care of the  cake, and had 
It sent down to  his office. Thus, hav
ing washed his hands of the affair, 
Mr. Sherry’s man gave lt: no further 
thought.

In all; I ts .. flitfllnesa, the  tart, with 
cream—a cake m ore than  a  foot across 
—was conveyed to  Loiig Branch; In 
stead of being consumed th a t night it 
was kept in the ice box until the  fol
lowing n igh t The Mlnzeshelmer 
household became: i l l . ' Miss K rat, who 
washed the dishes in which the cake 
had been placed complained of a. swell
ing of three fingers ot lier left hand 
several days afterw ard. She alleges 
th a t she was in bed: three weeks, and 
narrowly missed losing . tho three af
fected digits. Now sh e : says th a t she 
Is unable to attend to  her duties as 
a  cook by reason of the lameness of 
her left hand. She alleges th a t  the 
pans in which the cake was cooked 
muBt have been of copper, improperly 
scoured. ;

Miss Cecilia Krat, tho cook, alleges 
th a t ,  while washing the dishes on 
which segments of the cake wore plac
ed some deleterious substance soaked 
into three of her fingers and produced 
an affection which his since rendered 
the digits useless, and she lias accord
ingly betran su it , for $15,000 damages, 
acalnst Mr. Sherry. In tho complaint 
Miss K rat does not say why the mal
ady did not extend to the remaining 
finger and the thumb of her left hand, 
which was tho. hand eoncomed.—Long 
Branch Record.

Real Esiate Transters.
Myron S. Gould, e t ux., to Adolph G. 

A sbrand.. Lot Cl, W est Asbury Park, 
$1.00.

Myron S. Gould, et ux., to Mary E. 
Newman. Lot G2, W est ABbury Park, 
$200.

Myron S. Gould, et ux., to  Francis A. 
Pawley. Lots G5, GG, W est Asbury 
Park, $1.00. ».

Jam es A. Bradley, et ux., to Andrew- 
e tta  S. Brinley. Lots Bradley' Beach, 
$1.00.
' Mary G. Caley to Susan "E. Stone. 
Lot 725, Ocean Grove, $600.

A ndrewetta S. Brinley to James A. 
Bradley. L o t■ 64, Braidley Beach; $1.

Asbury Park  L ibrary Association to  
Nelson E. Buchanon. .P a r t l o t s ' .687,- 
668, 669, Asbury PSark, $1.:.. ■ .- ' '  

Nelson E. Buchanon, e t  ux., to . As
bury Park  L ibrary Association. Lots 
667, 668, 669,. Asbury Park, $12,000.

Ocean township Inhabitants to Ste
phen T. Beal, Jr. Lots 18, 19, Loch 
Arbouf, $29.27. '

Stephen Hemmenway to  Charles F. 
Hemmonway. Lot 77G, Asbury Park, 
$1.00. •

Stephen Hemmenway to  Chartes. F. 
Hemmenway. Lot 230, Ocean Grove, 
$1.00.

Stephen Hemmenway to  Charles F. 
Hemmonway. Lot 228, Ocean Grove, 
$1;00; ■ V"'--

Stephen Hemmenway to Charles F. 
Hemmenway. Lot . 1376, Ocean Grove, 
$1.00. •

Louis P. Beck, et;ux„ to E leanor M. 
Bell. Land Neptune township,. $1.

WANTED—Board to r m other and 
daughters, twelve and fifteen; price 
reasonable. Address Humphrey, 239 
Emerson Place, B rooklyn—Adv.’ lt,

t
THE STEINBACH COMPANY

. - ASBURY PARK * ,
Cookman Ave. anti B m ory S t .  Cookman A ve..and Main S t.

Spring Novelties
, Last week, you remember, we announced the delivery 

of a consignment of spring dress goods, carpets, furniture; 
clothing, millinery, shoes and hats. These early arrivals— 
the pick of the foreign and home market—were inspected 
by hundreds of patrons and the sales were numerous, but 
-the inclement weather kept'many from attending the spe
cial sale, so it Will be continued for another week. In the • 
meantime additional fresh stock for the various depart
ments has arrived, ancl is now ready for your critical look- 
ing over.. -'7-

In the Dress Goods Department we show the' newest 
effects in fancy wash goods, percals, wool challies and sin
gle pattern dress goods for spring and early spring Wear. 
We have knifed the regular prices on these choice goods— 
marked them so low that they will be sold in' a jiffy! So • 
you. had better, shop early this week; if you’would reap the 
benefit of the price-slashing..

Ladies’ Night Robes
The 50 dozen sample ladies’, night robes from the 

Steiner factory proved' a poular bargain for. those who 
know good thing# \vheri'lfhey see them. These garments 
are perfect in every way, except price, and some of them 
are worth three times the money we ask for them. They 
won’t tarry with us long; but while they do you may'have 
the $1.50 robe for 98c., pnd the $2.25 garment for $1.25.

Towels and Toweling
The special sale of towels,and towelings will also con

tinue this week. Hotel keepers took advantage of our 
offer last week, and bought towels by the thousand for 
future use. The. stock is still large and the assortment 
unbroken. You can procure 15c. towels for loc.; 20c. 
opes for T2jc., and 25c. kind for 15c. Bannsley crash and 
Iiuckabout tow eling we will continue to sell for a few days 
at ioc. a yard—a bargain anywhere at 15c.

We arc also offering special spring bargains in every 
department. This is especially true of carpets'and furni
ture. Our stock was never larger. We bought the goods 
for spot cash—cheaper than ever before, and if low prices 
will sell the goods the stock will soon have to be replen
ished. We have your trade, and to .that end have marked 
the goods lower than they, can be purchased in New York 
City or other large cities. If you are not one of our many . 
patrons, come in and look through our two establish
ments. We feel confident that :a visit will convince you 

.th at...
Every Day is Bargain Day at the Steinbach Company

“ YOU CAN BUY AS CHEAP IN 
THE GROVE AS IN THE PARK.”

.van GILLUWE
■ &

Central Atenae

Olio Street

Crockery, Glasu 
Sillier and *

T H E

D ir c c t iy  on  tlie  O ccan F ron t.
T h orou gh ly  refitted , in c lu d in g  stea m  heat, 

e le c tr ic  ligh ts, e tc .

f l  o P E N  M R R C H  2 4  c
For term s «pply to  '  '' ’ ; ’

TUf. C L E M E N T  ‘
Cor. O cean A ve. an d  O ccan  P a th w a y , O cean  G rove, IV. J .

Publishers 
Printers - 

Engravers
Stationers

Book M anufacturers

...The...
Ocean Grove 
Publishing 

Go.

Publications: 
The Tim es. 
The Record 

The Editor 
The Citizen

President: W. H. Betglo 
Vice President: Tall E«en M organ The7 O. I. C. Leaflets 

Hotel and Commercial Print- - T rtaaurer : J . E. Quinn 
Ins ot Every Kind. Secretary: W . H. Hamilton

is one b ra n o h  o fourtraum eB S . We repair a pin puncture for a quarter, or vul-  ̂
v l t v  r e p a i r i n g  ennize a larger one a t from flily cents to a  dollar. We guarantee the latlerj to ] 
last as long as the tire. We used to guarantee a  plug (at that time the price was fifty cents), but we 
luiTQ learned the lesson that the rubber in the  tiro will evontually’n'ear away from the plug, and it  is os 
reasonable for ub to guarantee th a t a  plugged^ puncturo.will not wear out as it  would be for one’B 
shoemaker to guarantee the sole he puts on our shoe to last forever.

ZACHARIAS & COMPANY,

Low prices for good  e lec tr ic  work.
7 2 3  Mattison A venuo, A sbury Park

R ep air S h o p  A tta o h o d . _


